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1 .1.00 A YE�.

bREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE AND SWINE. POULTRY.

Agricultural Books.
�

HILL5IIDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre,.Car· COLLEGE BILL POULTB'Y YARDS. - Pure·bred

Qlrd8 qf toUr Ilnu or IU8, """ � 'merled 'n 1M
bondale, Kas , Importer auel breeder of CHlISTD S. C. B. Legborns, Houdana, Wyandottes, 'Llgbt ---

WHIT" swine aud Sbort·borIlS. Plf/8 for 8all now. Brabmaa and Langsbane. Cblok. for sale. Send for The following valuable books will be sup- .JlIrfMkr8' DCrdClorI/ for '15.00�r llear, or fB.OO for nz

M R. ALBERTY, Cberokee, K:a8.-Reitstered Hoi·
prlce8. W. J. Grl1llnl, Manbattan, Kal.

--.v; each addlllonal line, t,l.1i9 pdr lIu<r. A COfJII

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. P1x1&&, Em·
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers

of IIIe paper will bd Bon' 10 1M ad�erlutr during 1M • .teln·Frle8Ian cattle-atnlIY. or In car lote, reo of the KANI\AII FARMER. Any one or B10re of
-""vanca of 1M card. oorded Poland·Cblna swlnetle InDUC,Wyandotte, pori ... l[u., breeder ofWyandottel, B.B.R. amat,

thes.e standard book.s will be sent J)08taoe 'P4fdBro� Legbo"\l, Piymout.b ook fowl8. gas for IIIle. P. RooDkJl.. and W. L�bom., ButrCocbln. and Pe�
!

DuoD. IIiI and bl
.

In I_n. Write for w at on receipt of· the publisher's price,'which il
HORSES. JOHN' LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., breeder of Sbort·born you want.

.

..

named against each book, The booksCattle, Poland·Cblna Hogs. Cotswold Sbeep, Light are
BrabmiL and Bantam Oulckena, Brense Turkey•• Pea- WM. B. POWELL. Enterprise Poultry Yard., New· bound In handsome cloth, excepting those in-

PBOSPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Kas,. fowls. Pekin Dueka and Wblte Guineas. Youn&: stock ton, Ka� breeder of Wyandotte.. Langsbanl. dlcated thull-(paper):.breeder of Thorougbbred CLYPllSDALlI HOBSllS. for seie. Egga In se8son. Brown and bite Legborns, Dark Brabma., Bntr,
Bonea for .ale now. Write or call. Wblte andPartridgeCooblna·. Bird. andegglln 8ellBOn. FARM AND GAlIDEN.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS SWINE. TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl· Allen'8 New American Farm Book............... 12.110
will make tbe present lellBon at mJ livery stable. ver·Laced, Wblte and Golden Wyandotte8. Allo Bar..,.·e Fruit GardeB ............................. 2.00

Pekin Duckl. A.�. Gandy. 624 Kansas Ave .• Topeka. Broomcorn and Brooma.. .. .. .. ...... ....... ...... .110No. vie Kausas avenue. North Topeka. Term •• 112 to

THE PIONEER HERD-Ot Pur� Duroc·Jer8d1/ Flax Cnlture (paper)...... ...... .. ...... ...... .... .aeinlure. AI80 bave pure-bred Plr,moutb Kock eggs for Bwlne, Partridge Cocblns aud Slate Turkey.·. JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTKlIPBISE. KAs.-Proprletor Fltz'l Sweet Potato Culture .................... ,. .110Iale-prlce il per setting. Will am Flncb.
A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co., Ill. Sbowed ot tbe Enterprlee Poultry Yard I. comWled of tbe HeBdenon's Gardening for Prol1t ........... _

...... 2.00

M D. COVELL. WelllngtOR. Kas .• breeder of Regll'
�t seven talrs In 1888 and won 60 premiums. Orders tollowlo&: varl�tle.: Silver and Wblte yandotte•• HO� Cnlture (paper).... ...... ........... ........... .10
promptly IIlled. Wilite and Barred Plymoutb Becka, Llgbt and Dark OB ons: Bow to RaIse Tbem Prol1tablJ (paper). .20

• tered Percberons. Acclimated animals. all ages

�ft�a:n!n�::dI!�:o�e�b:,sB.�:�s�::e.R��d
SlIol and Ensllage............ ...... • ...... ........ .110

and .eIel. At bead of stUd. Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
RBGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of tbe Stewart's IrrigatloB for tbe Farm. Garden lindbiBck, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and .Ired by bls

most fa.hlonable families. at low' rate.. Pigs Mammotb Bronze Turkeya. Breedlulf, fowll strlctlJ Orcilard ............................... .:......... 1.110
celebra,ted Brilliant 1271 (755). Tobacco Culture: Full PractIcal Detalle......... .25

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas .• breeder of Tbor· ;��pero��e�a61�geA�lfty�W:s�l&:bt Brabma Fowl8. ���hl��'::�:::�r.::o}� st::�. r:����,ofsg:!�' FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
and poultry for sale. Your patronage lollcited. Golden FruIts aod Fruit Trees of America (new edltlen)• ougbbred and Blgh·grade Cly�eadale aud Frencb

F N. BARTLETT, W:A.YLAlfD, CLADB: Co .• Mo .• rule guarantee. Mention tbe "Kans� Farmer." -Downing ................... :-: ................. ,. 5.00Draft HoneB. BoneB for sale. Oorrespondenee so-
• breeder of thoroughbred POLAND-CHINA Hogs. Prop.�t10n.of Plants-Fuller .................... 1.110lIolted.

MAMJlIOTB BRONZE TURKEYS .FOR SALE,.... PI," for lale at reasouable �rlcel. Oorrespoudence Field otes on Apple Cult\lre-Balley ....... ,.... .75
solicited. [Mention Kans.s arOl,er.] .. From Geileral HarrlBon 6587 and I.adr, Maud 6588 EllIott'l Band-Book for Fr'IIlt-Growen ........... 1.00

CATTLE, MAHAN &' BOYS, Malcelm. Ne�raaka. breedere of
A. P. P. Book. wiliob patr took l1nt prem um at Kan· Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardlner........ 1.00

!r": ����ef��tltb!·erfl:nl):,.�e��n:.':,�crfmK:::���nw�rg� Fuller'8 Small Fruit Culturllt.................... 1.110
pure EBBBX Swine. ',;

,

. Fuller'l Grape Culturlat........ I.................. 1.110

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN).-TW� Bull f-lerlY
mated for belt resulte. Also. Henderlon's Practical Florlcultore.... • •••••• • ••• 1.110

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-f,HINAs.-Tat'e KIN DUCKS-Regtstered stock. Prices reason· Panons on tbeMie................................ 1:110Calvee from Imported ""WI for lale. Wm. A. Sample at bead. All breeders'
.

ue Indl1'lduaIB. fou::::�ew!�i:J:�ro'i�'::;e'l:�fded�:� ;::i. i..!!ri:· H<?R8ES.'1ravll & Son. N8rtb Topeka. Kaa. • t���!;�ht����:iw�.r.s�.c:.o-¥�t����oaa��rr:.w�::
ENGLlSH--Bm�.Q..LL1U;) �·f..-Voung BullB,

Broslul. Topeka, Kal. Amerlaan Reformed HlIl8e Book-Dodd ......... 2.1&
, _"_. .Tb Bone and :O;le D!aeaaea-;-J�tnge.,.-. ;w .•.1.25

for I1I1e. pure-lilos.li.· and ·grades. Your. orders C 'M; T:Rm-:gTT, Edgerton. JobDlon" �'\>,.. !C'(�. KANSAS ROULTBY YARDS.-P'm�en elfle'fo, !l.<aM�'QQn8 Doctor ...................... 1.110
eollolted. Addre.1 L. K. Hilseltlne.�o�elter, • POlaud-Cblna hop of heBt Itralnl. Chronometer,' 12 fTOm Silver W·Jandotte., Wblte and al nn�. e 11I,.lnln&: Made EuJ............. 1.00
Greene Co.• '14... , [Mentlon Kaosas Far

r.r.�. by Stemwlnder 7971. O. R.• at head of berd. Also Plymoutb Reckl. LangBbal)�, Bntr CocblBS. or R "\8- reedlag (Sanden) .................. , ..... :tOO
filbort·born cattle .nd Plymoutb Rock fowll. comb White LeghornB. WJandottli cblcks for lalll La", I Vetet.:fnar:r�dvller ......................... 8.�

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF sH(nf�·'H� (� after Augult 1. Satllfactlon guaranteed. J. B. Slem· 1I111eB on tbe Hone I Foot...... ............. ...... .,5'.
For Bale choice youn�bulls and heiftlta,;1'Il't.n!l.�

THOS. d. TAYLOR. Green City. mer. Enterprlle. Kas. Mention" Kaneas Farmer." Woodrulr8 Trot�lng Hone of America........... 2.110
able prices. Tbe.eItra ne Crulcksbank \ 'ull ..rl

Me., breedB as fine recorded Po-
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horae................... 1.150

Of Gloe'ter 74528 beys the herd. Call on or address land·Cblna Pigs a. anybody.Twelve CATTLB. l!RBEP AND.SWINE.
Thee. P. Bab.t. Dov�r. Kas.

year. a breeder. Writ" your wante. MISCELLANEOUS. Tbe DaIryman's Manual-Benry Stewart; ........ 2.00
Allen'8 American Cattle .......................... 2.110

�RSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. J,III'eel Cattle. of notad H C. STOLL. BBATBIOB. NBB .• breeder aud Iblp· F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
Coburn's Swine Hulbandry'........... ; ........... 1.75

butter famlllel.. Family cO[.I·an lJmJng stock of
• per of tbe mOBt fancy etralns of Poland·Cblna, Dadd's American Cattle Doctor.... .• .. ...•• • •••.• 1.50

eltberieI for sale. Sendforcatii ogue. .W. Talmadge. • Graduate of Ontario Veterinary C"tle�e. All HarrlB on tbe Pltr.................................. 1.150Conncll Grove. Kas. Cbester White. Small Yorksblres and Doroe·Jeney lurglcal operations Iclentll1cally performed. ba,ges Jennings' Cattle and Their Dlaeasel.............. 1.25.Hogs. Special rates by expreBs companies. Satll'
faction gu.ranteed In all ca.el. rea.onable. 01D.ce-214 6tb Ave. W•• Topeka, KaB. Jeub.lngs' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry .............. 1.25

NORIUS & CLARKE.

}400 Galloways
Randall'B Prac,lcal Silepberd ..................... 1.i10

Malden and LaJllollle.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No.1 breeding S A. SAWYER. Fine Srock Auctioneer, Manhattan . StewaTt's !bepberd·. Manual. .................... 1.541

Ill .• lmporters at Blooded • RI� Co. Kas. Have Coats' E�IBb. Sbort born. Tbe Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) .............. 8.00
Hones and Cattle. .tock. All stock rAcorded or eligible to recoN. Herefo irN.l.Ga.,o:wal' American berdeen·AngnI. Feeding Aul"!ale (Stewartl ........................ 2.09

rre������:g.ect���I����a��· ;u°.:;::re�en�l��m� Hollteln· rlellan and . J. C. C. B. R. Herd Book•. MISCELLANEOUS.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Kaa.. breeder of Tbor- Miller. Rossville. KHs. Compile. cataloguel.
American Standard of EIcellenoe In Poultry ..... 1.00

• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborougb·

888 888 STRAWBERRY Wrlgbt'8 Practical Poultry-Keeper..... .... ...... 2.00bred and balf·blood BullB for sale. SIIty Hlgh·grade Z D. SlIUTB, Greenleaf. Kbs .. breeder and sblpperCow. wttb calf. CorreBpondence,lnvlted. PLANTS for sale. American Bird Fancier.... ...... ...... .... .. ..... .50
• of l1ne Polaud·Chln .. Swine. AI.o Jaybawker

, 40 varieties. Prices Qulnby'l New Bee·)[eeplng ....................... 1.110

T M. MARGY & SON, Wakaru.a, K88 .• bave for ...Ie
strain of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. W,·lte for P1·;ce8.

low. pr Bend for DOgB (br. Rlcbardson)...... ... . .. .... ............ .110
Atwood s Country Booses ........................ 1.00

• Itegtstered yearling Sbort·horn Bull. and Helter•. pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat Price List. B. F. S�HTH, Barns, Plaus and Out·bulldlngs ..... :. . .• ••••• •..• 1.00,Ereedlng berd of 100 bead. Carload lots a .peclalty. will sell them. Well IG.ded wltb Corwin blood Bax 6, LAWRENOE, Le. Arnold's AmerIcan Dalrylng...... . ... .•..•• .•..•• 1.50Come and 8ee. and otber popular strains. MarlonBrown. NortonVille, FIBber'e Grain TableB (board8).... ...... .... ..... .40
K.... Fuller's ForeBt Tree Culturlst .................... 1.00

• W E. GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo. breeder of Tb�r'

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas .• tblny yean a breeder of TO PUBLISHERS -1 Wlllard'B Practical Botter Book .................. 1.00
• ougbbred and Gr8d� Holste/n.Frle.lan Cattle. Wlllard's Practical Dairy Husbandry.... .. • ...... 8.00

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• heads berd-a cbolce butter· Poland·Cblna SwIne of tbe very belt and mOlt
FOR SALE-l.000 pounds ot mln'on type In eoses; Practical Forestry........................ , ....... 1.50

bred Netberlaud bull. Stock for sale. prolltable straIns. Breeden regtstered In O. P.·C. R. In good condition. For sale cheop atter January Housebold Convenlencel .................... ".... 1.110

SCOTT FISHER. Holdeu. Mo .• breeder of Polimd· 1.1889. Address D. J. KELLER. P.O. Box 207. Kans.s Dodd's American Reform Hone Book ............ 2.541

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HEO{D. - Apply to City. Mo. ���t����o��:r����.��. �.I�.�I.����::: ..::::: t:gowner, George Fowler, KA.D888 Clty I Ell' to fore- Cbloa Hog. of the very best families. PI&:s for
man. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. Kas. sale; both seXAS. at prices to suit. All eligible to rec·

rOR SALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportlmen. 2.00ord. Satlsf.ctlon guaranteed. Write me. and men· Hammond'l Deg Training........................ 1.00

WM. BROWN. LAWRENOE, RAS •. breeder ot Hol- tlon tbl. paper.

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIAN
Farm Appl!ance.................................. 1.00

steln·Frle.lall and J •.rsey Cattle of noted taml·

DR. JOS. BAAS' HOG & POULTRY REUEDY-
Farm Conveulences ............................... 1.50'

lIeB. Correspondence solicIted. Hoosehold Conveniences...... ....... ... . .... ... • 1.110
Cures dl.ease. prevents disease, and tbe cbe?est Imported and Home Cattle. without reserve. Hus.man's Grape-Growlng ....................... 1.150

DR. W. B. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill. Mo., pro- fattener In uoe. Send for book on Hogology. . K. FI"HI come.jlr818�rvecl. . �olnn's Money In tbe G.rdeu.................... 1:110
prletor of Altabam Herd ""d breeder of fasblon· Jone8. Agt.! Flftb St. and Kansas Ave., Topeka. Also lafl.e number of young stock and grades.

eed's Cottage Homes.. .. .... . .. . ...... ...... .... 1.25
able Sbort·born•. I:!tralgbt Hole of Sbaron bull at bead

• G. HIND�, Kingman, Kansas. Dogs of Great BrItain and America.............. 2.00
of berd. Fine sbow bolls and otber etock for sale. Allen'B Dome.tlc Ahlmals ......... ..... ........ 1.80

SHEEP. Warlngton·. ebeml.try of tbe Farm ............. 1.00
E. S. SHOCKEY.

lFarms to Trade CITY HOTEL CHICAGO, ILL, WllII.ms' Window Gardenlng ................... 1.50

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Muncie. Ind .• Importers Cor. State and r'::;:::.I�:�kJrra!��D'cier (p;.·pe�i::::::::·::: :::::'.
.50

HEREFORD CATTLE FOR , Sixteenth Sts •
.50

• and breederB of cbolce Skroosblre Sheep. Large Wheat Culture (paper)................ ....... ... .50TOPEKA. KAS. GRADE CATTLE. Importation Augllst I, 1888. conSisting of sbow sheep ,\V. ]e, OItCUTT. l'I'OP'I'. S,f.eclnl rates to Gregory's Onlon.-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .20- and breeding ewes. WrIte bofore buying elsewbere. Gregory's Cabb ..ges-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SO
OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-IJORN CATTLE- Stockmcn and Shlt>pers l1li1 ..,0 PJ�lt nAY.

Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .SOAll recordAd. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. Prices Good acoommodatlons. One hundred rooms.
Cooked and Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .00low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Woster 74522 POULTRY. Nearest Hotel Outside :Union Stoek Yllr<1s. Tbe Futore by tbe Palt. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00bead. berd. C. S. Elcbholtz & Son. Wichita. KIlB. Cable cars pass hotel to all tarts of city and Address KANSAf!! FARMER CO.,

J W. ZINN. Importer and breeder ot L. A. KNAPP,

\ BUFF COCHINss&phFOWLS
depots. Telegraph office In ote!. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. SHORT - HORNS.

$25
F.",. ,re".,""••• re'.,,'Box 22, Topeka. Kas. Stock of all kinds tor s.le. DOVER, KANSAS.Write for want..

_

the price of tbeJOKERWIND-

10 Extra Black JacksJOHN C. SNYDER. Constaot. (!'owley Co .. Kansas.
�IIT.L from l1li45 to l1li25. Tbe

GEO. M. KELLAII1 & SON. Richland. Shawnee Co .• bard times have done It. We bave
Kas., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble· breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS and BaoNzE TURKEYS. - called In our trayellng salesmen.

tonlan and JIIorgan Borses. Stock for sl\le. Eggs In .eas�n. Write for wants or Your dealer will sell YOII a Joker FOR. SALE.send for .Ircular•.and meotlon this paper.
��: f�g:�r�ar�hne S�koeurc:�llf)�t.":d �I�e h�I�1�t ::��ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomis. IIlluols.

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Kas .• breeder of tbe lead· Theso are Kentucky·bred Jacks, from 3 to 6Breeder of of a hard storm. or It will pump 10 a IIgbt wind. It
BROWN SWISS CATTLE. • Ing v.rletles of Land and Water FowlB. DABE will ruo for yeRrs wltbout any expen.e tor repairs. years old. 14� to 15� hands high, sired by pre·BBA.1lllAS a speCialty. Send for Circular. Thousands in use. New Improvements. Clrcu- mlum Jacks out of the very best breedingI.rs and te.tlmonlal. cheerfully furnished 00 appll-

CATTI.E AND SWINE. pLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE F. ROCKS. ROSE- cation. PEABODY �I'F·G. CO,. jennets. C, R, TURNER,
comb l'Irown andWhIte Leghorns and Black Javal. E.tabllsbed In 1880. Peabody, Kllnsas. �nllo:.rsbnr'l" Kentncky.

Fowls aBd etrgs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogoe
J J. MAILS. Manbattan.K••.• breederof Sbort·born and price lI.t free. Will send a beautiful little cliromo
• cattle, Berk.hlre and Poland·Cblna bogs. Fine of a pair at P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamps. A:ddres.

PURE
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.young stock fit botb sexeB for lale. Examination or Geo. T. PItkin. 61 Wasblngton street. Cblcago. lll.

correspondeDce alwaYB welcome.

SDAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt.
GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.

FERTILIZERS. Etc.
J L. TAYL@R &.SON-Englewood Stock Farm, Prop'r, Topeka. Kas., breeder at leadlnll: varieties Send for (/atalogue. Mailed free.• Lawrence. Kas .•breedereof Hollteln·FrlellanCat· of Puol try, Pigeons and Rabbits. Wyandotte8 and 1426-1 1\tie and Poland·CblnaHogs. Stock tor .ale. Terms easy. P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs and fowls for 8ale. I "."Lo�'Y�.K'D••• C"F. ,� I SEEDS

p.
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H K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce-212 Weat Klghth street, Topeka, KaB.

';17Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas..

HENRY W, ROSY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoelation.

J. LEWIS, M. D.,P.
619 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe

pedlc and Gynecological Surgery.
Omolll HOUKS-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p, m.

POMEROY COAL 00,

THE LEADING

F1.1rnit1.1re ·:r101.1Se
OF KANSAS.

It is to your Interest to get our prices before you buy. II'W'"'Speoial Inducements otrered

to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Ka.nsas Ave., Topeka.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

AND WAT0HES The Unioll Pacific Railway COrnBany
Adds to its service every thin:; tbat will In any
manner contribute to the comfort of Its
patrons. Among other convenlenoes, its
equipment Includes

Dlodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman

Palace Cars, "ltd New Free Family
Sleepers.

C. E. BUHRE,
623 KANSAS AVE.,

Carries the Finest Line of

DIAMONDS,

Tnpl'l : ft"�I"B�� : IIDtI' THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH-

U �a "y � " � � �A ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
- I and sell the Kansas Statutes,

Of

the,
Repruentattve and Res ness

I Kansas
and Iowa Supreme

Ftrms of the Cav'taZ City of Kansas. C t R ts S ldi ,
--

, ,OUr epor, pa ng s

'rhe KANSAS FARMER endorses the following 'I 'I'reatise Ta I 's PI di
'business firms as worthy of the patronage of , y or ea lng
parties visiting the cit,. orwishing to transact I and Practice Scott's Probate
buatnees by mail:

"

Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

DR. ,ADELINE E. METCALF, Blanks, for Court and other
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

purposes, including Stock

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practfces In the Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
• Snpreme Oourt and U. S. Courts. Collectloa8 a

Bl k L Bl k & &peclalty. 110 Sixth street We�t. Topeka, Kas. an s, oan an s, c., c.

For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house

01'1'10lIl:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs. in the State.

PRINTINez JEWELRY
Quick Time. Reasonable Prices.

LuI' Lb. of CJuoomo Carda, $2.50 per 1,000 up.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Every Kind and Style,

STilL STAMPS AT 150 PEB LET'l'EB.

Check Protectors and Perforators,
Notary and Oorporatlon Seals.

__..,...... " :DAlILmG" :DOUGLASS, Topeka, Kalil.
IN THE OITY.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co. DRS, MULVANE, MUNK' & MULVANE, ALL
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. Money paid when

papers are aocepted. Write for terms.

For reliable Information In regard to ReILl Eatate In

Topeka and Kansaa, write to or call on

ITaI�ELBa, DAHIBL! t P�UID!,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

They are exclualve agents for many of the beat ad
dltlonB te the city of Topeka, and have a,large list of
de81rable Farms,Ranches and Tracts of Land all over
tbe State, and InsIde CIty, Property.

'

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Successors to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer Sixth and KansaB Avenues,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

1.J::��et�:J!"rno.:l\Y:.��re;iYtbI.:"&��l:,do":dL�:�
Time and EaBY Payments.

PARM, AGRIOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LA.:t'fDS
For sale in dilrerent portions of Kansas.

Mse property in Topeka! and lots in KROX'S

�irst, Seoond and Tnird Additions I
to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

Interest nald on Ttme Cert1Jlcatea 0/ Depoi'U.
0811 on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTl\IENT BANKERS,

000 Kansas Avenue T ..peka, Kansss.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

ing its customers happy everydayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas

REPAIR WORK
OP'THE

Done Promptly and Satisfactorily.TOPEKA

M��iC&l ] �ur£ic&l
INSTITUTE

Make a speoialty of all Chronio and Surgical
Diseases. We have praoticed medtotne and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully hundre6ls
of cilronio casea whioh had reststed the skill
of local physioians.

..WE CURE ALL FORMS OF OHRONIC
DISEASES,

Uemove tumora, cure cancers without tbe knIfe, cure
pUes without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:o\?e���e:.g�:;t!:::;I��dl:u��g�f�� ��ea:::�
hours, If you have any chronic or prIvate dlaease,
,you will tlnd It to your Interest to write UB. corre
apondence tree and contldenttal.
Refer by pennlsslon to Bank of Topeka;, Johu D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen's Bank, North
Topeka; AmerIcan Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prInted list of questtone.

DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, Ji:aa.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!
For the newest and most taking stylea

in Ladies'

�A'rB AND :aONNBI'rS,

And everything in the Millinery line, call at
the new store at 803 Kansas Avenue. I can
please you. Your patronage respectfully
solicited. �An expert Trimmer from the

East.

ANNA. ALLAWAY.

COAlxCOAL
Wholesale and Retail,

@5TRic'(£O
ON (Nrl�[LY

�('w PR.INCIPlES,
Snyder's Art Gallery.

eU3 KANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

W,ARJ\ANTEDI
-rtl(t"0::;T •

_ �IMPLE:.
THEJ10ST Ii>

..... .Dtl'I\ABLE,
THEcJvfO.5T 0

---, POWERfUL.
THE f<10ST'(l(GANT
9 APPE�R.lNG
WIND MILL

(vi R. M,A.DE:.

THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal LinD
Carrying the United States OverlandMail

for California, Australia, China
and Japan •

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

Oouncil Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas Oity
and Portland, Sacramento, San

Francisco and Los Angeles.

�Biggago checked through from all Easte..
potnts to deatruatton.

Eatlnll' houses along the line are under the direct
supervtston of the Oompany, and the meals furnl.hell

by tbe Pdcltlc Hotel Company are unsurpasaed.
Instead Gf golng ab -oad wby not vIsIt Borne of the

numerous health an� pleasure resorte of the weB� so

ful�:��n"e��d fk����rtb���t���c'\r��nt� at�� �WI��
PAC1FIC 8re-

��I:����:f.rlngB, Id�hO,
suoenoae Falla. ..

Yellowstone Nat'l Park,

'Ih���W:Bg�f tbe Colum-
l>la, Oregon.

� For foltlers, descrIptIve pamphteta, ratesof fare,
.etc, call upon or.address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
626 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Paasenge,. AlI'ent,

NInth and Broadway, KanBaB CIty, Mo.

F,B,WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBAI.L. E. L. LOMAX,
Actfng General Manager. Aas't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS, Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRASI!..A.

IdaHO SprlngB, Colorado,
Georgetown,

U

Central CIty,
Boulder,
Garfield Beach, Utah,
Utah Hot SprIngs, 'Utah,

THE PIONEER LINE.

�t.dosep� .Jsland,

a�d j:Gra� · ,�I\
UNION PACIFIC ROUTE.

The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and

Sabetha,
Seneca,
Fairbury,
Edgar,
Hastings,
Alma,

(lrand Island,
Fairmount,
York, ,

Suttont
MinQen,
Wilcox.

C. J. SNYDER,
PHOTOGRAPHER, On the Main Line.

632 Kansas AnDua, Topeka, Kas. FREE REOLINING OHAIR OARS

�Largework a speolalty. Speoial prices On Day Trains.
during September. NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS

On Night Trains.
Two Express Trainseaoh way between Fair

bury and McCool Junction.
One Through Train each way between Alma,

Wil00r, Minden, Fairfield Sutton, York, Davis
City and Linooln.
Close connection at Valparaiso with Union

Pacific train for Omaha, Council Bluffs, and
points North and East.
Connections made at Grand Island with the

Union Pacine Railway for all Western Points
Closo Union Depot connections made at St

Joseph for all points North, East and South.
E. McNEILL, W. P. ROllINSON, JR.,

General Manager. G. P. & T. A:

The Burlington System
Of nearly 8,000 miles of steet rail, well·ballaBted,
with Iran and steel brtdges, an equipment unexcelled
wIth over 300 passenger trstns dally, traveralng tile

gr.at StateB of Missouri, IIllnols, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado,l\llnnesotaand the

Territories, wIth tratne made up of Pullmau Pal

ace Sleeping Car., the Burlfngton'a Celebrated DIn·

Ing Cara, and Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, 10
unquestfonably the Route for traveters to take goIng
East, West or North.
Three Dally Fast Traina between KansaB City, St.

tl�":lol�" tet;r�!S��d t:I�����I�:OU�nc�a����CY, Bur-
Two Dally FaBt TraIns between Kausas CIty, Coun

cil Bluf'ls, Omaha, SIoux CIty, Des Moines, MInneap
olis and St. Pa:ll, wltb no cbange.
Two Fast Dally TraIns between KanBaB City, St.

Jesel'h. AtchlBon and Denver without cbange.
, The line carrl'lng the government faBt mall be·
tween tbe EaBt aad farWeBt. Any ticket agent can
give you maps and time table of this well·known

route, or you can addreas H. C. _ORR,
Gen'l SouthweBtern PUBenger Agent,

Or A. C. DAWES, KauBaB City, Mo. I
Gen'll'asBellier and Ticket Ageut, St. Joseph, Mo.

A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for '1'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co.,
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate in- manufacturers of Solid and Seotional

terest and long time if desired. Our property
ie better and safer for investment than GOV- WIND MILLS;. ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ERNMENT BONDS. ALL SIZEl:Il.PUMl-S, TANKS, PIPE
prWrite for lists or call at the

A.ND FITTINGS

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFiCE and invite correspondenoe. Write for Price
,

I Lists,
etc. Rellable Agents Wanted,

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00., TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO"
323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, Topeka, KaJlsas.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY
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j}mtiAufiurOl1 ,m·.n.UAeo• to one hundred day variety, or rather

41JlO" .� aJIIluu� ...�
.

drill, one grain ill a place, twenty
inches apart and near five inches deep

How to Raise Oom in Kansas. the last half of March and in rows

about five feet eight inches apart.
Below we give the principal portion Don't wait for ground to get foul but

of a letter written by James A.
proceed to harrow soon and keep at it

Hammers, of Harper county (P.O. until the com is lix inches high, going
Athony), to the farmers' convention at

over it about once a week or not less
Wichita, lallt week. Mr. Hammers than once in ten days. 'Then�e the
oft'ers two good 'suggestions, one of cultivator and keep on going over it at
which-deep plowing. has been con-

aboye rate, making the first time over
tinuously advocated by the KANSAS the deepest cultivating done, and as the
FARlIIER,lo, theae many yearB; but the com grows change the four shovels otl
other-use of varieties of corn which for eight small ones about as large. 88
will bloom before or after the hottest

your hand and continue with shallow
weather, is new to most people, and to cultivation just to destroy small weeds
our minds is worth trying. There and keep the ground loose on top,
seems to be one point of difficulty about 88 ground plowed deep needs no more
this plan, and that is the uncertainty as

deep cultivation that season but must
to the time when tbe extremely hot be kept clean and loose on top regard
weather will be upon us. If that may les8 of dry weather; the dryer the
be ascertained within haIr a montb oftener It shoulil be culttvateci Ihallow.
either way, or Indeed, within a month. Deep cultlvation of com often ruins the
considering the length of our seasons, Whole crop. cutting oft' the braces to the
this plan could be followed with sue-

com and also taking away the source of
cess, as it appears to our mInds. And vitality from the stalks.
as to thIs point we may be aided very
much by comparing weather tables of "Now, com of e.arly variety, planted

palt years with predlotions of persons
at time as above, will bloom before we

who are pretending to forecaste the get our hot suns of July, and' therefore

weather in years to come. Professor be out of danger of them. The same

Blake, of the KANSAS FARlIIER weather rule applied to planting the last half of

department, has undertaken to put into
June will doubtless work equally as

'lIgures the temperature, both absolute well, as I have proven by actual experi

and relative, tor every month in the ment this season, and wet seasons you
may plant from March to July success- Build Up.

year, dIviding the State into three por-
fully, and reap ..bountiful harvest·, but EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER : - I at-

tions, and halving everyone of them;
so that if his calculations prove to be be on the lafe side; get some in the last tended the Farmers' Oenarees during

half of Mafch or the very first days of its session in the city of T9peka. Tbe
reliable, there will be no difficulty in

following the suggestion of Mr. April. - Manyfavor listing, and it has members were an intelligent and yener-

Hammers. worked well, but to sav the least, it able class of men, but I contees that I

loob like a shiftless way unless you failed to dtscover any polnta made that
In this connection we will say that

.

fIrst plow the ground. will benefit the masses or our common
we expect to prepare an abstract of

"'rhe variety of com to plant depends farmer in his calling. All the matter
weather conditions for the region about

much on the time it is planted. Com- was of that class which demands of the
Lawrence, covering a period of twenty

I mence planting with a variety that will national council to do thus and S6, all
years, so that farmers may be ab e to ..

bloom before the hot sun of July, and of which could and can be done by any
apply the theory of Mr. Swann, which ..

is, that seasons are duplicated every 88 the season passes plant stilL. earlier elMS of citizens, and should be, thus

so as to come in before the bot sun, and saving the'using of the publlc money
twenty years. h

.

d
as it gets later plant a late variety so whic has to be raiee by taxation.

Here is Mr. Hammer's letter: B t hill b th t'l'
that it will bloom about September 1. u sue wee case un I some-

and then keep changing as the season thinjt wakes the farmer up from hil

progresses to an earlier variety, up to Rip Vanwinkle doze.

July I, or even the 15th. Again the many addresses dellvered

"Now as to color, I think: I have before' the Oongreas and National

noticed more white corn in this seetion Grange on reception day, did well

than of any other color, and it usually enough so far as anecdotes and eulogies
is worth more to the miller, but Lhave were and are needed for the advances

no other real grounds for favoring white we as a people and State have made.

corn' in filct I favor yellow corn But while such meetings help to create

belie�ing it to be better for stock pur: friendship it will not make bread and

poaes." -butter, meat, corn, oats, wheat, grass,
nor potatoes. What I think we want
to get at is to learn how to grow crops
successfully and at less cost, as well as

making cheaper meat. so that all will
be able to buy and be consumers of all
these products. Mr. Fairchild spoke
of the college helping the tarmers. but
when we accept the education that the
student receives there which can be
had elsewhere, I will Bsk what more he
gets there, and [ will further ask what

times the amount saved. A little paint has ever gone out rrom there that has
saved may be dollars lost in the wear- benefited the farmers for all the im

and tear of the machinery' a little �ense. outlay of money, State and na-

. .' tional, Not one step has been taken in
money saved 10 not providing shelter a half century by any college or Esper-
will add considerably to the cost of inent Station. 110 far liS I have read. dur
wintering the stock; a small amount of tng all these years; notntna new �hat is EDITOR. KANSAS -!ARMER:-I have

feed saved by stinting the stock will or bas proved rehabl�. One pomt or been readmg many mteresting letters

ft dd 'd bl t th ti
two are cl.almed, [ beheve. but.t�ey can .in your paper. and here IS one more to

o en a consl era e 0 e me be found 10 the record and wrItmgs of
required to feed and prepare for market others long back of college and Ex:per- add to the number. �ast Ipring I pro
by a slower growth. We can often save im�nt Stations.

, . c�red one head of mllo mai�e frm� a

a little in the purchase of seeds or of PNf. E M. Shelton s bulletm of fnend at Great Bend, from It [ raIsed

h b I t· th t f I Apnllast. respecting grasses speaks of enough to fill a wagon-bed half full of
mac m6ry y se ec 109 a 0 a ower the past fourteen yea.rs being dupli- seed. .

qualIty and at the Bame time be losing cated by the next fourteen to come,. The fodder is Uke cane, but the grain
a considerable amount in the growth but fails onoUfy the farmer when he is not 8S bItter. It yields ab:>ut forty

and yield of the crops In many 'ways mll:Y expect failures, or expect success busbels to the acre. Desirinjt to test
.

Is It not clearly true that these things the qua.lity of the gram, I had some
we can economize at the expense of the can be known beforehand and thus fiour made of it and found it is sweet
stock, the crops or the machinery. avoid 10sHes and failures in the future and !!:ood. tasting like buckwheat. I

We must invest money in good stock years? Yes, it can be proven by the am goinjf to plant alafge quantiti of it
must breed carefully must SUpply' gentleman's own record, but he fails � n..xt-year, as [ believe it wUl prove &

, ma:te It clear. And [ WIll say that If valuable crop for�me to harvest.
plenty of feed and good shelter; gOOd all farm ..rs livin!!: west of a line drawn I have also' been testing 8,lmtl Yankee
machinery must be purchased to pre- acr08S our cOl1ntry from the west side corn and found that .it yielded thirty
pare the soil and plant the seed' good of thf'l Gulf of Mtlxico to west end of bURh�ls to th& aor". while my other com

d t b b ht d
"

ted
Lake Superior WIll ever learn what th..y produced sixty bushl'lls to the acre; RO I

see mus e. oug an p �n .
can and might, then· will they b!, able r"adUy saw that it will not pay til rlant

in proper se88on, crops that rt'QUlre It to farm successfully enough to Justify Yankee com in this part of Kllnsy.
must be cultivated and machinery gOi!lg west of that line; yes, as far west Corning, Kas, HANs R4S}!:US.

bought to harvest at the proper time as tbe west line of our Stat.e and make
and in the right manner. moat cropa without irrigation.
In a. majority lIf cases anything that Ia it not true that I have told many

as weH 88 wro� of it in the KANSAS
reduces the cost of labor in dOing the FARMER that liMO, '81, '86 and '87 would
work of the farm can nearly always be be drouth years jI And Is it not true
purchased and used, and in many cases that I gave advice as to what crops
it will be found good economy to invest should be sown to help YOll soonest at

such periods? But too many were- lel
money in this way, because good profit fish and others ignoran\ td take steps to
can be realized. But it is possible to protect themselves and stay on their
go to extremes. We CRn pay too_higb lands. And further, I will say that
a price for untried varieties in. seeds, just 88 long as men who hold high po

for machinery that cannot be used sum-
aitions as Congressmen, Senators. Gov-
enors, Secretaries, Simal Service men,

ciently to return a good proOt.or that is and CommissionersofAgriculture, keep
not adapted to -our line or condition; writfnlt and speech-mll.kIng ot these -,

we can pay too high a price for stock or matters wbile they know nothing about

can spend more work in nrepar1ng the
what they talk of. just so lengwill some

... people be misled bttheir nonsense, and
soil or cultivating the crop than the -I would vote to make it a crime punish
crop will warrant, and for this reason able to mislead. There are too manr
it is a good plan to count the cost be- who never think for themselves or ex-'

fore tnvesttne too lar-ely. Spend periment for their own benefits. Tbey'
... ... go it blind.

.

money when by so doing a good return 'In the last iSlf11e of the FARlIIER an
can be realized, whether this is for Observer from Reno county, IIIIkct some
atock, seed, implements or work. The questions and makes some suggestions,
I

.

f th to k h d uutI fear he would not·follow any ad-
va ue 0 e crop or sew en rea y vice unless it conOrmed his opinions. I
formarket cannot always be taken as a lind many whowill admit cert_in things
criterion of the profits; the cost must to be correct, but will not aot them out

always be considered and whlle a false though it be e88l1y done.·
economy often loses the yield, at the I can only say that th& farmers, of
same time it is quite an item to reduce" Kansas especially, have been uujust to

tnemselves in not reading theIr own .

the cost asmuch as possible, as the cost �tate agricultural paper, for it eer-
taken from the amount it can be sold tainly has had articles in it worth hun-
for determines the amount of profit. dreds of dollars In one year, as can be

. .

N J SHEPHERD proven by many farmers, and the Infor-
• • • matton ia abroad in the land and accesa-

Eldon,Miller Co., Mo. ible to each and all farmers that will
enable them to avoid failures In the
future if their destre is so to do.
In the pasUwenty-flve years therehas

not been a eeaaon ID Kansa.s but what
the farmer could have grown some half
or full crop in any part of the 8tate on
land that is worth farming. The aame
i8 true of all the States east of the
Rooky mountains. Again, do we not
nave failures and complete oneil of 80me
crops, when we have plenty Qf rain?
And its an e88Y matter to tell when
these thlnll:8 wlll occur. ·Proo'Urom the
records kept by many dift'tlrent persons
and in many dllJ'erent S&ates can be
furnished to thai end. I.. Itnot stranl(e,
with all thilarray of proof at hand, tbat
f&rmers and Oth3IS wUl not investi
gate and learn when the untavorable
years, wet and dry, will come, and the
dlsastrous years to certain crops jI
Bat we r.re at a period of weather

forecasting DY some who must fail
within the next' eight months, and I
will repeat what I said 10 May 1881, and
March 1887, and was sustained bi thestatistical reports.foreach year. nnw

say that wheat 88 a general crop for 1819
will prove a failure.
And as this is my last article for 1888,

I say takeand read the KANSAS FARlIIER
tor the proof of what 1 bave said. Aud
build your future operations on a sol1d
basis.
As to Meslrs Shelton of Missouri,

and Shelton of Kansas, I will say that
their remarks on the pasturing of wheat
come in forty-seven years after [ had
praetteed it. and eillbt years ago I wrote
it in the KANSAS FARMER. Mr. Shep
herd is with me on seed corn being
grown on the farm. And to the party
who advertised seed that has twelve to •

fifteen hundred kernels to the cob, I
will say that [ have 50 cents to pay for
9. fift.een hundred kernel ear sent to the
KANSAS FARlIIER IIffi:le to my address.
Investtgate aud bu-Id uo sb-iuld be

the motto, J, C. H, swANN.

Topeka, Kas.

"Just how to prepare the ground and

plant corn of the best variety Is a

stunner to most of us. We venture

this assertion, that ground plowed not
. less than one foot deep early in tbe fall
and planted early to corn of good-sized
ninety to one hundred day seed corn,

with proper cultivation will reap a

hountiful harvest. not less than sixty
fold and some a hundred. Forty to

sixty acres producing a good and, abun
dant harvest is worth more than t\\ ice

the amount of acres with but little or

no harvest.
The Ooat.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-In all

farm operatious it pays to calculate as

far as possible the probable cost. To

spend a dollar to save 10 cents is not

goodleconomy, but this is to some ex

tent often due. In attempting to save

a very small amount we lose several

"The season has much to dowith corn

raising; in fact with all crops, but it is

especially so with corn raising in ttns
section of Ransas, where we have a sea

son almost long enough to raise two
corn crops in one season on the same

land. From March 15 to November 15

is sufficient time for two corn crops of
. eighty to one hundred day varieties.

Many seasons we can plant from March

15 to July 1 very successfully, any
where along the line, but there are some
seasons when it won't do so well-we

have just passed three of them-but

very deep ftlll plowinl; will divert much
of this disaster.

Milo Ma.ize and Yaakee Ilom,

"One more thought on the season:

We who have been here years know
that we may always look for abundance
of hot sunshine in July and August and
must plant corn at the time and variety
so that it will bloom one side of this
hot sun, as it is the burning or scorch

ing of the pollen that shortens the corn

crop more than dry weather.
"Now as to pian and manner of pre

paring, planting and cultivating corn.

Fall plow from twelve to l1fteen inches

deep as soon as possible after Imall

graID is removed. Cultivate and croBS

harrow-early in March. Plant ninety\
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SHEEP VS. OATTLE.

sarily a conclusive one. But it is enough
to assume that a pound of food given to
sheep will make equal growth with a

similar amount fed to a steer. This,we
are warranted in doing.
The character of the growth now

concerns us. I conclude tbat we should

get three- fourths of a pound of wool to
every 10 pounds of growth of sheep,
and even in a select fiock it may reach

The ratio of sheep to cattle Is too a pound. Withwool at 20 cents apound
small in this country by far. The for unwashed fleeces, we then deriveJ5

British Islands have 29,4.01,750 sheep cents' worth of wool for every 10 pounds
and lambs and 10,639,960 cattle, Great of sheep, or for every pound of growth
Britain baving 25,958,768 sheep and It cents' worth of wool. This is not all

6,4.11,268 cattle. France bas 22,688,230 gain, for a steer will give six-tenths of

sbeep and lambs and 13,275,021 cattle; a pound of dressed meat per pound of

Spain, 16,939,288 sheep and lambs and live weight where a sheep will give but

2,313,24.4 cattle. All Europe has about one-balt of a pound. Now, if beef sells

two sbeep and lambs for one of the for 7 cents a pound, dressed weight,
cattle kind. The United States has then one-tenth of a pound gain of

43,544,735 sheep and lambs and dressed weight will give seven-tenths of

49,234,777 cattle, so we learn from the a cent. more value in a pound of live

government crop report for January, weight of steer than in a pound of l1ve

as compiled by that most admirable weight of sheep. Subtracting this from

lltatisticlan, Hon. J. R. Dodge. It the gain of It cents' worth of wool, we

appears that high agricultural condl- get a net gain of four-fifths of a cent

tions or settled countries flnd a need for per pound of growth in favor of sheep.
a larger ratio of sheep than we in this Thus we see that, in two directions

country have deemed it desirable to sheep have probably the advantage over

own. The ratio in Great Britain is cattle. Thus far I am compelled to be

Significant, a country that raises the Heve that sheep are more economical

largest general average of crops of any' meat-producers than cattle, and that it

country in the world. To what are we is the world's interest to use them in
,

to attribute the poor showing of this preference, so far as the factors con

country, compared with othercouatrtea sidered are concerned. So far as the

of wealth and of good agriculture? It farmer is concerned, it appears that if

may not be an easy questton to answer. he can sell them by the pound at the

The ready answer will doubtless be be- same price as cattle, by live weight, he
Cause the American farmer finds sheep saves the It cents gamed on the wool

less profitable than other llve stock. per pound of live weight made. The

The well·known double nature of the best quality of sheep will !lot be found
income from sheep, the small amount far different in value from the best

of capital required in sheep husbandry, cattle. In a Mirror before me I notice

their well-known and hereditary habit that the best cattle and sheep at Water

of sleeping on high points and enrich- town sold at nearly identical figures.

ing the tops of hills and their weed and But another problem is involved of

bush consuming tendencies calculate considerable importance. Thesteerhas

them for ready distribution and multi- to pass through two winters, at least,

plication where good agriculture pre-
before he can take the highest market

vails. rates for meat. The lamb, if of the
Is the reason to be found in their right breed, goes readily to market

pooreeonomy of food? Let us see; for during the first elgbt months of life,
I believe that the question will reveal and before winter sets in. The signifi
interesting facts for the trouble of the cance of this factor rests in 'the fact

inquiry involved. It seems to be a law that winter growth costs very much

of animal consumption that the smaller more than summer growth. The cost

classes of animals on the farm consume is four to five-fold the cost of summer

the larger percentage of food. The or pasture growth. The growth of the
young rig consumes as high as 7 per lamb being wholly pasture growth, aside
cent or more of food daily, and malus from what it gets from its mother, be

grO\\tb. accordingly. 'I'he fairly-grown comes cheap growth. Tbis statement,
Iamb or yOUD� sheep will eat 3t to 4 per without explanation, may be mislead
cent. of its live weighf daily, or, at ing. Tile lamb gets part of its suste

least, the Merino sheep will, for this nance f�om its mother, and its mother

smallest of our American sheep con- bad to go through winter and meet
sumes the large ratio of food, I judge, winter cost. This is true for the East
from such data as I have at hand. If as it is not for the West. In the East
we make the contrast between the fat- the cow must be wintered that grows

tening sheep and the fattening ox, we the calf, but she pays her way In milk,
find tbat Sir John B. Lawes derived 11 while in the West we keep cows the

pounds growth from 100 pounds of dry year through for the calf, jUdt as we do
food when liven to sbeep, and 9 pounds sheep for lambs, and for lambs aloae.
when fed to cattle. From some data In this latter case the sheep has the
given by Prof. Brown, of Guelph, It advantage, as it grows wool, while the
would seem that the difference i8 not cow has no salabl e product but the calf.
so great in this country. While the In the East the milk of the cow pays
demonstration may not be clear, and is her way, while the wool of the sheep
not, yet I think we may safely asaume will not. But again it must be remem
that the sheep stands between. the ox bered that good young lambs sell for
and pig in its growth from a given more a pound, live weight, than do
amount of food. The recent expert- steers. These factors are SQ compli
ment by Prof. Roberts in sheep-feeding, cated by local conditions that it will be
whereby a gain of 9! pounds was made impossible to draw a just practical
upon 1,079 pounds of food, shows a gain balance for general application. We
for a given amount of food that is fully shall therefore have to approach the

equal to what we have learned to expect subject from another standpotnt, We
from a like amount of food when given can easily compare the cost of keeping

�o a steer, so far as we may roughly sheep by the side of keeping cows. But

,

Judge . from ordinary farm practice. the revenue of the cow is complicated
Assuming, then, that small classes of with cost of labor in butter-maktng,
animals consume heavily and convert a and affords ground for disputations. I

larger ratio of the food into growth than therefore contrast the lamb and the

larger elasaes, we reach the flrst step in steer, cbarging the keen of the mother

proof of the economy of sbeep as a
to the Iamb, and justly crediting her
fleece to It.

meat-producing animal, but not neees- Assuming that at 3 years of age we

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU clalmecl only for Bale8 which arc adllerll8ecl,
or are 10 be aclllerllsecl, In Ihls peper.

FEBRUARY 8, 1880. - Berridge Bros., English
Shire Stallions. Lincoln, Neb.

make our steer weigh 1,501 pounds, his
average'weight from calfhood up will
be near 800 pounds, as he would weigh
something at birth. A steergrowing at
the rate of 500 pounds a year, weighing
800 pounds, will consume some 3 per
cent. of his live weip;ht daily on an

average-over 3 per cent. at the start
and less at the close of his growth.
This 24,pounds of hay daily will feed
seven sheep consuming 3t per cent.

daily of their live weight of 100 pounds
each. Against the annual growtb of
the steer of 500 pounds we bave seven

lambs and seven fleeces, and all good
for the steer is likewise bred and fed for
a good steer. In this connection It
must be borne in mind.that every other
calf must be expected to be a heifer
that will not grow as fast nor bring as

much money, cutting down materially
the calculated value of the average
aunual product of the cow. It will be
replied that in the East it is not

necessary to raise the heifers, as the
cow pays her way in milk. For the
East,.tht'n, we may in part grlUlt the
claim, making the reserve statement
that if the cow is a butter cow, and
from butter her income is to be derived,
then she will not produce the class of

feeding steers I have in contemplation,
and a less valuable steer must result.
A small sum must be charged against
the lambs for the grass eaten, beyond
their mother's nourishment in milk,
which will fully sufllpe, and possibly
more than suffice, to offset the draw
backs on the steer. We have virtually
seven lambs and seven fleeces against
600 pounds of steer growth yearly. The
reader must value the income according
to his local conditions. So far as food
is concerned, orgrowth from food given,
I must regard sheep as well worthmore
serious attention. Other factors that
are outstde of the question of nutrition
interested parties must draw their own
cdnclU/!ions. Dogs, says some one. I
will venture to add that it has always
seemed to me to be a great pity that
the rlghta of dogs cannot be brought
down to a level of those of man, who as

to his rights is the more unfortunate of
the two '( Why is this ?-;Prof. J. oW.
Sanborn, in Mi1"ror and Farmer.

:Some practical dairymen have found tbat
to resort to rather violent measures to dry
off a cow that Is a nry persistent milker,
lessens the cow's performance the next year
says'one. It Is also true that very many of
the copious milkers, If left to give milk all
the time. are worn out earlier In life. On
the whole. It has been found that It Is best
to humor the nature of such cows. even if

they are shortlived. They are grand while
they last.

--------

During midsummer in northern Alaska,
according to a recent traveler, the sun shines
twenty-two hours out of the twenty-four,
and on thfl high mountain peaks for a period
flf several days 1D June It Is not entirely out
of plght during the twenty·four hours. In
July and AUJl'Ust the weather becomes very
warm. After this time the days I1;radually
shorten until tho sun shines but four hours
out of the twenty-tour, but at this period tbe
aurora is exceedingly Intense, and belps
very materially iii dispelling the darkness.

A Prominent Merchant in Trouhle.
Old moneybags mopes in his office all day,
As snappish and cross as a bear'

The clerks knew enough to keep out of his
way,

Lest tbe merchant sbould grumble and
swear.

Even Tabby, the cat, Ie In fear of a cuH'
Or a kick, if she ventures too near'

'

They all know the master is apt to be rough
And his freaks unexpected and queer.

'

What makes the old fellew so surly and grim
And behave so confoundedly mean?

'

There's certainly sometblng the matter with
hlm-

Is it stomach, or llver, or spleen?
We've lfuc9sed It-his liver Is sluggleh and bad
�iB blood is disordered and foul.

'

It s enough to mako anyone hopelessly mad
And greet his best friend with 0. growl.

'

The world-wide remedy. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, will correct a

disordered liver and purify the blood, tone
your system and bnlld up your flesh and
strengtb.

�fte JJOUrtrg .lIard.
ABOUT THE BREEDS.

The November Poultry·Keeper has an
extended article discussing the broeds of
poultry, with their points of excellence. It Is
too long for oue Issue of tbe FARMlIlR but we
will reprint It In parts from week to week un
ttl It has all been given to our readers. The
Poultry·Kuper Is good authority.

DARK DRARMA-S.

To describe them it may be stilted
that thecock has a silvery white head,
with beak yellow on sides and dark horn
on top. The comb is pea-sbaped, that
is, three small combs together, the cen

ter one being sllghtly higher than the
others. The wattles are large and pen
dant, the color of the comb and wattles
being red. The hackle should be sil
very white, and abundant, the feathers
baving a distinct black stripe down the
center. The breast is full, and may be
black or slightly mottled with white,
under part of the body black. The
back is silvery white, the saddle feath
ers being striped like the hackle feata
ers, Tbe wings are small, in the sec

ondaries the upper web being black,
while the primaries are black with a

narrow edging of white in the lower
web. Silvery white is the color of the
wing bows and shoulder eeverta, the
wing coverts being greenish black. The
tail Is full, rather -upright, and filled
with curling feathers underneath, the
color of the several parts of the tail be
ing black or greenish black. The cock
is well fluffed behind with black or

slightly black feathers, while the legs
are yellow, heavily feathered, including
also the outer and middle toes, The
hen also has a SlIvery-gray head, but
hom-colored beak. The comb is also
pea-combed, but small. The hackle is
black edged with white, the back teing
grayish white, with dark penciling.
The general plumage of the breast and
body is grayish white with also the
dark pencilt.Dg. 'The tail is amall . and
black, with penciled upper feathers,
with gray fluff underneath, The legs
are yellow, with feathering on thigbs
and outer and middle toes. An English
writer describes them as follows: The
plumage of the cock is-breast and

body black, or black slightly and evenly
mottled with white; neck and back sil
very white, with black stripe down cen
ter of feather. The color of the hen
body grayish-white ground (calied steel
gray), witb very disti,Dct and dark PIlD
ciling on ,f@ather, neck silver wbite,
each feather distinctly striped with
black. Both male and female bave
heavy leg and middle toe feathering.
Weight, at maturity, twenty pounds
per pair. The breeding of Dark Brah
mas is quite a nice thing when done to

perfection. They are, from their fancy
penciling and varied markings,' rather
harder to breed true to standard re

quirements than Lights. This is due
in part, doubtless, to their baving been
made up of different blood entirely, too.
This would also appear to account for
the approach to the Cochin style in
shape, the Partridge Cochin forming a

part of their composite origin. But
when one once becomes acquainted with
them a very respectable looking flock
can be raised of both male and female
from the same matings. In mating
Dark Brahmaa many breeders make
separate matings for the different sexes.
They mate cocks or cockerels showing
splashes of red or brown in breasts and
sometimes chestnut-brown in wings or

tail, with hens light to medium gray for
pullets, and cock with solid black
breast, to hens or pullets of dark gray
color for cockerels. With such matings
one can usually get good birds of one

sex at the sacrifice of the other alto
gether. But we believe many good
Darks are now annually raised from a

Bingle mating for both sexes. This
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mode has the advantage of giving us

foWls of flxed blood, and that is quite a

point. Many a beJV,nner has been sadly
disapPointed in these parti-colored
fowls from this very cause. They know
nothing of separate matings, and had
not the fowls tomake thematingB from,
even had they a thorough knowledge of
it, aRd, as a natural sequence they
raised a motly-colored flock. Make the
most ot single matiogs, unless you can

devote a great amount of time and

study to one breed. and wlll be satisfied
with small results, and are most eon
cerned about the fowls and chicks sold
as breeders. ThePartridgeCochins be

long to the family of Asiatics and' are

large, compact, stately fowls. In the
cock the eyes are bright, the beak well

curved. stout at the base. rather short,
and of a yellowish or horn color, with
the head rather short and small, and of
a brllllant red color. The comb is red,
single, rather small, possessing well de
flned serrations. and perfectly straight,
with brilliant red wattles, which are of
medium length and well rounded. Tile
ear-lobes' red, large, pendant, and in
texture flne. The plumage of the neck
is red, with a distinct black stripe down
the middle of each feather, and should
be neatly curved and short, with a full
hackle flowing llberally over the shoul
ders, while the breast should be of a

deep black, broad, full and deep, with
deep. broad body, which has deep black
under plumage, the back being in color
a brilliant red, with black stripe down
the middle of each feather, broad, ris
ing gently from the middle to the tail,
the saddle feathers being very abun
dant. The plumage of the wings should
be such as to have R bay edging on the
outside web. and dark on the inside
web of the primaries, with a rich bay

'Iv on the outside web of the secondaries,
black on the insideweb. with a green
ish-black end to each feather. The

wing coverts should be of a greenish
black, formlD'; a wide bar across the

wings. being small, while the primaries
should be well folded under the second

aries, so that when the wings are folded
they cannot be seen. The tail of the

Partridge Oochfn cock is of a glossy
black, being entirely free from wmte,
though such is not necessarily a dis

qualitlcation, the lessr.lr tail coverts be

Ing black, or black edged with red,
while the greater tail coverts are black.
The tail should be soft, short, broad
and full, with the coverts abundant
and carried rather horizontally than

upright. The fluffs are abundant and

soft, covering the posterior portions
well, being prominentabout the thighs,
and in color black. The legs should be

plentifully covered with soft feathers,
which should curve inward around the
hoek on the lower part, so as to tar

tially hide the [oint, the:shanks should
be yellow, short. wide apart, heavily
feathered down the outsides, to extrem
itiAS of the outer toes, with black feath

ers,while the toes should be well spread
and strong, the middle and outer toes

being well feathered.
The head of the hen should be a rich

thereof and ,partially coverinK the tall� those on the breast, and in color, black,
The plumage of the breast and body but in good pullet-breeding males more

should be of a rich brown, 'and dis- or less redness appears, intermixed
with thE! black, and can not be cut as a

tinctly pe�ciled with a darker brown; standard defect in color;' A neck
the pencihng being well developed over .

should be discounted from one to two
the breast, and well up to the throat. points for eachof the following defects.
Of the wings the primaries should be viz.: Carried too tar torward; too long;
very dark or blackish brown, the inner too narrow at bMe' too straight· hackle
web of the secondaries a blackish too short; tailure i� black strlp�; white
brown, and the outer web the same but under-color; too lilht or too dark red
penciled with a lighter br�wn. The in general color ot neck. White appear
color and penCiling of the WlDg coverts ing on the outside ot neck two to tour
should resemble the breast. The wing outs. Light or yellow quilll or feather
should be small, the primaries well un- shafts in hackle, two to three outs.
der the secondaries when folded, so as The back must be broad at shoulders,
to be concealed, wing bows neatly eov- and 'while the Standard talls togive the
ered b� the breast feathers and the proper color ot that portion ot the back
pomts well concealed in the fluff. The which is between the shoulders hackle
main teathers ot the tall should be and saddle, we will state that it' IIhould
black, and the tai.l should be short, be the same all that on the back ot
smaU;oand carried rather hOrizontally, a Standard B. B. R3d Game cock,
being p�rtiallY concealed by the cusb- vii.:'Rich, velvety, dark red, except
ion, whlle the fluff should be brown, under the hackle in that portion of
abundant, soft, standing well out from back known 8S "cape" 'in Light 'Brah
the thighs, thereby giving a deep broad mas, which should be black. The
appearance behind. The lells and toes Standard laYII the back IIhould have "a
are similar to the description given of gentle rise from the middle thereof to
the cock. A Partridge Cochin cock the tatl" (3). This phraseology is very
s�ould weigh eleven pounds, a cockerel tame and convincell UI that the com
mne pounds, a hen nine pounds, and a mittee who framed the Cochin Stand

pullet seven .and one-h8lt pounds. The ard were not awake to 'the importance
'

dlsqualitlcatIOns are birds not match- of making the deaenptton such as to
ing in the show pen, falling or twisted demand a true

'

Cochin-one possessing
comb,legs notteathered to endll of toell, the quality to produce temalell with
legs any color but yellow or dusky yel- backll "broad, fist and short, with the
low, cocks with mottled breasts, hens cushion rising from the middle thereof
with pale buff or clay-colored breasts, and partially covering the, tail." The
cockerels with white in web of' tail saddleot a Cochin cock should not only greater. Then again, the more clearly
feathers, wry tails. crooked backs, vul- rise gently to the tailJ>ut, 'as we view deflned the pencIIlDg is from the,'
ture hocks, cocks under nine pounds, it, it Ihould rise in something of a ground color, the more beautiful the

hens under seven and o�e-half -pounds, convex shape, and resting well np specimen; the hackle feathers 'have a

cockerels under seTen and one-half
on the tall. The saddle featherll better stripe, the tail coverts in females

pounds, pullets under six poundll. For should be red or orange-red in are better penciled, a richer color of '

every pound �nder weight two points color, with a black stripe down the mid- black appears in the breasts and fluffs

must be forfeited. The polnta are 100, dIe ot each, very abundant, standing ot males. And herein is the reason

divided to symmetry ten,weight twelve, well out from the back living a broad why some penciled IItrains of both Par-
'

eondttton eight, head .four. comb �even, and massive appe!U'anc:" an� ,reaehin� tridge CochlDs and Dark Brabmas pro
wattles and ear-lobes' three, neck ten, down to the fluff at the points of the duce-. greater percentage of flne spec1-
back ten, breast and body ten, wings wings. The backs should be cut for mens than others. A decidedly broad.
seven, tail seven, fluff .flve, legs and toes the following defects, from one to two black stripe in penciling is not deliira

seven. 'l'he shape and color ot ,the pointl each, viz.: Too lonl; too narrow; ble, as too much black caulles the speci
neck of a Partridge Cochin cock, to a too straight. deflciency in laddIe' de men to appear too dark in general, and
standard one, should appear "short and fective color 'Of saddle feathers. d�teot very broad, black penciling induces the

neatly curved." The size ot the speci- in color of back between neck a�d sad'- ground color to be too dark and smutty.
men must be considered 'in determining dIe; llght Ot yellow shafts in saddle; There is as we have often remarked, a
whether or not the neck possesses the too much white inunder-color of saddle. "happy medium," which, if a breeder,
required shortness. It must be short through much trial and tribulation,"
in comparison with the size, says Fan-

On page 17 of the Standard, the
perhaps, flnally reaches, he will be well

cie1·'s Gazette. Then again, the hackle color of the plumage on the back of repaid for his care, sktll and attention.

must be full, abundant, and flowing the temales of thill variety was omitted

well over the ahoulders. The phrase by mistake, and to the clause on back, The "cash" used as coin all over Cblna

"neatly curved" refers to the arching as therein stated,lIhould be added, "and are made from an alloy of copper and zinc,

of the neck. In eocks the archina in color, rich brown, distinctly and nearly the same as the well-known Muntz
Po metal. It takes about 1,000 of them to make

should be more apparant than lD cock- handsomely penciled with a dar,ker cbange for a dollar.
erels, since the feathering on an adult brown." So far all this penclling is -- ---

bird Is more profuse than on a cockerel. concerned, we do not think the phrase The spooks and goblins that delight
, To fill with terror all the night;

The base of the neck at its j mcture "penciled with a darker brown" carries That stalk abroad In hideous dreams

with the back, IIhoulders and breast, the contrast between the ground color ;lf��,:���ht�l�grf��& 1t��:I��ems,
should appear large and broad, ren- ot the feathers and their penciling quite The man who trusts In Pierce's Pilla.

dered so by the abundance of hackle, for 'enough, and would prefer it to read, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets:

and also by its being ot lIufficient length "with darker brown or black." A hen vegetable, barmless, painless, sure I

to "f\ow well over the shoulders." The penclled with black, frOID the nature of The season of 1888 has been the most dIs

color of the upper one-half of hackle, or thinlls, will prove to be a better cockerel astrous bee-keepers have ever known In

thereabouts, should appear red, or breeder than one where the penciling Grea� Britain. - Oolonles, as early as the last

orange-red with a distinct black strlpe retainll the reddish brown. Malesmust of August,were starving or approaching that

down the center of each feather, and to be 1I0lid black io. brea!lt and body to be condltlon. Thousands of colonies belonglng -'

be more perfect, as in that of a Light fully standard, and in ease their damB to poor cottagers who can not afford the ex

Brahma hackle, it might properly read, run down tbrougbout, and posseBS no f:i�:r?f feadlDlt, wlll be lost during the

"the stnpe runningnearly parallel with element of black in them, the chances

the edge of the feather, and tapering to for mottled and brown-breasted cock- A Philadelphia man has Invented a ma

a point near its extremity." The red erels are much increased. The same
chine that, with the help of six hands, will
tum out as many barrels In a day as sixty

facing on the edges of the feather may also be said of Dark Brahmas; the men can make. The machine has been sue- : -;

should be clear, and should have no stronger the black in the pencillng of cessfully operated, and coopers are taking a

smutty appearance, or fringing or moss- females the more black-breasted cock- good deal of Interest In It. If It proyes

ing of black near the tips; neither erels result in the progeny, hence the financially suecessfullt wlll probably revo-
'

'

should the shafts or quills of the hackle great care, experience and skill requi- lutlonlze the cooper's trade.

feathers be light or yellow in color, but site in lIlating penciled varieties. The

black. Positive white should not ap- element of black must be strong in the

pear in the fluffy portion of the hackle female if good breasts are sought in the

feathers-bluish Whlte gradually shad- male proceny. Our observation for

ing Into the black stripe' being the de- years has' forced upon us thlS conclu

sirable under-color. The feathers up slon, having often noticed that in yards
the neck in front, and under the beak where females have shown clearly de

and wattles exposed to view by the ·flned, black penCiling up the breast,
spreading of the hackle to either side, and even to the throat, the percentage
should be of the same character as of good colored cockerels was much

brown, with beak yellow or horn color,
while the comb should be Single, red,
small, straight and well defiued serra

tions, wattles and ear-lobes red and flne
in texture. The neck should be of a

brilliant reddish gold, with a broad,
black stripe down the middle of the
feather, though the stripe may be

slightly penciled. The neck should be

short, carried forward, the lower part
broad, with h lckle feathers reaching
well over the shoulders. The body
should be broad and deep behind, the
general plumage being brown, and dis

tinctly penciled witb a deeper brown,
the breast b�ing broad, full, arid carried
rather low, the back flat and short, with
the cushion rising from the middle

Best Cough CurB.
For all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, 'no remedy is so safe, speedy,'and
certain as Ayel"s Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

I< I find Ayet·'s Cherry Pectoral an

invaluable remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and

lungs."-M. S. Randall, 204 Broadway, ,

Albany, N. Y.
.. I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

for bronchitis and

Lung piseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest
medicine in the worhl."-James MUler,
Caraway, N. C.

I<My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. W'J
tried various medlcmes, but D"iJ.e did
her any good until I got a bottle of

Ayer':! Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by

,

the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending
this mellicine."-Robert Horton, Fore
man lleacllight, Morrillton, Ark.

I<Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which bad settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral belps
her more tbl\n any other medicine she

,

ever used."-Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas. •

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C;- Ayer & Co., lowell, Mall.
Sold by all Drogglot.a. Price '1; alx bollle., ,&.

What it Meana.
_:-:

To the man or woman who hasneverbeen
...i

m, the word "bealth" Is meanlogless. But
to the one who has suffered and despaired, ,_, ..

health appears as a priceless boon. To the
,,','

thousands of unfortuuate wom�n wbo are
suffurtng from some of the many forms of
weakoPs888 or IlTtlgularltles pecollartothelr
sex; Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presc�ption "

,',

bolds forth the,promIse of a speedy reato�
, .

tion of this "priceless boon." -, ,.
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DECEMBE:a, 20,

Sims. Topeka; Overseer, E. St. John, Man- pocket 1450. I belleve the greatmajorityof
Ilattan; Lecturer, J. G. Otl8, Topeka; Stew- the property holders have suffered similar
ard, A. P. Reardon, McLouth; A88istant losses. Now the great question Is, What Is
Steward, Jas. Carrell, Perth; Chaplain, C. 'tie cau8e? Some say It Is contraction of
F. Worthlngtou, Wea; Treasarer, Capt. money, others say It Is trusts, 8t111 others
Thos. White, Topeka; Secretary, George over-production. I can't belleve it Is over

Black, Olathe; Gate-Ir,eeper, T. F. Marshall, 'production, because we have too many hun

Gardner; Pomona, Mr8. George Black, iry people in our country, and I do not

Qlathe; Ceres, Mrs. J. O. Henry, Olathe; believe there was much laud produced In the
Flora, Mrs. E. St. John; Manhattan; Lady last five years, and I know thatth'ilrewas no
A8sistant Steward, Mrs. J. Nichols, Olathe; 8peculatlve land boom three or four years
Executive Committee, Henry Rhoades, ago all over the State of Kansas. Generally
Gardner, two years, and D. S. Fairchild, speaking', I do not think agrlcultur� lands

Overbrook, three years. Adj sumed, ought to decreess In value, for the reason

HEATH. that our population Is on thelncrease; farms
-------- should Increass In value according to Im

provemente and population, thejnore people
the more demand for farm8. Some tell us
we have plenty of money In the United
States. I do not doubt that In the least.
What lI;ood to the business of the country is
It if I have 81,000 and keep It In my pocket
or keep It locked up? No more g;ood than
a pound of ihot. No doubt our trust system
Is one of the causes of the depression of the
farmer. Stili another cause: There Is too
wide a space between the producer and the
eonsnmer, too many middlemen that neither
toll or spin but llve on the best, smoke per
haps 8100 In clll;llrS, In place of wearing a

S10 or 812 suit of clothing they have a tailor
made suit for 835 or $40; In place of wear
ing a $3 cowhide boot or shoe they go to the
shoemaker and have them made for from $7
to $12, so we can see the farmer has to pay
for about all of the extravagances of the so

called middlemen, while he has to practice
economy from an 8·penny nail up. I would
like to see every farmer subscribe for the
K�s..lS FARMER, that throuJ!;h It we could
correspond with one another and all find out
th& main causes of our depression, and after
we know we are right organize ourselves
Into a Grange, Farmers' Alliance, or some

other organization for the same purpose. I
have no doubt If we wlll go to work tn the
rlll;ht way and combine together, In a short
time we can have more pay for our twelve
and sixteen hours labor per day. Under the
present syste:n we are worn out at about 40
)ears, and if we have been eueeesaful In
building a-home In that time, we havealiout
exhausted nature and are 'full of aches and
pains by overwork, so that we can not enjoy
a home, let it be ever so pleasant. Wewould
feel just as good at 60 years as we do at 40 if
we could have justice done for our labor;
and If we are to live the allotted time of
three-score and ten we ought to live the last
ten years In joy and peace. It looks to.me
as though somebody gets twenty years of
our labor out of sixty years th"t does not de,
serve It. P.P.FADELY.

Kansas State Grange.
Special correspondenr,e Kamal! Farmer:
The Kansas State Grange mat In Its seven

teenth annual sesston in the commodious
hall of Olathe Grange, Olathe, Kas. The
Master's annual address was given In the
last Isaue, Other reports were mad€! all fol
lows: The Lecturer reported that but little
h&d been accomplished In the organization
of new Granites, more for the want of tlme
and means; but everywhere In the,State
W88 feit the need of oraanlzatlon and
the practlcablllty of the "order of Patrons
of Husbandry. He recommended that
more money be used aRd emalent organ
Izlni talent be employed In the State. The
t:iecretary'tI report showed a go. d fluncial
condition of affa.lrs, and that for 1888 the
State had forty-seven Granges �ith a mem

berShip of 1,911. The Committee on Educa
tion presented a careful and complete report
that showed much research and a clear
kRowledll;e of the practical wants of farm
er's children In our public schools. It was
recommended that the use of toois, manual
tralBlnll(, a more practical knowledge ofbot
any, domestic economy, ete., be liven In the
country schools.
The followmg resolutions were adopted:
lWIoZved, That where the fees of any county

officer exceeds the sum of IMOO per quarter,
luch excess ought to be paid into the ccunty
treasury. and we request our illcoming Legis
lature to so amend the law.
Resolved, That all beef cattle aDd fat hogs in

tended for slaughter and the dressed meat to
be offered for sale in cities of the first. second
or third class, shall be inspeoted by the local
inspector prior to being killed and the meat
exposed for sale. We request ourLilgislature
to pass suoh a law.
lWIoZved, That we urge UpOIi our next Lellis

lature as well as Congress the importance of
,peedy acnoa In controlling the gigantic trusts

. and combinations that have already and are
now forming all over our country to control
the market price of staple commodities in the
interest of II. few persons or cOirpanies, to the were Indu strloua and economical, especiallyutter ruin of tllc producers and the manifest til fiN hinjury of the consumer of these products, antI i ose 0 my own eommun ty. ow, by t e
whioh in the end can only result in danger to W j,y P. M. H. says it.! suppose he is oneof
our permanent peace and prosperlty'as a re:.I th 11 b th t b th hi b Ipubl1o; also that any eorporatton that shall he e sma num er a 0 ers s ra ns
found' guilty of engaging in any trust or com- and exerts his muscle, therefore I supposeblnation a� herein speolged, shall forfeit its he Is a successful farmer and can live on thecharter.

.

-J. G. Otis, of Topeka, offered the follow- best. I would be glad If P. M. H. would
In.: which was adopted: give us a plan by which we could farmmore

WHEREAS. The farmers of Kan:asouirhtnot lIuccessflllly than WE' dG we will gladly dis
to accept a less price for tbe products of the card our mode and tollow his. Perhaps P.farm tban the cost of produotlon, allowing M H does not flanre the way 1 do In re-11.60 per day for lasor, In for use of team and:

• • ..� •

tools, and 1!3 annual rental for land. therefore' gard to making money I think If P. M. H.
Raolved, That we request SUbordinate: calculated arlll;ht he will find himself withGranges in each county of the Slate during' ,

the coming year to make fi)ut a complete I1st the great majority of the KansBli farmers.
showing the actual cost of produetton of all For an Illustration I will take DIy own elr-our staple products, taking the average crop I

'
.

yield of a series of ten sueoeastve ,ears. The I
cumstlnces to prove how the great maJority

dUferent Granges to send tbelr conSOlidated of farmers have been making money in thereports of their action tbrough their delegates'
,to the 8tate Grange, which shall prepare a: last five years. I !lve on a well-Improved
Bchedule of minimum prloes for all ataple I farm ot 126 acres' the stock I carryon 8Dfarm products and reoommend its general

'

adoption by all patrons and farmers of the

I'
average for five years are about el,ht head

Btate.· And that the Master of tbis 'Grange of colts and I would perhaps avera,e IifteeB [Mr. John F. Coulter, Russelll Spring,:�t� ��rla�h:c�tg:.' Grange of other States head of cows, and I raised a few over 100 Logan county, some time ago sent in a com-
Recognizing the benefits alrea.dy aocrued head of hogs annually. I have beenmaking munlcatlon, replying to the last letter offrom the work of the Kansas Weather Bervtcs Ith M S Ith t Iff t W hduring the past season, and believing that money w my hogs because I have been r, m on ar mat ers, eave

these benefits could be greatly augmented by fortunate enough IIOt to have the hOIl: chol- taken the liberty to use only a few pointsju'diclous legislation. be It hll h d d f f 1 db'" C It Ittl th tRelwlved, That our legislators be requested era, w e un re so my e low farmers ma e y .....r. ou er, om ng e res.
to establish a weather service station in every lost their hogs. In the last five years I made Our columns are crowded now with matter
county of the State. and provide el\oh of them a talr living for my family which consists of more Immediate Interest to our readerd-the necessary applIances to properly record '

the meteorological coudltlons, said stations to of nine, kept up the Improvedlents, made a EDITOR]be under the supervision of a State director, few small ones and have accumulated In [EXTRACTS.Jappointed by the Governor, and thatforequlp-ment anfI maintea!lce of said Kansas Weather money and other property about 81,000 or OB _ The United States differ from any nation
Service a suitable appropriation be made. an average $200 a year. We have been In- lIXistlng, so It Itl not necessary to cite
The Committee on Needed Legislation dustrlous, hved on common farmers' diet any other nation to prove what Is best for

�further reported Ita favor of asking our next all wore plain, comfortable clothing. i us. If natural resources do all, then we
Le,;lslature to provide by law a uniform 'hlnk I hear some one ask, "What are you must have been very prosperous when the
series of :ichool books to be furnished to all r;ro"l'lIJ1g about? You are dOingwell enough; Aborgines hod possession of our country,pupils at cost, and that this series be contln- you are making a great deal more than 3 per for we have been exporting our fertilityued unchanged for fiye years. Also a law cent. on yoar investment." Remember I ever since. There must be an Incentive toprohibiting the sail', maLufacture or Impor- have been paying ver,. little Interest. Well, action. Our fertile soil would avail us buttatlon of all lardlnes, oloos, Imitations or let us see how 1 made money. The farm little If th"re were no demand for our prosubstitutes of butter, b,. whatever name has depreciated In value with the Improve- ducts. The Increase of our industrialcalled. That trusts and combines are a con- ments fully as ,ood or better thau theywere institutions raised up an army of consumerssplracy al1:alnst trade and should be prohlb- five years ago, and IIOt half as ready sale to- that'are not producers, and raised the valuelted by "law. That we brand "dealinll: In day at $5,000 as a faw years ago at $6.000. of their products four fold since 1860. Wefntures, so·called, as Inlqultlou8 jtambllng I will ask my fellow farmers, Are we to will ,Ive supply and demand all they merit,and should be subjected to severe penal blame Individually for such losses? The but must not lose Sight of the primarypnnishment. That the poSition of Commis- eight head of horses and colts will bring cause. The tariff has nothing to do withsloner of Agriculture be made a Cabinet 8200 less than they would have brought four alleged Inflated prices for bread. Law onlyoMcer. That United States Senators be or five years ago; the fifteen cows, such asl can reach them. Eqnlllbrium of prices.elected by a vote of the people. The fore- keep-say good II;rades, would sell for 8250 What would our prices be If we seek theiolng werll unanimously adopted. less than they would five, four or even three marketil of the world? ladla can put downResolutions were adopted askIng promls- yearll a,o. There you will see Is $1,000 de..:" wheat In the European market cheaper than
lOry notes In the hands of third parties be preclatlon on the farm, which should be we can transport it there. Our home
8ubject to all the tqultles between the orl,- worth a small per cent. more In the same market Is best and should be iuarded. WeInlll maker and payee. That the law of In- condition for the reason of the increase In export about 100,000,000 bushels of wheatterest be fixed &t 6 per cent., and parties !!lot population. A loss of 8200 on horses and, a.nually; If other nations place an equalallowed to contract for more than 10 or for- 'I 8250 on cows which are carried on the farm, , amount upon our market, we would havefelt all Interest. while I made a living and accumulated twIce the amount to export, which wouldAfter other routIne .work and Initiation of ,1,000, I lost through depreciation of propel depreCiate the price as all must be boughtfifth and sixth degree mombars, the follow- ,

erty 81,450. So you wlll see I managed hard
I

low enough to tra�sport, and tbe farmer
Ing omcers were Installed: 'Master, Wm.

I
for five years for a living and am out of must be the loser. When ourtarlff was low

Where the LOll Oomes in.
EDITOR KANSAS F�HER: - Will you

permit me again a little space In your paPer I
I wish to say a few words te P. M. H., of
Republic county. My friend P. M. H. did
not 1Inderstand me In my article toMr. Olin
ton a few weeks age. I did not say what
per cent. I was making on my Investment.
I sa'd the averaie per cent. of the agricul
tural In'Yestment throulI,'hout the United
States was from 2� to 3 per cent. P. M. H.
says any farmer that owns a farm ought to
be ashamed te say he had only the bone to
nibble. Well, perhaps he ou,ht. But I be
lieve It Is always iood policy to admit facts,
especially when everybody that thinks can
see. P. M. H. further says: "How many
of the farmers have bothered their brains
and .tralned their muscles to raille payln,
crops;"; he says only one In ten. I do not
think It is more of a shame to say that farm
ers have only the bone to nibble, throuih
rings, trusts, monopolies, etc., tban It Is to
say that only one out of ten farmers In Kan-
8as Is void of Ingenu1ty and ambition al to
managla,; his farm for the best results. As
I have lived In Kansas sixteen years I have
Been a great many Kansas farmers, and by
what I was able to judge the greaternumber

-on a revenue basis alone-we made no

such strides as Mr. S. refers to. When_, we
Inereased the tariff new life and energy were
Infused Into everything and labor Is better
paid. If we reduce the tariff we have no

assurance that thin,s will become cheaper.
We wlll no doubt Import more largt'ly; and
that will Bot bentflt the laboring eraas, Mr.
S. admits protection was proper at one time.
Yes, and It wlll be s010ng as foreign nations
pay labor from one-third to .one-half as

mnch as we do. EllI;hty thousand women

to·day are worklll, in the cotton mills of
MlW.chester at 30 to 35 cents per day.

Trust the People.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The timely

remarks of Observer are very ,oed. But
how could we know that; such calamities
were about to befall the country If Mr.
Frisbie's remarks had been excluded? Or
that there were so many doomed

Republicans and bomb throwers If Mr.
Wilson Keys' paper had been suppressed?
Or that the patriotism of the people was

about to die oat If the President's message
had not been printed? Let us be glad that
we live In a country where the people do
the voting and the children g() to school, and
that It Is possible for more than one party
to elect our public savants; then If they
violate public trust we have the privilege of
trusting other hands. If the people have
decided wrong thf'Y will have a reaeartns,
There can be no II;reat calamity befall us If
the majority are happy. l;f Mr. Frlzble or

any man thinks there are special privileges
offered to some, he should remember that
he Is not excluded from thoae special
privileges., E. D. MOSHER.
Hartford, Lyon co., Kan.

Ooulter to Smith.

From San Antonio, Texas,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The San

Antonio fair closea to-day substantially a

failure In many respects owmg to continued
bad weather, the worst experienced here at
this season In many years. The roads have
been muddy for three weeks, many days It
rained steadily all day. The train loads of
people from Mexico and yvestTexas seldom
remained here over twenty-four hours, but
took early trains for home without com In II;
near the grounds. It Is safe to say that every
man who exhibited stock here lost money,
.evlln Texas breeders say they will never

bring stock to thilil fair agaln for sale. It Is
also to be regretted that the officers of the
society took little Interest In the stock ex

hibits furtt.er than to Induce them to come;
no cattle sheds were commenced till three
days before the faIr opened and no water

supply till several dal's later, except drlve
to a river. 'rhey may hire some lake. as
general manager next year and thus Insure
success.

The faIr was a success In calling together
a splendid collection of horses and cattle, a
genuine source of wonder to most of the fair
vIsitors-three exhll;lits of Shorthorns, four
of Herefords, four of Holsteins, two of

Jerseys, six of Devons, two of Red PoUs
most of It fine stock. Ouly sixteen sheep
shown, seven hogs, twenty-five Angora.
goats, and no boyers for any of these ex

hibits. The majority of the would-be
buyers seemed to Imagine they could buy
fine stock liearly as low as wild scrubs
sell.

.

The Exposition building contained the
usual track exhibits, but Monterey, Mexico,
made an {'xhlblt that was of peculiar interest
to Northern strangers. Ores from numH

ous mines, native pottery and wicker work;
elegant embroideries, manufactured goods
of all kinds, esp.eclally excelling In their
fine filagree work In silver; broad brim,
cona top hats valued at $6 to $200, the latter
covered with 1I;0ld and silver embroidery,
weighing perhaps ten pounds; cotton plants
eight feet hlll;h, etc.; but there was no such
exhibits of Texas products as at Dallas, not
one county exhibit.
San Antonia shonld be seen to be

appreciated, the wlndln, street!! followln,
ancient cow-paths, side-walks too narrow for
two persons to PII.8Il, ancient adobe dwell
Ings and churches, a cool-looking little
river shaded by canes, bananas, figs and
pecan trees, flowing through the centre of
the city detracts nothing from Its charms;
comfortable residences shaded to the roof
wIth vines, and surrounded with a pro·
fusion of semi-tropical plauts give evidence
of wealth. It Is certainly a cosmopolitan
place with all nationalities represented,
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&ambling houses on every haRd ru�lng day i next year Kansas will make sugar enough to- WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.
and night seven days In the week, theatres

I
supply the demand, and that will shu� out --

-

.

and saloons the same. The Mexicans both Cuba and S'paln and stop poor Kansas Br Prof. C. �k�, 'ropeka.
attend mass at the ca'hedral In the morn- farmers from paying this high rate of Interest [COrrgpondence on .coonnt of thll Weather ne-

d f h d N· M Edit 1# haven't th tl e to partment 8hould be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka,IOK, spending the remain er 0 t e ay lOw, r. or, L you e m, Ka•. See advertllement of Blake'.Weather TBble,
around the cock: pit and monte table. In spare to KO up to Washington and see Con- on another Pl!ge.1
fact San Antonio contains a large minority! gress about this matter, you can just file this W:urTBB WBATBEIII..
of the same t!lements thai. give to the West- I

away nntU atter tbe Inauguration and.the ThttSlgnai Service reports show &hatthus
ern mining ('amps theJr hard name. new President-eleet has called the extra ses- far the temperature and precipitation for
Cattle buatuess here Is very dull, 4 and 5· slon of Ooneress, and then you can justhand December have been almost exactly as pre

year·old steers worth about 813, younger It to some one who Is going up to see about dloted at all points from the Atlautlc to the
stock: In proportion. For blooded stock

I gettlBg
a postoffice, as there will be plenty Paclfio. While the nice weather Is about

there Is no demand; and breeders deslrlrg of them. over, yet we do not expect extremely cold
to ship stock here had better contract It In Thle Is from one whG reads. the KANSAS weather for the rest of themonth,especlally
advance with a payment down. if tha FABMERbecause�ethlnksltthebestpaper In the latitude of Kansas. Butastherewlll
enterprise was here this might be made In America for tne money, and IS taklni be a good deal ot stormy weather with a
quite a winter resort; but wltb the lovely Prof, C. C. Blake's weather predictions and larre fall of snow and rain the last of De
�an Pedro springs occupied by a saloon aDd Is raising lots of good wheat and corn .and cember and In Jannary, It will be well to
dance hall, tbe resort largely of the more don't want to borrow. A. D. LEE. proylde plen�y of fnel as soon as posslblt',
VIcious elements, tbe visitor must oontent Coldwater, Comancbe Co., Kas. and also to provide lI;ood shelter for steck.
himself with a hotel In the olty. LEX, As there Is not much for farmera to do now
San Antonio, Nov. SO. Gossip About Btook. flxcept to care for stook and get ready tor

C. R. Tnruer, Mlllersbnrg, Ky" adyertlees spring work, we advise them to study the

ten extra Kentucky bred black jacks, from long columns of figures In our "Tablee,"
his celebrated premium stsck. Write him that they may know what the crops will be

next year In all parts of the world and thusfor prices,
be able to make their plans tor next year soBreeders who want the KAKSAS FARMER, as' to raille those orops whloh wUl pay theBreeder's Gazette and Blake's Weather best. In many parts ot the United States

Tables tor 1889 can secure them all by order-
success wlll not be attained by raising such

Ing at once for $3.20. The total single price
orops as the farmers lIave been accustomed

amounts to 8�.75. �ave 81.50 by orderIng to. They should send now tor snola seed as
now, as this Is a Ilmlted otrer.

lBay be needed, as Indicated In the Tables.
MlnneapoIlsMessenger: Nearly 5,000 head Then abundant sncoess will be assured In

of cattle have been stnpped Into this county many localities, with fair SUCCM In many of
tbls fall. The natlYes raised bere added to tile remalnlnrsectlons.
that number make this connty almost the
leading one In the State; at any ratewe haye or For $1.50 we wlll send one of Blake's
tile reputation of ahlpplnll; more cattle out Weather Tables for 1889 and the KANSAS
thaD any other oounty. FABMES for one year.

McPherson Republican: McPherson One of the iI8atest problems confronting
county Is now raising norsee, and this wlll, the farmers of this day Is "How shall we
In the future, be a source of profit. But to construct a fence that wlll not beonly oheap
ret good prices horses must be heavy. and etreotlve, but also free from the n8C66-

Light horses are not wanted In Easternmar- slty of nslng steel potats or barbs?" We
kets at any price. Buyers will not even belteve that the Invention of ateel atay
make an offer. But heavy horses, from guarde roes a long way toward solving the
1,300 to 1,600 pounds, are qulek sale and at problem. Sunh an Improyement was on ex-
1I;00d flgurell. hlbltlon at the Fat StookShowreceutly held
Henry H. Miller: breeder of Poland-China In Chloago, and attracted the attention of

swine at Rossvllle, Kas., writes as follows: thousands of farmers, who pronounced It
"Numerous Inquiries fro� t�e ad�4Jrtlse:-. the best fenoe eyer made of w�e an,!: steel.
mentIn the FARMER. StoCk nearly aIr sola, A etose Investigation shows It to be based oJl'

except breedlnr stock. Never had such a strictly scientific principles. The fence
demand for good stock before, and If a per- strands uliled (. re common ateelwire, the pat
son wants to sell out all they have for sale, ent resting on tbe stays only. These stays
my advice Is, advertise InKANSAS FARMER, ara about twelve Inches In length, made of
and then do all of your business honestly rolled steel, double-japanned In a robber
and right. Do not misrepresent your stock paint specially prepared, thns averting the

all to age breedln!1; or Indlv.ldual merit, and pt)slllblllty of corrosion and atremithened by
If you do�'t succeed, I am mistaken." steel wire of high quallty. The steel wires

are stapled firmly only at the end posts, so
that, In a stretch of say forty rods, there
would be but two posts onwhich the strands
would be Immovably stapled, the Interme
diate posts holdlnr the wires by staples, per
mittmg the free longitudinal motion of the
wires. What Is gained by this may be read

lIy seen-a longitudinal strain on bots stays
and strands. The patentees of this inven

tion are the Wire Fence Improvement Co.,
of Chlcall;o.-Farmer's Revlew (OMcago),
December 5, 1888.

_:__---:-o__---

The fabric known as, Chinese nass-cloth
Is made from the fiber of nettles. The cloth
Is peculiarly I(lossy and trarisparent, and as

belting for maohlnery has double the

strength of leather.
--------

FLORIDA EXOUB.BIO:RB -- LOWER
THAN EVER.·

If you haye any Idea of ever vllitlng Flor
Ida, you should not neglect an opportuDt�
whlcb wlll BOOn be otrered by the manap
ment of the Memphis Route (Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Memphis R. R), When a round
trip rate of 829.15, Kansas City to Jaokaop
vUle, FIL, with proportiollate rates to nearly
all other IKllnts In the State; Is announoed,
we are sure d; wUl be appreolated. Tickets
will be sold December 18, January 15 and 29,
and February 12 and 26, lI;ood golnr fifteen
days trom date·of sale and valid for retUi'n
p�e at any tlme,wlthln Sixty (60) days;
these rates wUl apply not only from Kanau
City, but fr()JJl Fort Scott, Lamar, Sprl�lI;
leld, Ollnton and Intermediate points; rat_ee
from principal stations on Joplin and Cher
ryvale' Dlylelons proportionately low. Ex
OUrslOR trains will have Palace �llnlng
Chair Car (seats free) and Pullman BaI'et
Sleeping Cars. For map, tlme-card aud full
information, address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Kansas City, M••

The Publio Boheola.
EDITOR KANS'AS FARMER :-Kansas Is

noted for lts good schools, and with nearly
8,000 of tbem, at times they are so crowded
that It is hard to do justice to all of the

pupils. It Is worse In town than the

country where there are S6 many to send,
Most of the towns In this part of the State
have either built new school houses or

added large additions within the last year
or two. But it still seems Impossible to

keep them trom bt'lng overcrowed at certain
seasons of the year. School boards have
studied the question a good deal to remedy
the matter and It seems that a ,"ood many
tblnk our sctiool lawa should be changed so

as to give the scbool board power to ex

clude tbe smaller children whenever

thought best-say under 6 years. I pre
sume It would be as well for the ohlld If not
one of them was eenflned In a school room
till tbey were six or seven. Some States
have put the tlml! at six, others limit tho
time for primary to half a day. Yearsaro
In the country little ohlldren In the summer

season weremerely called in to read and then
allowed to go out and play again, much
better for their health everyone will admit,
than sitting on a hard bench two hours at a
tlm� J

From oue to two a year Is about as many
counties as adopt tbe law of county uni

formity In scbool books. 1t seems hard for
farmers to see how much they are losing
every year. At 40 per cent. every year, and
that Is about 8S often as new books are

'.

worn out or chanJl;ed, would soon make tbe
100 per cent. So we walt, always hoplnr
that tbe next year will find tbem on the
rla:bt side. Last year our district bouJl;lIt
our books and sold them to the scbolars at
cost and saved 50 per cent.

.

E, W. BROWN.

B'P8Iia1 Ql'portuity at the Btate Agrioul-
_tural OoUege. .

The college will orranlze�atthe ber1nnInK
of the winter term-January 7-clasaee In
oommon brauches of yarlous grades ot ad
vanoemeBt suited to the wants of studenla
at distriot schools who want the adYan__
of the collele training. The requirements
for admission will be the same as at the be
ginning of the year In September. Studenta
oyer 18 years of age may be received npon
special condltlous, where tor lack of oppor
tunity they are defiolent In one or more of
the branches named. The examinationwill
be beld on Manday, Jauuary 7, bat admis
sion will be possible at any time uponshow
lng snlllclent advancement to enter 01U1168
already In progress.
The eduoatlon otrered at the college Is of

the )lest tor all ordinary purposes.ot lIfe. .

Farmers sons ana d.a:uahters have special
consideration of their wants In the 801en0e8

dlreotly related to agriculture; honsehold
economy and meehanlo arts are also pro
yided for. An able corps of teachers �d
excellent equlpments make the teach1n« In.
eyery way sUl)6rlor. Tuition is fru. For
further Information address

PRES. GEO. T. F.A.lBOHILD,
Manhatta�, Ku.-------

No sUC0088ful method of growiDlI; stool!:
without liberal teedlng has been d1Bcoyered.
Liberalll;rszln, Is a good equivalent.

Cream should have a uniform conalstenClJ,
as well R8 being of uniform ripeness when
It goes to the chum, says a writer.

That veteran Kansas swine-breeder, I. L.
Whipple, Ottawa, Kas., pays a high tribute
to this paper as an advertiSing medium 111

thE following: "The.FABMER sells me

more st�ck than all other advertltlements

put together. I haye sold all the males fit

for service at present. Have a floe lotof fall

pll1;iI coming on In good shape; they are sired
by Ottawa Gilt Edge 1974 and the grand
breeder and show hog that took first at Ot
tawa over the first prize and sweepstakes
hog at State Fair tbls year, Bruce 2058,
Standard record, I have a fine lot of Gilts
that I am breeding to as fiue a yearling bog
as there Is In the State, will not except any
body's hog; his name Is Ottawa Chief 24M.
He Is a grand show pig and an excellent
breeder. He was bred by D. F. Risk,
Weston, Mo, The Gilts are all well bred.
Also sired by Wblpple's Stemwinder 2065
and Bruce 2058, S. R., and will sell them at
reasonable prices. We also have two yards
of Light Brahmas for sale of six birds each.

They are fine birds and of the best strain.
Also have Bronze turkeys and Toulouse

geese that are as fine as can be produced by
aoy breeder-very large, fine style and beau
tiful plumage."

--------

Hull's Hotei and Bestaurant.
The only restaurant with special parlor

tor ladles; the finest in the city. 722Kauas
avenue.

An lngfnlous Inventor·has deYlaed a new
screw-half nail and half screw; two blows �

of the hammer, two turus of the screw

drlYer, and It Is In. Its holdlnr power In
white pine Is said to be 332 pounds against
298 pounds, the holding power of thepresent
acrew.

Interest on Money in Western KansQl!.
lilDlT()R KANSAS FABMER:-I fully con

cur with Mr. W. J. Colvin, of Larnel'l, Paw
nee COURty, as to Mr. Clinton's Incorrect

statement.of Interest In southwestern klln
sas, for I know there are several loan agen
cies In our county town, Coldwater, and they
are and have been for some time cbarglnr 10
per cent. In terest and S per cent. commis

sion, tbe borrower paying' all charges of

maklnr papers and recordlnll':, and for short
tl'lle loans they get from 5 to 15 per cent.,
and there appears to be a demand for all the
money tbey can get. But Kansas Is an all;
rlcultural State, madll np principally of
farmers and very poor laborers, and she Is
tbe bannIJr IiItate in the vote for high protec
tlon; It naturally follows as tbey grow

poorer their security Is poorer and they
must expect rates of Interest to still advance;
for the first thing one of tbem does when be
wants to make a loan Is to commence to tell
the capitalist how devllisbly bard up he Is,
and as a matter of barter and trade the

money shark sizes him up and asks all the
Interest and commission he tblnks he can

possitlly get. Should the poor cuss take him
IIi) suddenly you will see the sbark mllke
some excuse to go where he can get out of
sight, and then he will kick blmself for not
having had gall to ask him more. So I for
on .. say put her on. There was recently cut out from the PUk-

I think Maxwell Phillips is advauclng a Inl1;ton quarry, Horwich, In one piece, whh
very good plan to cbeapen our sugar by Jl;et- out crack or flaw, a large stonl', wellj;hlnr
t1ng up a trade with Mexico, but I think a upward of thIrty-five tons. The dlmensloDs
bettllr plan would be for tbe government In- are 14X feet in length, 6 feet high, and 5 feet
stead of taking oII tbe duty on eugar to take ISlncbes wide. The London Engineer re

the import duty for one year of 856,000,000 I marks, It Is said to be the largest stone ever

and build sugar factories In Kansas, and the quarried In EUl1;land.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old pbyslolan, retired from praotloe,bav

Ing bad placed In his bands by an East India
missionary tbe formula of a simple remedy
for tbe speedy and permanent oure of Con
sumption, Bronchllh, CBtarrb, Astbma BU" all throat

and Lung A.1rectlons, Bis. B posltlTe Bnd rB41cai cure
for N8nOUB Debility Bnd all NerVOUB Complaints.
Bfter bavlng tested ItI wonderful curBtlve powers In
thousBDdB of caBeB, bBs felt It his duty t. make It
known to his sullerlng fellow8. Actuated by tbl.
motive and a desire to relieve humaa Bullerlll1l', I
..III 8end frea Of charse, to BII who desire It. tbll
recipe. In GermBn, Frencb or English.with full "Ireo·
tlon. for prepBrlng Bnd u8lng. Sent by mall br
Bddre••lugwith stBmp.nBmlug tbl8 paper.W.A.NOYIIC8,
149 Power;. Block. ROCM.tU', N. Y.

For Sale.
A mixed herd of Ayrshire cattle, nine fn

all-yearlings, cows, etc. Herd atKingman,
Kas. For Information address Dr. E. F.

Butterfield, Syracuse, N. Y.

Farm Leana.
Loans on farms In eastem Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallowratesonlarre
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BoWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West �lxth street,

Topeka, Kas.
--------

OOD8umption Burely Oured.
To the Editor:-Please In,form your read

ers that. I have" positive remedy for Con
sumption. By Its timely use thousands of

hopeless castlS have been permanently cured.
I sball be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have oonsumptlon If they will send me their
Express and P. O. Address, Respectfully,
'l'. A. SLOCUM, ?n. C., 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Nearly all colds are slight, at first, but
tbeir tendency is te so lower the system that
tbe sufferer becomes a ready victim to any

prevalent disease. Tbe use ofAyer's Cherry
Pectoral, In the beginning of a cold, would
guard against this daager.

Half-rate Holiday Exoursions.
On Monday and Tuesday, December lU

and 25. and December 31 and January I,
tickets will be sold between all points on
the Kansas City, Ft. Scott&Memphis R. R"
:i:anaas City, CUnton & Springfield Ry., and.
Current River R. R. at half rate (one tare
for the round trip), except that no round trip
tickets wlll be sola under this arraniement
for a less rate tban 50 cents. Tickets wlll
be sold only on the dates mentioned above,
good for returu pasSa&:e until and Inoludlng
January 3,1889. J. E. LOOKYVOOD,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent,
.KanaUCUy.

7
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To (Jorrellpondente.

Thematter for the Home Cirole ill lelooted
Wednesday of the wllek before the paper il

printed. Manusoript received after that, al·
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless it ill very short and very good. Oorre
lpondentswill govern themselvesaooordingly.

The Btove in the�Village Btore.

When the tw1llght had deepaned to darkness

They gsthered from far and near,
Old farmers who plodded the dlstanoe
As pll�rlms their shrines to revere;

At the shabby old store at the "oorners"
They met and they entered the door,

For the Meooa of all thes'e old oronles
Was the stove In the old village store.

.It was guiltless of beauty or polisb,
And Its door was unskillfully hune,

But they made a glad olrcle around it,
And the lI'enlal warmth loosened eaoh

tonllue'
And they talked of the cropsand the weather.
Twin subjeots to gosslps'most dear,

And the smoke from their pipes, as Itblended,
Gave a tinge to the whole atmosphore.

Full many the tales tbey relatedt
And wondrous the yarns that tney spun,

And doubtful the faots that they stated,
And harmless the wit and the fun;

But if ever dlsousslon grow heateq
It WBS all without tumult or din,

And they eave their respeotful attention
When a oustOmer ohanoed to oome in.

When the evening was spent and the hour
For the time of their parting had oome,

They rapped from their pipes thewarm ashes,
'.And reluotantly started for home;

.AaTeeing to meet on the morrow,
When the day, with Its labors. was o'er,

For the Meoca of all th., old oronles
'

Was the stove in the old village store.
-Mrs. E. A. Treat.

And, as In sparkling majesty �. star
Gilds the brlll'ht summit of some 1l100my

cloud,
Brlght'nlng the half-veiled faoe of heaven

afar,
So, when dark thoughts my bodinll spirit

•hroud,
Sweet Hope I oelestlal infiuenoe round me

shed,
Waving thy sliver pinions o'er my headl

,
-Keats.

He was not born to shame;
Upon his brow shame Is ashamed to sit;
For 'tiM a throne where honor may be orowned
Sole monaroh of the universal earth.

-Slurkupeare.

,

OONFEDERATE D�BB.
How the People of the Bouth Olothed

Themselves.
"Costly thy habit as thy purse can bU;i"

was a maxim of necessity In the hard times;
for there was no raiment t!le subject of bar
ter or sale which was Inexpensive. Sporadic
Instances taken at random prove thegeneral
rule. In August, 1864, a private cltlzea's
coat and vest, made of five yards of coarse
homespun cloth, cost $230 exclusive of the

price paid for the making. The,trlmmlngs
oonslsted of old cravats; and forthecuttlng
andputting together, a'country tailorcharged
850. It Is safe to say that the private citizen
looked a veritable guy In his new suit, In

spite of Its heavydrala uponhis pocketbook.
In January, 1865, the material for a lady's

'droas which before the war would have cost

$10 could not be bought for less than 8500.
The maecullne mind Is unequal to the task
of gUessing how great a sum might have
been had for bonnets "brouKht through the
lInes:" for In spite of patient self-sacrifice
and unfaltering devotlon at the bedsides of

the wounded In the hospital, or In mlnlster

Ing to the needs of relatives and dependents
at home, the Southern women of taose days
are credited with as keen an Interest In the
fB8hlons as women everywhere In civilized
lands are apt to be In time of peace. It was
natural that they should be so Interested,
even though that Interest could In the main
not reach beyond theory. Without It they
often would have had a charm the less and
a pang the more. Any femininegarment In
the'shape of cloak or bonnet or dress which
chanced to come from theNorth was readily
awarded Its meed of praise, and reproduced
by sharp-eyed observers, so far as the scarc

Ity of materials would admit.
Hut fashion's rules werenece88arlly much

relaxed In the Southern C()nfederacy(so far
as practice went when even such articles as

pins brought through the blockade sold for
812 a paper, and needleli for $10, with net
en:>ugh of either.
The superstition expressed in the couplet.

Bee a pin, and plOk 1t uP.
All the day you'll have good luck,

g;alned Its conv.erts by the score; more, how
ever, as can be readily Imagined, for"1iie
sake of the pin Itself, which It was a stroke
of happy fortune to find and seize, than of

any other KOO4. luck that was to accompany
the finding. The broken 'needle of Oonfed·
erate times did not go Into the fire or out of

the window, but wae carefully laid aside

nntll the red sealing wax of the ransacked

desks and secretaries lent It a head where

with to appear as a handsome and nllEoful

pIn. To obtain the bare materIals out of

which to fashion garments for the' family
and for the sefYants soon became a serious

question. The aouse carpenter aud the

blacksmith were called into service to this

end. and cotton once more became kinK',
though of a greatly dlmlDlshed 8everelgnty.
Carding combs of a rouKh pattem were eon

structed tor the purpose of converting the

raw cotton Into batting, and thence Into rolls
.t uniform length and size for spinnIng.
The hum of the spindle and the clank of the

loom treadle were the martial muslo with

which the women at home met the fierce at

tacks of the legions of cold and nakedness.

Spinning-wheels, reela, bebblns, looms,
and all the appurtenances for tbe weavinK
of cloth were made asd used at home; and

the toilers In the cotton fields and the sptn
ners In the loom shed worked. on conte.t

edly, with a seemingly sublime IndUference

to the mighty struggle that was convulsing
a contlnellt for their sakes. Of this dusky
people It may here be said that, no matter
what philanthropists, polltlclanll or phllollQ
phers have said of them In the past or shall
prophesy of them In the future, they were
true to every trust reposed In them; and

with a most tremendous power for direct
evil In their possessloD, the negroes of the

South In the days of thecivilwar did naught
but good. If the "colored troops" of the
Union army "foulht nobly," the slaves of
the Southern plantation so bore themselvtls
In those stirring times as to meritnosmaller
meed of praise.
Cotton and woolen fabriC!! of firm and sub

sYlntlal texture were woven, cut and fash·

loned into garments for whites and blacks.

Plentiful crops of flax re-enforced the array
of wool and cotton, and many a little flax

wheel which In the days of peace has ataee
moved North to adorn In Its newly glIded
and beribboned state the boudoir of some
IIlsthetlc Klrl mlKht tell pathetic tales of Its
former place of residence If the tongueof It$
tiny spindle had but speech.
The dyes of the forelt wood barks, of the

sumac, of the Carolina Indigo and of the

copperas from the numerous :lOppllr�s wella

were utIlized to color the cloth thus woven.

We read In the current newspapers that "a

handsome brown dye" Is made by a combl·
aatton of red oak bark and blue stone In

boiling water; and that "a brilliant yellow"
may be obtained by pouring boiling water

npon other component parts of "sassafras,
swamp bay and butterfly root." The same

authorities tell us that "vivid purples, reds
and greens" were produced from a compost
tlon of coal 011 and sorghum, tintedwith the
appropriate tree bark; though of coal 011 for
other purposes there W81 all too llttle. If a

great Similarity of quality and texture ex

Isted In the homeapuu cloth, the enumera

ttoa of the foreltolngmeans of dyeing clearly
demonstrates that there was at least oppor
tunity for as great diversity of color as dis

tinguished the famous coat of Joseph;
though the reader of to·day Is apt to look

with some suspicion on the conspicuous for
wardness of the adjectives "vivid," "brll·
lIant," "spleDJIld," which always accom

panied these talismanic recipes.
Strong thread for sewing was evolved

from the llttle flax wheels. For any nnusn

ally handsome work. If by any odd chance
such work should happen to be demanded,
sewing silk was procured In an emergency
by raveling the fringes of old Silk shawls or

picking to pieces silk scrallS which had sur·
vlved time's toUCh, and carding, comblnl,
and twllitlnll; them Into fine threads. These
little silken "hanKS" were sometimes so

prettily colored by means of ,the dyes that
have been described, as to become In the

eyes of the womankind of that generation
almost as beautiful as the many-shaded,
dainty filoselles of the present are to the
women of to-day.-A. O. Gordon, in the

Oentury.

Benefits of a Merry Mind.
But who gaIns through nnYc,one's grieving

and crying for months over anything? Is It
pleasant to visit the friend who Is always
doing the doleful and pumping from lachry
mal fount 'arid treatlng-youto'�Tii6
same strength that pumps up tears can pump

After this, the fur Ie brushed" with a very
olean brush, or, better, Is gestly beaten until
all the flour Is removed. The fur thus re

sumes Its natural luster and appears abso

lutely as If new.

A thorough overhauling of the bed cover
Ings, If not already attended to, should be
made as soon as possible. !tepalr comfort
ers and blankets. o.td comforters that need
much mending will last much longer and
look much better If after mending they are

'

re-covered with new material. When blan
kets are much worn they can bemade to last
longer by running the pair together and eov
erIng with ealteo, knotting or running to

gether on the outside.

up smiles. .[f the boiler bursts, and I am
blown up sky high and come down In small

pieces, and you can stick me together again
and put mo on a bed, don't stand around It

cryIng and sobblnlt and wringing your

hands as If your heartswouldbreak. 1 don't

want your hearts to break. But call In a

fiddler and set him to work on the "Arkan·
saw Traveler." "Yankee Doodle" and "The
Girl I Left Behind Me," or the girl who left
me behind In the cold. 'that'll do me some

good.
"A merry heart," salth the Scrlptnre,

"deeth good like a medicine." Why? Be

cause a cheerful, merry mind sends from It

to you a curreat of life, health'glvlng ele

lIlent-thought as different from a thought
cunent of gloom as champ8ltne differs from
tar. It's a current as real as a cunent of

water-as real as the current of Invisible

water that In warm weather runs just above
the visible water and along with It Is drawn
from it by the heat of the sun.-Prentice

MuZford, -£n New York Star.

Information for La.mp Owners.
The portion of the wick which Is In the

011 reservoir should be enclosed In a tube of
thin sheet metal, open at Uie bottom; or In
a cylinder of fine wire gauze, such as Is used
In miners' safety lamps (twentY'eight
meshes to the Inch).
The 011 reservoir should beofmetal. rather

than of ehlna or Klass.
The oil reservoir should have no feeding

place nor openIng other than the openlnK
Into which the upper part of the lamp la
screwed.
Every lamp should have a proper extin

guishing apparatus.
Every lamp should have abroadandheavy

base.
Wicks should be soft-not tOO tlahtly

plaited.
"

Wicks should be dried at the fire before

put into the lamps.
Wicks should be only just 10nl1; enough to

reach the bottom of the 011 reservoir.
Wicks should be so wide that thllY quite

fill the wlck·holder without having to be

squeezed Into It .

Wicks should be soaked with 011 before

being lit.
The reservoir should be quite filled with

oil every time before using the lamp.
The lamp should be kept thoroughly

clean; all 011 should be carefully wiped off,
and all charred wick and dirt removed be
fore lighting.
When the lamp Is lit the wick should beat

first turned down, and then slowly raised.
Lamps which have no extInlnllshing appa

ratlls should be put out as follows: The
wick should be turned down uliltll there Is

only a small flickering flame, and a sharp
puff or breath snonld then be sent across the
toP of the chlmaey, but not down It.
Cans or bottles used for 011 should be free

from water and dirt, and should be kept
thoroulthly closed.-Good Housekeeping.

Juan A. Plzzlnl, editor and publisher of
the OathoUc ViSitor, Richmond, Va., says:
Having tried Shbllenberp;er's Antidote for

Malaria, we do not hesitate to say, from per
sonal experience, that In our ease it acted

like a charm, and did all the doctor claims
for It, and we would assuredly have reeourse
to It again If exposed to Malaria. Sold by
drurglats_. - __

The manufacture of paper bottles Is to be

beaun on a very extensive scale.

It Is estimated that one-half of all the

drugs Imported Into the United States are

consumed In the manufacture of patent
medicine.

In 1751 the dress of a French dandy con

slated of a black velvet coat, green and sll
ver waistcoat, yellow velvet breeches and
blue stocklng

__s_. ---

It Is said by some one curious In these mat

ters, that there Is not a chimney nor a cook

Ing stove In Havana; not a carpeted room
nor a feather pillow.

------�-----

Accordlnp; to Prof. Potter, asphalt, thear
tlcle of promlne&t commercial Importance of
the present day, was used In the building of
the tower of Babel and other ancient struct
ures.

-----�----_

To

�rdfjn
plaster of Paris add 5 or 10'per

cent, f hydraulic cement to the plaster be·
forew ttlnll;. Five percent. of finely-ground
lSulphate'Of potaSSium will p;lve even a

greater degree of hardness.

No remedy for blood disorders can equal
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Though concentrated
and powerful, thIs medicine Is perfectly
safe, and may be takt;n by children as well

as adults. Physicians recommend It In pref
erence to any other. Price $1. ,Worth $5 a
bottle.

Notes arid Recipes,
The residuum after the effervescence of

love Is common sense, which Is the ground·
work of well·relnllated matrimony.
Cheese cloth makes a pretty and durable

covering for a new comforter, and knotted
with pink or blue twine, the cream-white

covering is very attractive.
Vanderbilt became the great communlilt

of the time when he reduced the cost of

moving a year's supply of food a thousand

miles to the measure of a day's, wages of an
ordinary mechanic.

Look out for the stoves In sleeplnK rooms,
and never on any' condition close all the

dampers -when there Is a fire In them, for
fear of some defect In the draught, and the
danger from coal gas.

No set of circumstances that does not in

clude a perfect enthusiasm of the soul for
universal good, can ever enable men toover
come the slothfulness of their animal nature
and do their human bast.

I have two ways of canning pumpkin.
One Is to pare and cut the slices In llttle

block shapes, steam until thoroup;hly done,
then 1111 Into thll cans like any fruit. When
wanted for use, heat anel rub throuKh the

colander.

If the baby Is creeping or Is much on the

floor, keep It from the door, for, unlessextra
tight fitting, there Is draft enough comes

from under doors In cold weather to bring
on a disease from which the little one may

never recover.

In sincerity of passion and aspiration, as
well as In woefulneas and humlllation that

attended Its downfall, the history of the

Confederacy stands pre-eminent In humau

epochs. Everything about It was on a grand
scale. The man whe fights and wins Is only
eomjaon In human esteem. The downfall

of empire Is always the epoch of romance.

Many mothers are opposed to flannel

ntght-dresaea, claiming that If white they
1U'0W yellow In a short while; yet If they are
washed properly this wlll notoccur, and eer
talnly they aremore comfortable forchildren
during the winter than cotton. By using a

good quallty of Shaker llannel tbls objection
Is overcome, for these goods WIth very little
care p;row whiter each time they are washed,
which Is more than can bssald of the cotton
flaanel used so much for the same purpose,
which 1U'0WS II;ray when used for any length
of time, despite goed wasBlngs.

A Shaker flannel nlp;ht-dress Is just the

thin,; for a mother with little ones. who is

supposed to get out of a warm bed at any
hour in the night to attend to the chUdren

when called. To be sure, a warm wrapper

should be always at h"nd for use, but there
are times of sudden Illness that rt'qulre such

prompt treatment that even this cannot be

Immediately put on, consequently If the

nlll;ht·dre&s Is warm, unless she remains too

long, there is no chl\uce of either celd or dis
comfort. Across the shoulders and brea,t

place two thicknesses of the flannel.

OZwmino Furs.-Now that the season has
arrived for getting out fur garments, Bome
of our readers will doubtless be'glad to hear
how such garments are cleaned and reno·

vated In RUSSia, the country of furs. Some

rye flour II! put Into a pot and heeted upon a

stove, with constant stirring as lonll; as the

hand can bear the heat. The flour lil then

spread over the fur and rubbed Into It.
'\
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�fae 'tfouno loJL.
The Star Spangled BUller.

Oh I say can you see by the dawn's early ligh�,What so proudly we halleo at the twilight B
last gleamlngl ,Whose etrtpes and oright stars, thro the pertl-
ous fight,

, IO'er the ramparts we watch d, were so ga -

)antly streaming;
And the rocket's redglare, the bombs b'lrstlng

.. in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our fiag was

still there I

On the shore dimly seen thro' the mist of tbe

Wh��:rhe foe's hau!l'hty hoat in dread silence
Wha{�P��::'whiCh the breeze, o'er tile tower

ing steep,
As it lltfully blows, half conceals, half dis·

closes?
,Now it catcbes the gleam of the morning s

first beam,
In full glory refieoted, now shines on the

stream;

And where is the band who so vauntingly

'I1u3'ig!'i;avoo �f war and the battle's con

A ho�U:i��d a country they'd leave us no

Thefr°�::'�d has wash'd out their foul foot
steps pollution:

No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of filght or the gioom of the

grave.

Oh, thus be It ever when free men shall stan,dBetween their loved homes and the war s
desolation:

,Blest with vlct'ry and "fleaoe, may the heav n
rescued land,

Praise the Power that hath made and pre
served us a nation,

Thon conquer we must, whon our cause it is

And ll:t:\e our motto, "In God is our trust."
-F'rancU! S. Key.

Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy;
Ear hath not heard its deep song' of joy;
Dreams cannot picture a world so fair:
Sorrow and death may not enter there;
'I'lme doth not breathe 011 its fadeless bloom;
For beyond the clouds, and beYl'nd the tomb,

It is there, it is there, my child I
-M"8, Hemoo8.

Our life Is nothing but a winter's day;
Some only break their fast, and so away:
Others 8tay dinner, and depart full-"ed;
'I'he dcepest age but BUpS and goes to bed;
He's most in debt that lingers out the day;
Who dies betimes has less and less to pay.

-Qum·les.
.�----

THE MANUFAOTURE OF LARGE
BELLS. '.

It may not be generally known, says a

writer In Stoves ana Hm'dware, tbat tbere
are only five concems tn the United Statell

engaged In the manufacture of church,
school and chime bells, and that the By.
StuckstedeBallF(lundry company,St, Louis,
claims to be the largest of the five. In faet,
It Is not an Industry that calls for many
factories, as a well-made bell will last al
most torever, and hence but little has ever

been said about them In publlc print. Nev
ertheless, the process of manufacture is one
full of interest, and' worthy of more than

passing notice.

A visitor to a bell foundry where nothing
but large bells aremanufactured experiences
peculiar, If not weird, sensations. Not
many workmen are employed, and as they
move around, With apparently noiselessmo
tion, occasionally stepping In the full light
of the open furnace door, showing tlleir be
grimed faces, and all the while the soft, res
onant tones of the bells bt!ing tested, In his
ears, the impreSSIOn is one far removed from
churches and church chimes. There ill no
conversatIOn or badinage, or loudly ex

pressed orders, for the workmen's duties
keep them separated, and, as the fioor Is of
clay, tbere is not even the tlound of a. foot
fall. 'rhls Is the first Impression received
by a Stoves a.na Hardware reprtscntative
on. his viSit to the works above mentioned.
A casual glance ga.ve no indicatIOn of the
work beiog done. A lot of bellil, of various
sizes, distributed over the fioor, a larger
number of DlOlllds, a pile of cast'lron mount·
ings, and a furnace with a deep pit in front
of It Is all that Is to be seen, yet here some,

of tbe fino::st chimes In this country have
betn made.

Contrary to the popular idea, the exact
musical tone of a bell depends neither upon
the metal nor upon any change in It after

being cast. If tile bell should not be of the
exaet pitch, there Is no alternative but to
melt It over and recast It until the proper
tone is secured. Bence, it Is clear that the
greatest care must be exer�i8ed, and the
most thorough sklll displayed.
The fir&t operation, and the one upon

which �uccess depends, is the formingof the
moulds. 'rhey are made according to plans
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which are first prepared to demonstrate the
wele;ht, thickness, and dimensions necessary
to produce the required tone. The moulding
Is'done entirely by hand, without the use 01
patterns. For the Inside, the shape is made
up of loam, wblch Ismerely sandmixed with
enough clay to make It eoneetve. With
nothing but a trowel, a paddle, and his
hands, the operator moulds the loam Into
the desired shape, working from the bottom
toward the apex, The work Is necessarily
slow, as great care must be exercised, as any
variation from the plans would Inevitably
ruin the etfeet, and frequent measurements
are taken to see that there are no del'latlons,
The surface Is now covered with black lead.
This is mixed into a thick 'paint, or mortar,
and applied with a brush, Each coat must
be allowed to dry, and successive coats ap
plied until It reaches a thickness of abonb
tbree-qaarters of an Inch, or until the de
sired shape Is accurately secured. The out
side half of the mould Is built up of loam In
the same way, only in this case no coating
of plumbzgo Is used. The exterior mould
fits over the tnslde mould, the space betwiBn
the two determining the thickness of the
bell 'fhe moulds being iinlshed. they are

placed In posltlon In a pit In trout of the fur
nace. At the apex, or II.t the point whl!re
the bell would be bung, an opentne Is made
In the outside mould of about two Inches In
diameter. A trough then carries themolten
metal directly into the mould.
'rhe furnace Is very IIlmllar to those gen

erally used In melting large quantities of
brass. The melting pot Is built between two
fire-boxes, so constructed that the heat
strikes the sides and bottom with almost
equal force, etfilcting quick results. The
metal used 'Is Simply Ingot copper and tin, in
the proportion of four parts of the former to
one of the latter. The copper is firstmelted,
ana then the tin Is put Into the molten mass,
soon becoming a part of It. The kettle has
a capacity of about a ton. For a bell weigh
ing 300 pounds, the mould is complel;Ply
filled In seven or eight minutes. For bells
weighine; 600 pounds, it requires about fif
teen minutes, and 80 on.

The bell having cooled suffielently, the
moulds are broken, and It Is taken out and
turned over to the polisher. The Inside,
havlni been moulded a&alnst the IImooth
surface of black lead, needs no pollshlng,
but the outside requires attention In that re
spect. The operation Is very simple. Tfle
bell is hoisted to the center of a double re

volving table. The part the bell rests upon
revolves one way, the surrounding part in
an OPPOSite direction. This latter part Is so

constructed that it will hold a large quantity
of coke. Thus, in revolving, the Iloke scours
the outside of the bell, the result being a

smootb, bright surface,
.

Bafore polishing, however, the tone of the
bell is tested, and It Is again tested after pol-
ishing, as carefully as the string of a plano ,

_

�or the reed of an organ. If satisfactory,

�'"
.\)!\..",,- _ -�a-. ,

nothin� remains to do but the mounting. ��
_

,

An Idea of the great accuracy thclt must �\:I,-i��- �"'i.'"
_,

'

:
be displayed In the plans and preparation of �lSU."N�,�.l.�I.\��
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EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLE,GEcan only be done by tbose whose knowledge
of the business is as accurat,e as Instinct, and
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this Is possessed only by �ose who have
PRESIDENT.followed the business for a llfetime. PROF. O. W. MIT·T·ER,

A Pretty Indian Legend,
The early Indian tribes who inhabited

Mt. Desert believed that the GardenofEde�
was situated II.t that spot, and, according to
their lee;ends, when the white man gaye the
name of Eden to one part of the Island, It
was only coming to Its own again. Stranie
as It may seem, the primeval father of the
Maine red man was a youthwith golden hair
and eyes like the hazel-barry, tall and of
ireat beauty. The Eve who came to him

just when hlslone-Ilness was getting tnsup
portable first appeared coming through the
clouds. Her first exclamation at seeing him
was the Indian fl)r "Oh I dear." She at
once cut otf his golden locks and began to
weave them Into a strong cord, growin�
lare;er as she proceeded. At a suggestion
trom Monicho, the god of evil designs, the
man took the cord from her and bound her
with it, when she ceased growlne;, but did
not stop working. The next thing ahe did
was to bend down a tall, green stalk near
her and gather from it It II golden seeds,
which she made into bread, being thus the
discoverer of Indian corn. The couple,
after teachlnll: their children how to raise
and use thl$ grain, were translated to the
constellation of the stars. known as the
Slcklt', whence they stlll w'atch over their
earthly home.

.....
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The Dorcas Magazine. 19 PorkPJace, Ne....York.

SALESMEN
'11'0 wtsh n '<11' men to
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New York Passenger Traffio.
The New York Sun has recently collected

some statistics of the passenger tra81c In and'
about New York. It Is found thatl,672 reg
ular pasaenger trains leave the stations·of
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City every
twenty-four hours. The Long lslalldroad's
summer service runs on Its various lines 577
trains dally. 'fhe next largest buetaess Is
done in the depot of the Erie in Jersey City,
where 288 trains dally enter lind leave. 4lld
there are 216 In and out of the Grand Cen
tral depot, and 204 lil and out of the Penn
sylvania depot. Between 7,000 and 8,000
cars are employed dally In this traffie, and it
Is said that the number of people who en

tered and left the city by rall durlni the
year ending May 1; 1888, was 40,188.000. Of
this nomber the Long Island road carried'
about 8.000,000, the Pennsylvania 6.367,000,
and the passengers enterinl!; and leavlnR the
Grand Central depot In the same year were

8,881,000. 'rhe dally averaa;e of passengers
In and out Is 110,000. It is said that the Long
Island road carried 98,000 people to Coney
Island on the 4th 6f July. Tt.e busiest mo
ment In the evening Is at 5:40 o'clock. At
that Instant ten.tralns simnltaneously leave
the varl6us stations. In the fifteen minutes
between 5:30 and 5:45 fifty trains In all go
out. The busiest sin&le hour is from 5 to 6

p. m. The busiest moment in the �ornlng
is 8 :45 o'clock, when nine tralos enter the
stations simultaneously.

I
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The people in Ness City propose to

have a sugar factory next year.

An interesting Farmers' Institute

was held at SterlinQ;, Rice county, last
week.

The :J{ANsAs FARMER one yearwould

be a useful Christmas present to a

friend.

The thirty-first annual meeting of

theMissouri StateHorticultural Society
was held at Nevada, Missouri, last
week. A lIynopsis of proceedings will

appear 10 KANSAS FARMER next week.
_._-...._

The Governor-general of Canada

recently ordered that the export duty
on pine logs shall be tncreasedto $3 per
1,000 feet boardmeasure, which is about

equal to $1 a thousand feet of sawed

lumber.

A company hal) been organized in

Atchison for the manufacture of

vitrified brick, terra cotta and sewer
pipe in this city. The excellent Qoality
of clay found in the vicinity of Atchison
makes good pavingbrlck.

People East and South like to hear
from Kansas often. Let us send the
KANSAS FARMER a year to our friends.
It will be better than all the letters we

can write during the year. It repre
sents KansaS better than any other
paper.

The Prohibitionists at the late
election did not poll a vote in South

Carolina, had only 127 votes in

Louisiana, 4.03 in Florida, 218 in

MiSSiSSippi, and 583 in Alabama. Very
properly the Prohlbition committee

decided to give more attention to the
South.

A bloody encounter between black
and white citizens was reported last

Saturday at a place about forty miles
south of West Point, in Mississippi.
Twelve white men and "over a hundred
and fifty negroes" reported killed.

Quarrel ongtnated in a fij{ht between a

wbite man and a nearo when the latter
was killed Later reports differ as to

CRuse and number of persons klJled, but
all agrl'e as to tbe bloody character of
the affair.

OHRISTMAS GREETING.
Before another number of the KAN

SAS FARMER is issued the glorious
ChrIstmas season will have been passed
by all its readers. We say glorious
Christma!l season, because of all times

whi.ch the human heart feels this is the

harveat time, when the holiest infiu

ences are at work, when the best deeds

are performed, and when the best

thoughts are garnered. Greatness in

men's estimation is hardly large enough
to measure with st",ndards set up by
the Omnipotent One. Men have mar

shalled armies, conquered enemies

and set up kingdoms, and these

things are' written out in history as

grand achievementa wrought by intel

lectual skill, wise statecraft and per

sonal heroism. But take the Master's

weighing scales and place in one the

whole army of Xerxes, then pile up.m

it the eonquesta of Alexander and the

wars of Napoleon, and in the other place
the simple gift of a friend on Christ

mas mora=a gift valueless in the

world'e coinage, but freighted with the

love and confidence of one whose heart

sanctifiell the gift, and the heart's trIb

ute of friendship outweighs the deeds

of warriors reputed great.
It seems like a little thing, and so it is,

gauged by ordinary standards of human
measurement. to pass a gift over to a

friend; but when we consider what the

gift bas cost in the purest and best

mintage of the heart, a trifle becomes a

pearl, because with it goes the love of a

friend. The most valuable gifts are

those which come from moneyless

hands. A father, a mother, a child, a
lover, poor in this world's goods. grows
rich when Christmas approaches; the

spirit of Him in whose memory we cele
brate the time, fills up the hearts of men
and women with good thoughts and

holy aspirations, equalizing rich and

poor during a temporary citizenship ·in

the Master's kingdom, making a penny
worth more than a pound. In this glo
rious season the gospel is preached to
the poor, the-gospel of love and peace,
when all men aremade better, when the
sunshine of christianity glows in every
home and mortals are brought nearer to
Christly perfection.
The KANSAS FARMER wishes all itl!

readers and friends a merry Christmas,
hoping that everyone will receive and

give some token of friendship, some
reminder of the good things stored deep
down in human souls, something which
will make two hearts happier. If our

stores were as large as our hearts, how
we would all be overwhelmed with

gifts. But this cannot be; it ought not
to be, for then, all there is good in giv
ing and receiving gifts would be lost to

us. If the heart is right the soul is
rich. The best are the poor.

..Better
is a dinner of herbs where love is than
a stalled ox and hatred therewith."

A gentleman, canvassing among
mechanics and laboring people of

Topeka for poor children to be enter
tained at a Christmas dinner in Library
Hall, says he found very few poor
children. The 'district canvassed is

largely occupied by employes of the
Santa Fe shops and these men are so

well fixed that in some entire blocks not
a child was found wbo could be called

poor. Occasionally a Widow' accepted
with tears of gratitude tbe tickets
which would enable her children to
have a' pleasant evening In beautiful

Librarv Hall, or a father, whose sick
ness prevented him from working,
accepted tbankfully tbe tickets so

generously donated, says Mr. Barber,
that after at.king at several houses near
the shops and getting no trace of a poor
family he asked a grocer near Second
and Madison streets if he could direct
him to some needy family and after

SUGAR - MAKING - IS THIS A NEW
IDEA?

We are in receipt of a letter from Mr
A. J. Adamlon, Sabetha, Nemaha

county, containing a fact and statement

which, on first thought, appear to be of

great Importance. Mr. Adamson in

closes for our Inspection a sample of

sugar crystals which are one- sixteenth

to one-eighth of an inch in length and

half as much in width, of a hght golden
color, very sweetand grtnd between the
teeth like bits of rock candy. These

crystals,Mr. A. says he took from sirup
which he made four years ago-t�k
them out just before sending them to

U8. He roasted the cane before crush

ing in the mlll, but he does not say how
the operation of roasting wasperformed.
He says the juice, when it comes from

the cane is "clear aswater, and the su

gar is "clear as rock candy." He says
"roastIng the cane before it is ground
takes all the greenness out of it." The

important feature about this proceeding
ill the effect which "roasting" has on

the juice. Does that destroy, or modify.
or neutralize t�e effect of glucosA?
Does it to any extent relieve the diffi

culties experienced with "certf.\ln

gummy substances" of which chemists

speak when discussing sorghum sugar
as to quality of product?
Further, Mr. Adamson says a plant

The Trust IuvestigatioB.
for making sugar according to the During the last days lIes8ion. of the

roasting method-though he does not Senate committee Investigating trusts,

attempt even a general description of it
.several witqesse8 atated that the law

-would not cost more than $5,000. He made last winter, reducing and fixing

says it gets aU the sugar the cane will grain elevator charges, was a dead

yifld. There is no question about the letter and not obeyed. One witness

beautiful 9rystals which he sends hav- swore there were forty elevators

ing been formed in the sirup made four between Buffalo and New York and

years ago from cane that was "roasted Jersey City and Brooklyn included, in

"before "grinding" in the "mill;" but the elevator trust. Those which are

is there anything in the effect of "roast- closed received a percentage of the

ing?" And if so, is it sufficient to jus- profits made by those in operation. The

tify attempts at 8ugar.makingwith rae- closed elevators are known to the trade

tortes costing not more than $5.000? If
as' "dead-houses."

this tetrue, every school district can
John B. Searles, Secretary of the

have its sugar factory, and the expen- Suga� Trust, was the last witness to be

sive plants already in place would be �xamlDe�. �e adnntted that the

dead property. It would be equal to
mcrease lD pnee of sugar was due to

an avalanch of good thlngs. �he format�on of the trust, but he said
It was not lD excess of the prices that

We will ref�r Mr. Adamson's letter prevailed for the past ten years. Six
to Prof. Cowgill, State Sugar Inspector, refineries were running and ten had
a competent chemist, with request tbat been closed
he give our readers the benefit of his

.

---------

opinion about it, and in the meantime, Broomoorn Oulture.
we respectfully request Mr. Adamson The letter of H. S. Graves, of Sher

to write us a letter more in detail, show- man county, printed in these columns

ing how the "roasting" was done, stat- two weeks ago, has justly attracted a

ing whether any sugar wall made then good deal of attention, and the only
and saved, separate from the sirup; in way for him to relieve the situation is

short, a brief history of the work done. to gi�e us more on the same subject,
We ffel very much interested in tllis showing bow he performed the work in

ease, for if there is anytbing in it, there the various stages of culture and care

is a great deal, and the farmers of Kan- of the plant. Here is a sample letter

sas will profit largely by it. which will aid him by way of sugges-

Later.-Just before gOing to press, tion:

Prof. Cowgill's comments were received

as follows:

thinkIng a moment and asking his wife

he said that the only very poor family
he knew near that corner bad no large
children. The grocer attributed the
almost entire lack of abject poverty to
the prohibitory law and said that the

shop men now paid for groceries, rent
and children's clothing much of the

money formerly worse than wasted in

drinking.

STERLING, KAS., December 17, 1888•.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Mr. Adamson's

letter is very Intereattng, to say the Ieast,

But to form an intelligent opinion of thc

merits of his appltaneea and processes reo

quires further information. The sample of

sugar sent shows that It has been a very long
time forming tse orystals. Let me suggest
that Mr. Adamson state (1) how much oane

wtll be worked per daywith his $5,000 plant?
(2) How much sugar and sirup does he obtain

per ton of cane worked? (3) What is the cost

pur ton of cane worked? Even should the an

swers to these questions not show the fullest

suooeaa, it shoutd not be concluded that Mr.
Adamson's plan is without value. It Is quite

within the range of posslbllttythat it be made
111lart of a sugar-making process.
But those who will engage in the manufac

ture of sugar as a bustnessmil do well to ad
here to processes and appliances which are

known to succeed in praotloal application and

to adopt innova!loBs only when their exper
ience shall have rendered them oompetent
Judges, and when their profits from sugar
making shall have enabled them to spend
money on experlmental work without.expeot
ing its immediate return. Bueoessful supr
making depends upon the intelligent appllea
tlon of solentlilo methods by means of ma

ohinery whioh has been brought to great
perfeOtion under themostoareful solentlfic su
pervision, and while aooldentallmprovementl
are DOt impossible, we must look for advanoe.
chiefly through such means as have brought
us thus far.
Sugar·making from sorghum is now an ea

tabllshed and proAtable industry by well

defined methods andwith standardmaohtnery,
and is praotloally free from patented pro
cesses or appliances. There Is room for muoh

Improvement III methods and oheapening In

maebtnery, and IfMr. Adamson shall demon
strate that he has ione either of these things,
hIS suggestions will be rapidly adopted by
sugar-makers, notwithstanding his patent.

Very respeotfully, E. B. CmVGILL.

The Exodus of Mortgagors.
A great deal has been said recently

in certain quarters about the depopula
tion of western Kansas by reasonofmen
fiYlllg from their mortgages. We have
not paid any attention to it, because it
did not seem necessary; but silence
seems to sigoify assent, which is not
and has not been given. A tnead calls
our attention to a communication in the
New Y�rk Times from Frank Wilkeson,
whose lingual exhuberance we several
times took occasion to refer to in past
years. Next week we will devote a

column or two to Mr. Wilkeson's last
defamation of KaDsas.

HAVILAND, KIOWA Co., KAS., l
Dooember 17,1888. r

EDITOR KAN5AS FARMER:-In your
issue of December 13, I see H. S. Graves,
of Sherman county, has successfully
raised broomcorn on sod. For the ben
efit of southwest Kansas, I would ask
him to kindly inform us through the
KANSAS FARMER his mode of curing,
and oblige many farmers.

D. E. WINTERS.
Pres'tSouthweabern Kansas Farmers'

Association,

For $1.50 we will send Blake's
Weather l'ables for 1889 and the KAN
SAS FARMER one year.



FARMERS' OONVENTION AT , pulverizing of the ground before plant-
WIOHITA. ing com give a muob healthier growth

In pursuaaee of announcement, a to the young plant and thus facilitate
larlle number of farmers' from the its maturity.
sou�hwestern counties met at Wiohita I Nothing was deolded by the conven
last week and took counsel of one an- tion touohing 'any or the methods of
other in relation to the best orop,. to culture recommended bydifferent mem-

��S:e:�,dw!��m�g r:�:sz:�r ! ::�si:u::n:O:t��te;l:s t�:o��::i=
the convention, urged the formation of I' Board of Trade to secure northern seed
:Farmers' Institutes aU over the State com for such persons as desire It.
for the purpose of exchaligln,; ideas.
The present conventton, he thougbt, :MORE BRAN-FED STEERS.
IIhould form the nucleus for a permanent Monday of this week, the WI iter
association. Daniel Winters, Kiowa hereof saw a lot of tblrty-slx 2 year-old
oounty, was obosen permanent Chair-I steers belonging to Colonel Guilford

A speolal dIspatch from Boston last

man, and Senator John Kelly, of Sed�- Dudley, whose farm is a mile or two wee_k stated that 1t is gradually being
wick; Secretary. Several addresses, south of Topeka. The cattle were to be developed tbat the situation throughout
were delivered on corn-raiSing., and the I, driven to tbe stock yards that evenin,;

the world was never more favorable.
subjeot was pretty thoroughly dis- for shipment to Kansas Cltj. They

and that the future is full of promise of
euased. Sugar-making and silk culture were all grade Herefords-half breeds profitable business and hlU'dening mar

received considerable attention, and except three or four which had a littl� kets. Where the advance wlU cease

coston-growtng received someattention. Short-hom blood in them-juilt enough
and a retrograde movement commenoe

Irrigation, also, was discussed. The to show. They were all purchased
can not now be determined. Many large

following resolutaons were adopted: about two years ago alld were then
lots of California aqd Territory wools

Ruolved, 'That it Is the judgment and reoom-: b t fI tb Id th h
have been sold during the week at full

mendatlon of the convention that the farmers a au ve mon so, so at t ey are
In all the different counties of southwestern

I very nearly the same age. They were prices, and some other large sales could
Kansas form In their respective counties' . h�ve been made had the dealers been
assoorauona to bA known as "Farmers In-,' roughed through the first winter WIth ,
atttutes," whloh shall hold annual meetings In other cattle on the farm and put on

wllling to accept the buyers bids. As
the Interest of agriculture and the general I 'a rule however it has been a quietadvancement of all matters pertaining to the ,grass during the following summer,

'
.

'

welfare of the farmers, and It sball be the lith sl'mllar treat t th d i
week and a maJority of the dealers re-

d.ty of the Vloe Presidents of this convention W men e secon w n-. t If'to take charge of this business and organize I ter and summer none of them ever �or on y a aIr inquiry and eompera
these aaaoctattons In their respective oounttes, .

b
' , tlvely "mall sales. Manufacturers In

and that this oonventlon become a permanent

I
havmg een fed any corn until last

organization, to be known as the Southern month When taken off gras this year
many cases have been taking account of

Kansa. Farmers' .Assoolation. '
. s, stock doing so a month earlie th iResolved. That It Ii the sense of this oonven- tbey were fed'wheat bran witb hay and

' r .an s
tion that the Legislature of Kansas this wln-

th I t tb' t d th b h' d customary in order to be better pre-
ter shall ma.ke some arrangements for supply- e as If y ay8 ey ave a a d f .

.

Ing seed oorn to any farmer In western little corn with the bran Before that pare or the opemng of heavy-weight
Kansas. who may have ratted to raise a corn

.

goods in January This faot serves to
orop tbts past year, and who may be unable to time, however, nothing except bran in k th k·· t bfurnish himself with the same.

th f ..
.

f d " f deep e mar et quiet, ut undoubtedly
Resolvp.a,_Third. That this conveutlon urge e way 0 gram ee was ever e

the iiI f th f II 11 iupon our Legislature the neoesslty of passing to them 110 tbat they may be called pr ne p.a cause � e a lOgon
an equIty redemptton law of two years after •

n, ,tbe output is due to the limited amount
judgment, to reach such easea as those who bran-fed steers. ...heir gain has been .

are living on their farms and endeavoring to about two pounds a day since the bran-
of wool now available here, whIch bas

make for themselves permanent homes on the
. been made smaller than ever before atsame. feedmg was begun and there has been .

Resolved, Thatwe heartily approve the action. f 'i' ,this lea80n of the year by the enormous
of Congress In extenrltng aid to the sorghum no IOcrease 0 gra n s10ce com was Isugar Industry and earnestly request a con- added to the ration

sa es during the past few months.
tlnuanoe of said aid until the Industry Is •

thoroughly established. These steers were wei�hed the last
Re8olved, Tha.t the Legislature of Kansas be

requested to make sulficlen�approprlatlon of time on the first day of this m(,n�h, tbe
State funds to' continue toe payment of"HereforiJs averaging 1 -'1'15 p'oauds' the'bounty of 20ents per pound for the manu- ••

faoture of sorghum sugar In Kansas. others ranging from 120 pounds to 200
Resolved, That the Seoretary of thIs allsoola- d A f I f thtlon be authority to forward oopies of these poun II Blore. a r average 0 sse

resolutions to members of the Kan@asdelega- latter-a red steer, with short but
tion In Congrcss and to the members of both
branohes of th.e Kansas Legislature. rather clumsy horns, was weighed for
On the subject of corn culture the our information Monday and raised the

.. following points were dIscussed: beam at 1,690 pounds. AlIowmg a dally
1. Is corn planted upon fall plowin� increase of two pounds since the last

less liable to be affected by drouth? weighing. just what was gained the last
2. Is deep plowing essential and im- two months. the average weight of the

portant in guarding against drouth? Herefords, Monday which was the 171h
3. Is listing and deep planting any day of the month, was 1,449 pounds. or

advantage? 140 pounds less than that of an average
4. Is deep cultivation or shallow the low grade Short-horn.

better way? These figures are given to show that
5. How early should corn be planted? Colonel Dudley still makes good beef

Is there danger in tbIs soil of its rotting with bran, and to show further that In
If the ground is too cold? this case, as in one before reported

6 • .If planted early is there much to be from the same farm, the Short-horns
feared from late spring frosts? are the heavier animals, same age,
7. Doell late culture not make late same feed, and in this case inferior

cora? Wben should cultivation cease? breedin�. Next week we will be able
8. It we would have the grouDd retain to report the weights more exactly.

the moisture how soon should one plow
ing follow another?
9. Does a moist soil produce a. mOIst

atmosphere. aad if so will corn growing
upon a moist Roil be as liable to be
blasted by the hot winds?
10. Is not the blight from hot winds

(as they are called) not more owing to
the dryness of the atmosphere than the
heat?
11. How early should corn be matured Mr. JamesW. Bouk, proprietorGreen-

to escape tbe injurious effects of the wood Seed farm, near Greenwood, Cass
hot dry winds? county, Nebraska, forwarded to this

12. How much earlier would the same office last week some specimens of com
variety of corn brought from the in- and potatoes raised this year on his
terior of Iowa or southern Minnesota be grounds. Of potatoes the follOwing va

than that which had been raised here? rleties: Pride of Nebraska, Rose's
13. Could the earliest varieties of com Beautyof Beauties, New Queen Vic's

though yielding less at times, be made Ohio Junior. Peachblow Seedling. Of
more prOfitable than the larger and later the last named variety, Mr. Bouk says
kinds being so much less liable to in- he has potatoes so large that fifteen of

jury from drouth and hot winds than them weigh a bushel, and we do not
the later? doubt, looking at those he sent us. or
14. What varieties of early corn will com, the varieties sent are-Eady Cali

be best suited to this part of the State? fornia, Kinl of the Earliest, Mammoth
15. Does not harrowing and thorough' Cuhan corn. He says the Mammoth

1888.

Sl!bscribe now for 1889. The KAN
SAS

'

FARMER the best dollar farm
weekly in America. No farmer can af
ford to be without this paper for 1889.
We propose to make everyone of the
fifty-two issues worth at least $1 each
in otber words $52 worth of informa
tion for only $1. Invest now.

Cuban this Beason yielded eighty· eight Beatoiing Soil 'Fertility., "

bushels per acre. He also Bent a Bam- Discussing this subject generally, ourBoa
pie ()f Viok's American Banner oatil, ton contemporary, the Am8Mcan CuUilva
"whioh yielded tbis Beason with ordl-

I
tOT, sugges\s that thronsh a larger part 0'

""

nary oultivatlon 110 bushela per aere, the country thau the advocates of the great
quallty like sample- sent. These'sam- West will admit, the means o( ImprovlDII;
pIes give evidence of, careful selection worn-out or Impoverished land are the moat
and culture. We would advise our- practical questions In farmlDK. It iii almost
readers-those of them whC) want fresh

certain that In large portions of Dakota.
even before It Is admitted to Statehood, suoseed com and potatoes, � correspond oesslve wheat croppln, has seriouslydlmlnwlth Mr. Bouk and get hlB eatslogue. Ished the yield. In Minnesota this failure

See his, card In the KANSAS, FARMER of the soU occorred several years ago, and 80
next week. suddenly that It is reeognlzed.aa an era by

farmell and other buslne88 men. Talkinr;
with a farmer recently from that State. he
remarked thatItwasa common thinK to hear'
events dated from the year otthe wheatfalli
ore. It was at the time thought to be a tem":
porary affair. the result of bad 8888On,.
drought and insects. bot expei'Ience bUI·
shown that the diminution In the wheat;
yield

_

then experienced was due to more,
serloos causes, as It has contlnned ever:
since.
This condition of affairs Is not an unmixed[

evil. It makes Impossible the spendthrift;
extravqance of fertllity which has marke41
Western farmlnK, and has put the Eastern,
farmers at so great a dts&avantage. The,
Itreatly Improved machinery for 'harvesting:
grain crops hp,s not only enabled Western,
farmers to exhaust their farmsmore rapidly.,
bot has also obliged farmers in the East to,'
pursue the same system. Lees stock hasl
beea kept In localities where Krain can be,
grown, and the defiCiency In barnyard ma-'

BOre bas been made up 6y the purcbase of�
commercial fertilizers, eood In themselves"
but not fornlshlng a lasting mannre for the,
Improvement of the soil.
The unsymmetrical character of mooh',

modem farming Is shown by tbe smaller:
proportion oUand dt,voted to grass andbay.,
Tbese do not Klve the Immediate profit tbat;
grain crops do to average farmers, but thl.',Y
are better for the permanence of the bust
ness. It a farm Is plowed every year, and!
the product sold at low prices. as It bas bel'1ll
of late years, It Is scarcel,. possible for tbe,
fl\rmer to avoid finanolalruln. Tbefertlllty
o� b�s .la!ld1_w�lch Is his capital, iii being ex�

In proer to' aocomi:nOdat� a large nuDi'': baullted, and when that Is gone he has no,

way to easily replace It.
The best of all restoratives of fertlllty is'

clover. The farmer who sows clover seedl
liberally can hardly make a mistake. Oil'
the Itreat majority of farms the distance,
from market Is so great that clover hay does,
not pay at the comparatively low price It
brings to draw away. If fed on tbe farm It
makes a valuable manure, and at the same

tlm� the hay crop Is Krowlng the clover
r.oots are deepening the soil for futnre
crops. The farmer who grows olover
largely can afford to try the commercial fer
tilizers. for the clover roots fasten the min
eral fertility In the soli, Instead of allowing
it to become Inert and worthlesll.

It Is said that the cheese factory has de
veloped rapidly In D<lkota dorlng the last
two years. Factories are scattered all over
the previDces.

The Wool :Market.

SPEOIAL OLUB OFFER.

ber of our subscribbrs who want a rep·
resentative State newspaper which will

give all the State and telegraphic news,
and full reports of the Legislature, we
have concluded to offer the Weekly Cap
ital, CommO'1twealth and the KANSAS
FARMER one year for only $1.60. This
offer holds good only till February 1,
1889.

Referring to corn c!llttire, Mr. J. A.
Hopkins, of Miamia county (Postoffice,
Paola), writes: "I have a field of about
fifty acres, which has been in clover
pasture thre.e years. The subloil is a

stiff clay. I expect to plant this ground
with corn next spring. My idea of this
ground is tbat it should be plowed to the
depth of about seven inches and
thoroughly sobsoil plowed to the depth
of seven inches, making fourteen inches
in all. But it would be almost impossi
ble to do this work with horse power.
To do it as it should be done would
require steam power, and I doubt if
there is an engin& in Kansas properly
equipped to do the work as I have
described. This kind of coltivation
will go far towards solving the problem
of drouth and wet in Kansas."

Inquiries ADBwered.
The address of Mr. EOIlUsh is J. W. En

glish, Cimarron, Gray Co., Kas.
ICE HOUSE. - Wlll you please give a

mlltnod tor tbe preservation or Ice without
tbe use of sawdust.
-Cut straw or hay. or dry sand will do as

well as sawdust.

SUGAR MAKEBs.-Mr. C. D. Baxter, Ford,
Ford coonty, wants corresPondence with:
persons who desire to Invest money In Kan
sas sugar-making. Farmers In western
Kansas are Kettlng to be quite anxloos to es
tablish works of that kind, taklnK stock
themselves to a reasonable extent, payable
·incane.

Patents to Kansas People.
The fallowing list Is prepared from the offi

cial records (through Washington office) by
J. C. Higdon, solicitor of patents, Hall
Bolldlni, Kansall City, Mo., from wbom In
formation relating to patents may be
obtained. A printed copy of any patent here
named can be bad for 25 cents:
Force-pump-Stephen F. Farrow R!lgo.
Washing macblne-Eraimus W. Allen,

Seneca. .
'

Draft attachment for harness - Jacob
Bloodel. Kansas City, Kae.
Carpent...r's trestle-Henry C. Smith, Law

rence.

OUR "d-52" SUBSORIBERS.
No doubt many of our subscribers

have noticed "d-52" on the printed
label of their paper: It means that the
time of your subSCription expires with
the year 1888. RENEW NOW FOR
1889. You can send in a club of only
six subscribers for one year and get
your paper free. We want every sub
scriber to renew and send in as many
more subscribflrs as p03sible. We want
to make a better paper every year, and
we will do it If every reader will help
us just a little. TAt qs let ready
now for a prosperous year in 1889.
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it fi II i d add that she is already the nation's salt resolutions be lent to the family of eaoh
diBouslion, and na y s mmere deoeased.

doWn to the fact that the trees were barrel, and HutchlOson ita opening.
, THIRD DAY.

dyin� from exhaustion and not- from On re-oonvening,PresidentHouk read The society was called to order at
.

bhght. The trees had been planted too the following telegram from Hon. Gao.
9:30 a.m. and prayer offered by Rev. D.

olose together. J. W. Byr�m, of Chase Y; Johnson, a former President of the
M. Moore, after whioh the Committee

8p�clal Gbrrupondence Kansas Farmer: county •.corroborated this eoueluslon by society: .. Hearty greetings. I hope
on Botan,. reported through Prof.

The twenty·s�nd annual session of
a statement of a personal examination, your meeting is successful." Kellerman, of Manhattan. Next came

the Kans"" State Horticultural Society· h h th are B iliog motion the Secre·.....
.... and said t at w erever ey y preva .,.,..."

raport of Secretary, the finanoial part of
convened in the Olty of Hutchinson, at crowded with other trees they almost was instruoted to send friendly greet- which was referred to AudIting Com-
10 a. m .• Tuesday. December 4, 1888, always die. On motion a committee ings to the horticultural society of .our mUtee.
with Judge L. Houk President, and

eonstatang of Gao. C. Brackett, Dr. G. sister State, in session at Nevada, Mo. Prof. J. D. Walters, of Manhattan,
Geo. C. Braokett Seoretary. Bohrer and J. B. Schliohter, was ap- The report of Committee on Small

followed with a report on landscape.
After prayer the President made a pointed to investigate this supposed Fruits, by B. F. Smith, of L,.wrenC8, gardening, which showed that its

few appropriate remarks and then an- blight and report at an ensuing session. was next in order. It was full of timely author was a specialiBt on the subject.
nounoed the following committees: The report or Committee on MetMr- sugKestions and good advice to the fruit-

It was instructive throughout and em

On Credentials-Callt. G. F. Hayden, ology was next in order, and ably grower; and at close elioited quite a
bodied a history of the origin, growth

S. F. Taft, J. W. Byram; Program- presented by Prof. T. B. Jennings, of disoussion in whiohmany partioipated, and perfection of landscape gardening
Mrs. E. H. Richardson, A. M. Switzer; theKansasWeRther Service, fromwhich followed by.adolltion of same without

in the United States'and England.
AIrangement of Exhibited Products- it is learned that during the years of material change. -

On opening afternoon meeting, Mr.
S. F. Taft, D.M.Wright, G. F. Hayden; 1886-87, one hundred si�nal stations The Committee on Nominations re-

Leach, of Kingman county, was

CoDstitution;......Judge L A. Simmons, have been organized in the State. ported as follows: For President,
granted opportunity to make fruit

F.Wellbouse, B. P. Hanan; Obltuary- Tile service having no funds to estab- Judge L. Houk, of Hutchinson; �ice report; then followed a resolution from
Horace J, Newberry, Oapt, E. P. Deihl, lish them, it haR simply been a labor of President,Martin Allen, of Hays City;, the Committee on Nomenclature, viz.:
Capt. F. L. ,Mlntle; ExhlbitedProducts love, relying upon the future of our Secretary, Geo. C. Brackett, of Law-

Resolved, That tbe orlgln�l pear exhibited
-A. M. Switzer, A. WnHs, M. Allen; th rence ; Treasurer, Frank Holsinger, of before this lioolety by Hon. Jas. F. Martin, or

Auditing-C. L. EiUJley, T. T. Taylor. people, as a State, to open e way Rosedale' Trustee Si)uthern district Winfield, Cowly oounrr, be M'lven the nomen-

whereby the stations may become per-
, ,

. _
"l olature of "Martin pear."

G. Bohrer; Final Resolutions-Samuel manent, their value having already Judge L. A. Simmons, of Welhngton. After 8Ome-dlscuBBion the resolution

Reynolds, George Ollvant, W. Marlatt.
been determined beyond a shadow of The rules were suspended and the

was adopted.
'I.'he remaining of morning exercise

doubt.
Secretary instructed to cast vote of Next came report of Committee on

was devoted to county reports on con-
The question of next annual meeting

society for the nominees, save him- Ornithology, by Prof. D. E. Lantz. In

dition of fruita, etc. The reports were
arose and Dr. G. Bohrer moved that it stllf, for whom the society vote was cast the absence of Prof. Lantz the paper

continued during most of the artemoon,
be 'held at McPherson, in which were by Miles Taylor, of the Daily News. was read by Prof. KellermlUl, followed

and being from aU parts of tHe State a
sElveral hearty seconds, but on query

The .l:'resident responded briefiy to a by the IJresident reading telegram just
fair epitome was had, showing favor- call for a speech, and at conclusion the received from the State Horticultural

from Judge Wellhouse, the Secretary ff d b D Gabie condition everytbing considered. answered that six or eight applications
following resolution, 0 e�e y r. . SOCiety of Missouri_uTo the State

At this juncture a motion prevailed
were 'already pending, some of them Bohrer, was adopted: Horticultural Society greetin�: The

P"ovidinfY for a committee on member- ResoZved; That we a8 a State organization th if' t l'S overtlow
. .. dating back three years. There being ask the railway oompantcs of the State to en us asm 0 our sOOle y -

ship-Judlle L. A. Simmons, C. G.
so. many desl'rl'ng the honor, JudfYe make a8 liberal a reauotton ofpassengehr ratbes ing and trust some of it will even reach

'N I W Mitt i ted .. as they grant other organizations. and t ere y ,,,
Me ea, . ar a ,were appo n 'Wdillouse moved tbat the subject be render to the interests of hortioulture that as far as Hutohtnsen.
after which the report of Committee referred to the Executive Board, and :�?y���:n�: f::���rtfil����t�1Of�� ft!:�· The Como'littee on Forestry reported
on Orchards was presented by Geo.

the san\e prevailed. Horace J. Newberry introduced the through Hon. M. Allen, of Hays Oity.
Oltvant, of McPherson county. It con-

The Committee on Constitution re- following resolution which prevailed: He reviewed the work done on the timber

tained many valuable thoughts which Reoognlzlng the benefits already accrued claims in the West and the condition of

should be prac�ically applied by every ported as follows: That article V. of frQm the work of the KansasWeather Service forest trees over the western part of
i II th consntunon be amended so as to durmg tbe past season, and believing tbat

one engaged in fruit culture, espee a y e
these benefits oeuld be greatly augmented by the State. C. J. Carpenter, of Fair-

In wes"central Kansas', yet, with due read: '" It shall hold an annual meet- judicious legislation, be it b N bid th d' i a d be-... ,

h Id 1- ReBol·ved 'i'hat our legislators be requested ury, e., e e lSCUSS on, n

regard for the committee, a few salient ing in December and may 0 a sem
to estabJl;h a weather service station in every ing an enthusiast on the question, gave

i ta d hi h e e readily annual meeting in the growing season county of tho State. andprovide eaoh of them .

po n appeare w C tW f .
.

.

.

.' wltli-neoessa:ryappllanoes to properly reoord many interestmg points on forest trees.
detected ·by the argus ears or Judge of each year at such time and place as the meteorological oondltlons. Said stations A further report was made by J. B.

Simmons and Dr. Bohrer, whose orltd- the society or Board of Tr�stees may ����I�re�b:�t�'H';�:��lg�����:���r:��y�: I::)chUchter, of Sterling, and which he

e1sms the SOCiety fully appreelated. direct," After slight diSCUSSIon the re- :��fo�n: s�r�!l�ren:gg�g:r�:�1!a�:����ther devoted to the forest' trees adapted to

The evening meeting was of more port was adopted.
. The S�cretary was granted further Southwest Kansas, and the manner of

than ordinary interest, being opened Next came the report of Oommittee time in which to make his report on planting and growing them. An inter

with a choice selection of music, finely on Entomology, by Prof. E.A. Popenoe, account (If hoarseness. Judge Well- esting discussion followed, at close of

rendered, by a quartette of male voices, which WII.S very concise and to the house the Tleasurer made bis report which theAuditing Committee reported
followed by the President introducing point ; however, questions arose re- which' was received' and referred to Secretary and 'l'reasurer's accounts

Gen. Taylor, of Hutebmson, who in garding benefits denved from spra�ing, Auditing Committee. Next came report correct. A.t this point General Taylor
language sweet a'3 the morning, pure as and his answers were promptly given. of Committee on Experimental Horti- exhibited apeetmeas of grapes of one

the air and true as steel, welcomed the Interes.ted peraons can write the Pro- culture, by 1'rof. E. A. Popenoe. It year's growth that astonished the

society as guests of the city and its fessor at Manhattan, Kans�s, and have
was good, and brought out many society. They were from the sand

freedom. A response was tendered by him send a report on eKpenments. queries, to which the Professor re- hills on J. B. Tuttile's farm, and their

Will T. Walker, of Wellington, which At the time apPOinted the members sponded freely. immense growth shows how well

demonstrated beyond doubt, that for were seated in elegant carriages The evening exercises opened with adapted are the band bille to prolifiC
aptness to the occasion and fitness of and at once wended hither and song, followed by report of Committee. grape culture.
words he was the rig�t man in the thitber throu'gh one of the most on Horticulture as connected with farm- Prof. Hay, of Junction City, sub

rigbt place-a bright future awaits him. beautiful and progressive cities of the ing, by Samuel Reynolds, of L'lwrence, mitted a report on geology, which was

universe. Much has been said of happy wbo acquitted himself well and gave read by Leo H. Allbright. It was re

Hutchinson and her boundless re- much good thought for the society to plete with valuable information and

BOurces, but to understand the full consider. Judge L. A. Simmons, of lack of space only forbids me' from

import and meaning, and to appreciate Wellington, next gave an able address, giving a synopsis. The Committee on

the possibilities of the future one must using for his text a quotation from Exblbited Products made their report
see for himself, as the half can ne'er Lincoln, which was applicable to his which was adopted.
be told. I have visited eighty·one speech-a history of the society from The evening meeting was called to

counties in the State of Kansas, besides its inception. Discussions followed order by Judge Houk, who spoke of the

many points in adj,)ining States, and this forcible address, in wbich Judge success of the meetings and the good
find that but few cities bave made ss Wellbouse led, and at close Capt. th�y had acc�mpltsbed. Then music

rapid and substantial development as Deihl offered tbe following, which was was rendered by Miss Nellie Houk,
that of happy Hutchinson. Only a sbort adopted: Miss Bessie Whitelaw aJild Mrll. Hart,
time ago this city, nowknown the world cu�t���fso�fe�; ���de���S��d�!a�ell�g��� the former playing banjos, and the

over, was but a hamlet of uncertain a vote of th,anks for his valuabloand u�tlrlng latter a guitar. The music was

existence-a venture, as it were, upon ���[�f�:ei;�����er of this society for the
delightful. Mr. E. H. U,ichardson then

the possibihties of the unknown future. The report of Committee on Obituary, favored the audience with au essay on

But the chanlre from a possible bamlet by Horace J. Newberry, was read and "Adornment of the Home." The

to that of a city containing over 15.000 adopted, as follows: essay was characterlstic of the writer.

people, bas been marvelous, indeed a Resolved, That In the death of Hon. II. A. It contained from beginning to end

miracle of magical wonder And now Stiles, for many years Vhle President from valuable suggestions as to how the
. Wabaunsee county, whloh took pll1Ce at

posseSSing an overwbelming majority San DIogo, California. In Aprll,.1888, this home should bE' properly adorned, and
. . , . society deoply feels the loss of an osteemod .. .

of faOlhtlee-rallways, telegrallhs, tele· friend and Oil-worker In Kansas horticulture. adVised 10 a forOlble manner how the

pbones, gas, electric light�, street rail· J.�����g �i�� ���I���t \��!e��������t�', husband could aid and assist his wife

ways, water works, etc., she becomes whloh occurred at Nlokerson. Maroh 16, 18�81 in beautifying the home in which her
. . our society is beroft of an oarnest, faithfu

one of the foremost CItIes of our country worker in tbe advancement of hortioulture> life is spent.
aod mayhap of the universe. You may an� klr�e'!ry:ar��rB sooiety hereby tender Mrs. N. W. Houk next followed With

ask what has caused such conclusions? its ���rti:eJt �ondolence to tho famlly and an article, entitled"A Buffalo Hunt,"
I· I It Ith'b f frlQnds of the fvregoiog' deoeased, and does 'tt b h If f th H t h'SlOOP Y answer-sa. as een, 0 a assure them tbat In this affliction it Is our wrl en y erse or e u c lOson

truth laid that Kansas i& destined to liorrow oommingled with theirs and in dee�- News in 1872. Mr. Shaver of Newton
, est sympathy

, ,

be the nation's ..
su�ar bowl." I would Re8olvw, That a oertlfied transorlpt of these accompanied with the antoharp, did

c1omcufture.
STATE HORTIOULTURE,

SECOND DAY.

The society met at 9:20 a. m., and

after prayer, a mot.ion prevailed re

suming county reports, which was 10-

dulged in for a while to good results,
then a committee-H. P. Hanan,W. H.

Mears, John Mentch, was appoimted
to investigate and report on the

Comanche currant, a wild blackberry
grown in Pratt county, a new black

berry found in Marion county, and a

native blackberry of Cowley county.
SaId report to be made at the next

anJilual meeting.
At thIS point a local committee in

vIted the society to a drive through the

City during the afternoon. OJl motion
of Capt. Ddihl the invitatlOn was

promptly accepted and 1:30 o'clock the
time deSignated. After whIch a motion

prevailed referring President's annual

addreBs to Committee on Constitution.
.

A Committe", on Nomination was ap-

pointed-J, W. Byram, Samuel R3V
nolds, W. II, Mears; also on 'I.'rans

portation-Geo. C. Brackett, Judge F.
Wellllouse, Frank Holsmger.
Mr. Schlichter, of Rice county, re

ported a case cf blIght in an orchard in
his county which aroused a lengt}ly
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excellent singing at this time,
after which Judge Rlcksicker read a

paper on the early settlement of R8�0
county, in which he spoke of the camp·
Ore made by a party of pioneers, who
killed their first buffalo in the river
south of town; gave a hiStory of the
first house built, which was erected
where the First National Bank now

stands. The people of the new town did
not put their light under a bushel, but
sent out to the world that a new town
had been founded. . Men came in
wagons, sin�ly, in pairs, on foot and in
crowds, too. Soon the town was boom
ing. The little town received a wonder
ful impetus when the Santa Fe road
built into the city. About that time
Mr. Ricksicker came, and took charge
of the agency for the sale of the rail
road lands in this c�unty and in four
·teen months they sold 50,000 acres of
land•.
Miss King, daughter of the Rilv. C.

A•.King, favored the society with an

admirable recitation, which was highly
appreciated. While this young lady
was delivering her recitation Mr. A.
Willis, of Ottawa, a member of the
society, entered the church and in
formed the President that Judge L. A.
Simmons, an honored member, had
died at the S<lntn. Fe depot, preparatory
to startmg home. Tne following
resolutions were passed, and the meet
ing adjourned:
We, your Committee on Final Resolutlona

beg leave to report as follows:
Resolved, That the members of the Kansas

State Hortloultural Society hereby express
our eornest thanks to the Reno County Hortl
cultural Soolety and to the oltlzens of
Hutchmson for tha very kind reception and
friendly treatment of the soolety during this,
our twenty-second annual session.
Res()lved. 'I'hat we tender our earnest thanks

to the oltlzens and hotel managemont of the
city of Hutohlnsou, and for the courteous
bospltultty and bounteous entertainment pro
vided for the members of this society.
Resolved. 'I'hat we slnoerely appreciate tile

klndnoss of the ofucers and members of this
beautiful ohuroh for the use of the same duro
Ing our deliberations, and hG'reby express our
grateful feelings. .

Resolved. That we rettltn olit sincere thanks
to Me.srs. F. P. and J. Hettinger, C.-H !Slack,
Dr. MoCandless and W. H. Shaver, also Mrs.
Dunn. also the Misses Whitelaw and Nellie
Houk for furnishing suoh excellent and en
livening music during our evening sessions.
also to the essayists and others who have
entertained our society during the ctosiug
hours of our sesston, and the members of this
soolety will ever cherish It pleasant remem
brance of the same.
Resolved. That to the Oommtttse on Arrange

ments we return our hearty thanks for
furnl.hlng tho plants. and express our
gratltudo for the taste dtsplayed by the
following ladles: Mrs. W. H. Lewis and the
Mis lies Barbara and Anna Cole in decorating
the room with the same.
Resolved, 'I'hat the thanks of this society be

extended to the Hutchinson Daily NewB for
the very full reports contained therein.! and
for other courtesies granted members or this
soolety by the said progresstve paper.

GEO.OLIVANT.
BAM REYNOLDS,
WM. MARLA.TT,

Committee.
.

Regarding the death of Judge L. A.
Simmons I will have more to say in a

separate article. HORACE.

A BIG APPLE OROHARD.
Special Corre8pon£lenee Ka7l81U1 FOH'1IU!T.
Hon. F. Wellhouse, of Fairmount,

Leavenworth county,.Kansas, is with
out doubt the most Buccessful apple
orchardist in the West. His orchards
consist of threrJ plantings. The first
covering 117 acres and planted in 1876,
-seventy-two acres of Ben Davis,
thirty of Missouri Pippins, and fifteen
of. Winesaps. The second was planted
in 1878 and covered an area of 160 acres,
-eighty of BenDavis, forty of Missouri
PIppins, twenty-seven of Winesaps,
eight of Cooper's Early White, and five
of Maiden Blush. In 1879 the third
was made, covering 160 acres, in whicll
are eighty acres of Bon Davis. forty of
Jonathans. twenty.seven of Winesaps,
eight of Cooper's Early White, and live
of Maiden Blush. l!'rom these three
plantings there has bew harvested 145.-
000 bushels of apples, iletting 35 cents

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMJ<lliT
Should be kept In

I I I stable. Kitohen.FolCtor,. Store &: Shop'

a bushel, or the munificent sum of
$50,750. The fruitage obtained - this
year numbered 20,000 bushels-less
eleven, and brought on the market an
average of $1.80a barrel, oranet of $1.10
clear of all expense-a barrel eoatain
ing three bushels.
This gentleman, the apple king of

Kansas, is not content to stop with the
acreage and fruiting of apple trees al
ready planted, for wh ich your eorres

'pondent is glad, but will this ensuing
spnng put oT!t 320 aorea more of apple
trees, one-half to be Ben Davis, and -the
balance Jonathans, Missouri PIppins
and York Imperials-about eq'lally di
vided as to number. Said orchard will
be fourteen miles south of Topeka and
near Wakarusa so as to afford, shipping
facilities and other advantages. And
this is not yet the full extent of his
orchardiog, as there is still 320 acres
more to plant along side of the last
named tract, which will be attended to
during the spring of 1890, and to consist
�f Ben Davls, York Imperials, Mis
souri Pippins and Jonathans, mostly
Ben Darla, making altogether 610 acrl¥J
in one body, and a grand total of 1,077
acres, or allowing 100 trees to the acre,
a treeage of 107,700. This gives a tree
to everyone and three-fifths square rods.
which if in one row would reach 172,320
rods, making a distance of 538t miles.
and if they were inclined to be peeled
or barked by the rabbits, giving each
rabbit ten hours to bark a tree twelve
inches in diameter, it would require
107.700 of the cotton-tail quadrupeds
one day to kill the orchard. or two of
them. beginning at opposite end of row,
juet 1i3,850 days to get in their last chew
and come together. Should these
trees all escape rabbit bhght and be
come old enough to produce three bueh
els to the tree there would in one season
be a.yleld of 323,100 bushels, which at
$1 a.barrel clear of, all espensee, leaves
the owner $107,700, and yet people per
sist in showing by their indIfference to
horticulture that it don't pay to grow
fruit. Ignorance is bliss.

HORACE.

riow lo (§jlJr�
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I\EM.EDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FOltMSOF SKIN
and scalp diseases. with loss of hair. from

infanoy to old age, are speedily. economically
and permanently cured by the GUTIOVRA ltBMBDIIIS.
when all other remedies and methods tan.
CUTIOITKA. the great Skin Cure. and CUTIOUKA

SOAP. an exqutstte Skin Beautifier. prepared fram It.
externally. and CUTIOUKA RKSOLVENT.l,he new Blood
Purifier. Internally. cure every form of sltln and
blood dtseeae, from pimples to scrotuta.
Sold everywhere. Price. CUTIOUKA. 50 cents ; !ilOAP.

25 cents; RESOLVE"T. 81. Prepared by the POT"En
DRUG AND CIIEMIOA.L" CO.;B081'ON, MASS.
Send for" How to Cure SItIR Dlseaaes ...

J EWEL The earUest aDd belt market II'&pe.

kDO'l'll. VlgoroUI8DdproductlTe. Sold
at 20 centa per pound. wbolelale.

Price. '1.110 eacil; '15.00 per dozen.

BTAtlAI BTlAWBBllt �!::���:�t�r:,
80,(100 quarts per acre. S�nd fw testlmonlall.

STAYMAN & BLACK, L....VBNWOBTH. K.u.

3 79
V.A.:a:rET:r:mS OF
FRUIT TREES,
VINES. PLANTS, ETC.

A111.le, l'ear,l,.,ach;Vber'ry., Plum,
(lulnce, Strawberry, U.lUpbelTY,

���:;.�r,:�f; .._U&!�:�l'��=O:::
J. 8. VOLLINS, Booresto".. M.1.

. I)J{(
CeO12.� .

·Ov. th
.

IS e

p�opte'5 fa�
or,te, .bee ause
it �jves the
lar�est �ttYl
t1Y 'of �oo�
.fobl\ceo foY'"
the tnone,Y"

,

�ll dealers
kee p it - fake
110 o1her but
2..et JOLLY ,II R.

1751� to 125D:� !o�:.i!-T:rc�!. b�:�:
preferred who call. fUrBish a "horse and give their
whole time to the buslnesa. Spare moments may be
'prolltably employed stso. A few vacanclel In toWDI
and cities. B. F, JOHNSON'" CO,. lOOt Main St.,

Fruit Troes, Shad� TrBes, Small Fruits. RlcbmGa. TS LlOO"
Vines Ornamental Treos Etc. A. EN :B:EI:R.:EI, 'and farmer. with 110 ex"erlence make f.�.150-TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEBDLINGS••ourdurlng:lf,,,retlme. J.V.l(enyon.O ens�IT Pimples. blackheads. chapped and ally AI N.Y., made �18 one day, 87'8.30 one wee

IT .kln prevented by CUTlOUKA SOAP. AI ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
80 can you. lo���::;'�t:��'b'nfJ��tI.o.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT soonr, KAS.

E8tab1l8hed 1865. 460 Acre8. Full line of
Nursery Stock. Foreat Seedllngl for Timber Claims
and Apple Trees for ComII.l.rclal Orcharill a spe
clalty. Large Premium for planting forelt trees In
Iprlug of 1819. Treatise on COlt and prollt of applE!
orchard. free on application. Oood salesmen wanted.

BlackWalnutsiButternuts
POBXST TREE SEEDLINGS.

Blaok Walnut. and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at (() oents par bushel. free on board
cars here. All kinds of Foreet Tree Seedlings.
Send for Price List. . Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Maka'l-da, Jaokson Co•• Ill.

LEE'S SUIMIT NURSRBIBS
',rLII "'''BBt! TWO AND THREE YEARS
a iii'" i old, of most excellent qual
ity, 01f6re.t at low rates by the 1,000 or .y the
oarload. Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, eto., eto.

J. A. BhAIR & SON. Proprietors.
Lee's Summit, J·aoKlon Co .• Mo.

-THE-
.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
ORBBI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit aDd
Ornamental Trees of rwl fIIW(' for theW8IternTree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and l!'lower Plates.
Water-proof. Sample. by maU, 10 oentll each: "per
100, by eXl�e��.GRIESA. Drawer 28, LameRce, K8I

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

/

'Olrer .pecial Inducemento to the Trad4 and large
Plan�,... A full stock of everything. A heavy stock
of Stand ..rd and Dwarf Pea,. Tr.08 and OMrrtl TrUB.
Quality unsurpassed. and 811 home-grown. Nv,.
.e",m<n IlIld Deale,.. supplied at lowest ratel. Best
of sblpplng facilities, Let all who wet Ilursery
atoclt correspon4 with'::'(l���l�'lf.:�t�n�o.,

DrawerlS. Lawrence. Ka.......

SEED_Sj���
FRESH ANn RELIABLE. Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your door. Send for our Illustrated cat
alogue of everything for the Farm and Gardea.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO_

LICYGNE NURSERY.
'MILLIONS

•
Relief In one minute. for 1\11 pains Bnd weak-

ONE HUNDREtI TJilOUSANl) TWO-YEARnesses.lu CU'l'fOURA AN·rl·l"AIN PL"8�'BK. the APPLE TREES-Grown from whole rootonly pain-killing pla.ter. 25 cents.
grafta.

SHORT HAND
Al'n

BGOK - KEEPING
BY �(AII,.

_ Send for free sam

=- 1'le lesson and Cala
=- ogue to ]:-;STlTUTE.

P,O. Bos1l22. Phlb"Pa

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

, Should be kept In

I I I stable. Kitchen.Factory. Store & Shop I

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
foet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and tresh

IJ'W"' Fulllniitruotions seRt with every order,
and perfeot satisfaotion guaranteed. Send for
full list and prloes. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
BOJ[ 26. LAOYGNB. LINN 00•• KANSAS.

M'" Liveathome and makemoremoneyworkinG' (orus than
'

"""", lit anythmg el18 In the world. Either HZ. CosU,oaUIt
rJlK.K. Tt!rml ..nICK. Addre.... TnUB 6. Co., AUSUIta. MalDo.

YOUR NAME on 50 fANCY.I< Hid'. N.... CARDS, OnllIlODd
100Picturn, alllOc. Game of Autbon, 60. DomlDol, &c. Box 0'

PoInto,6c. Tholo!, SlOe. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, C....

NEWS'1\o�RTISINt:
In any part of thoU. S. or CANA.DA, can be donb

�IIa�� �vt>�C}:SE b�or�en���lnror �:
contracts. whether for ONE paper or �O�E.
ESTIMATES and INFORMA.TION FREE.

� MORTON I BLOOM, G�t?�'=:UI�
IT In wrtt.lng to advertisers. please mention the

KANSAS FARMEK.

fAY CURRANTCRAPES pmsLr&lOW1R

HEADQUARTERS . ���EEW�:
� � EATON, MOVER and a.ll others, new and old: also smoll frultliGARA EMPIRE ST TE, Lowest prices, highest� • warranted true. In every reBpectamodeL"" tl.rskl� cstablillhwent. ' .."" Illustrated C&te.logue. CtcJ. S. ,JOSSELVN, Fredonia, N. Y.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT
is for lIIall I< Beast.

I '. IKilI8 �aln. Hub it
In very vigorously I M M L

MEXICA)! MUS.
TANG LI�I:In;NT
Is for IIran �, Ueast.

• • IKilIA Pain. lillb It
ill ver), vlgoroualy I
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THE KANSAS FARMER

Topeka Weather Report.
'For week endiugSaturday.December 15. 1888:
Temperature.-Highest at 2 p. m .• 61 deg. on

Friday; the Uth; Ioweat at same hour. 31 dog.
on Tuesday. the lltll..

RatnfaU.-'l'h�re was no rain this wee!i: ex-

cept a trace on Saturday, the lIith.
'

A sueeesstul grower of trees claims never
to fall to dispose of tbe black knot finally.'
if It Is cut off In an early stage and turpen-
tine applied. _

Tbe largest known fiower Is tbe rafflesla,
a native of Sumatra. It measures three feet
in diameter. welgbs fifteen pounds and bas
a calyx boldlng six quarts. The odor Is
otlenslve.

--------

A manuscript diary of ,a courtier of Quelln
Elizabeth has tbls lU!m, written just after
ber death: "The quean caused the ring
wherewltb sbe was wedded to thecrowneto
be cut from ber finger sODle six weeksbefore
her death, but wore a ring which th0Earl of
E�sex gave her unto tbe day of her death."

A mouster elm, recently felled In Lang
don, R. I., was 100 feet high, and �Ixtee,n
feet In circumference two f('et from the
ground. At sixty feet from the ground six
limbs branched out. each measuring six feet
In circumference. A section of the trunk
twelve feet long nquired nine yoke of oxen
to draw it.

.......---

An industry In artificial sponges Is In pro
cess of creation. M. OSllar Schmidt, pro
fessor at the University of Gratz in Styria,

HUMPHREYS' _

HOMEOPATHIC---,....'.l, Ye..-.--VETERINAR

SPECIFICS

has invented a method by which ,pieces of
Signa.ls For Use on Fa.rmII,

livlnK apouge are broken off and planted in
A correspondent of the Chautauqua

a tavorable spot. From very small cuttings
Vineyard discusses farm signals thus:

of 'this kind Prof. Schmidt has obtained
'A code of signals for use on the farm may

large spongea in ,&he qourse of three years at
be made very useful for communication be-

a very small expense. One of his expert
tween persons out of speaking dlstaaca.

ments gave the result that the cultivation of
The writer has long used a loud whistle tor

4.000 sponges had not cost lIlore' than 225
making signals to tns hired men and others

francs. including the interest tor three years
about the farm, which have been found

on the capltal4iXpended. The Austro-Hun- ONE YEAR FREE,
quite Intelllglble and useful after a little

Itarlau Itovernmpnt has been 80 much struck The KANSAS FARMER will be sent
training. The common "mill whistles"

with the importance of these experiments one year free to any reader of this whoBoid under the claim that they can be heard
that it has officially authorized the protee- will send ten trial three month's sub

a mile off are trauds and fit only for chlld-
tlon of this uew industry on the coast of

scriptions at 25 cents each.
•

Anyone canren's playthings; bot a loud whistle can be Dalmatia.
-

i Wmade of a brass tube half an inch in dlame- easily do, this in an hour allY t me. e

ter. ploggeJ and cut with a fi�e in the re- Mammoth or Pea-vine Olover, mlght have many thousand new sub-

quired manner. The best whistle, however, There is some ,pnj adlce againstMammoth .serlbers in a short time if every friend
Ismade of tbe half shell of a common filbert clover on account of Its rank growth and would make this effort. You get your
or Barcelona nut sawn leuKthwlse or across coarseness. yet it will furnish as much feed paper for a year for a little effort. and
the middle. This is placed between the

per acre if not more than the smaller vane- do us and your friends a good thing.
third and fourth fingers illside the hand. at ties. besides a considerable bnlk of refuse

•

the space between the knuckle and tbe next etalks that make excellent bedding. To the
No man who owns a cow can afford to

joint, with the opening In the shell between farmer who raises a large annuai acreage of have her afraid of him, for It would be a
the fingers. The hand Is the. closed so that clover, and is liable to be caught with part lose to the owner every time the cow should
an orifice is left between the fingers open- of it uncut when he has to IIt{)P ha_ying to

be In any WftY frlghtene4, while to run a
Ing into the nutshell. Then by placinl!; the harvest his wheat. it Is an excellent plan to

cow to pasture is like throwing moneybent joints of the fingers' between the lips have part of it Pea-vine, as it may be left
away. The cow is simply a milk-makingand blowlng forcibly Into the nutshell, a staudlng until after the wheat is secured.
machine. and should be kept in the best

very shrill and loud whistle may be liven In fact. it Is too succulent to cut until just working conditIon, and for her this eondtthat can be heard half a mile with ease, before the oat harvest. If cut when about
Itlon Is one of quIet. A cow that should beand further when a gsntle wind is bloNing half the heads are brown, there wlll be con- in any way worried will not do her best.In the direction the sound is to be sent. siderable mature seed.; and if the manure
Make pets of the cows; and they wlll makeIt seems that this system of whistle slg- from �eedlng Is not allowed to ferment and
money for the owner.nals or language Is by no means a novelty. heat and is used as top dressing on wheat,

for a regular vocabulary. so to speak. of or corn, it will generally re-seed the land
whistlin,; sounds has been in use In an neavily. I once top-dressed a strip of poor
Island of the Canary group. The inhabit- ground for sweet corn with manure made In
ants of thld Island (Gomera, which consists feeding a crop of second 'krowth clover. cut
mostly of precipitous rocks and deep ra· when the seed was maturing. and the next
vines tarough which rtvers fiow,) make use IIprlnl!; found the ground nIcely stockedwith
of this code of whistling signalS to com- young clover.
munlcate with each other across the rough

_ Mammoth clover is not adapted for plow
country, which can oaly be traversed by ing under; as. to obtain the best results.
long. circuitous routes, on account of the heavy green crops should be plowed under
deep ravines.' 'l'bese people use both fing- in June. Farmers are able to do It better
ers and lips when whlHtling. and can carry then than later, as getting out manure and
on.'. eonversauon with neighbors a mile stubble-plowIng occupy the time after har-

-

distant by the use of this peculiar language, vest. Bat In June the Mammoth clover Is
,

This useful addition to the faculty of only partly grown. and Is watery and wlth
speech may be made available in many out substanee. To the fruit-grower who 11e
ways by adopting a similar code or key of sIres an oeeaalensl crop of clover the
BOunds to that which is used lI!. tei�,graph!. Mammoth or Sapling Is the kind to II;row, as
Thus, In our system tllree short,1;harpwhist- he can mow It after his raspberries are mar
lea blown qUIckly mean that the man or keted, whereas the earliest varietiesmust be
men at work In a distant place are to come cut In the busy strawberry season.-Ameri
to the house or quit work. On9 longwhistle, can.il griculturtst.
gradually tapering off to a finish. means ---

that the foreman must send a man to the

barn; one. short, sharp whistle, followed by
a Ion 11;. tapering one, calls the-team home;
two short wbi�tles and the long one cali tile
foreman and announce meal tillle. Thus

by the use of long and short sounds differ

ently disposed all sorts of directions may be

given and Information conveyed. Eilch

man employed is provided with a whistle,
if he cannot use his fingers in the usual

way. which makes a loud, pterelng sound,
and a card of IIlgnals; but this is not of
much use except at rare Intervals,
Flags are usually employed as signals

when the house or barn can be seen from
all p�rts of the farm. A, pole witb arms

such as make up the old-fashioned "sl:'ma

phore" telegraph may also be used when it
can be seen or the persons are too far apart
to hear a sound. A triaugle made of a steel
bar bent with the end� frell, and struck with
another piece of steel. can be heard more
than a mile away. But this and the bell are
not sufficiently various In sound for ordi
nary use. Tile whistle, on the other hand.
may be made to vary quite Bufficiently to

afford all necessary means of commlmica
tion owr the area of au ordloary farm. and
the sijtnals may be so confided as to give
intelllgent mllanlns:s as In the case of the
Islanders above referred to.
But It will be most convenient to condense

as much as possible the code of signals.
Thui the signal come to the hou,e or bun'
when repeated quickly will meau there Is Vandalia and Pennsylvania Route--Bt,
something wrong and haste Is rtquired. Louis to New York.
This will answer for all emergencies. Elilh Three dally trains as follows:
man. too, should have his Signal, to which No. 20. No.6. No.8.
he only will answer in pflrson when the men Ly. St. Ll)uis. 8:10 a. m. 8:00 p. m. 7:2.''1 a.m.
are together or Rcattered. Some snch method Ar. Ne,,, York,4:00 p. m. 8:00 a. m. 9:35 p.m.
of communication will be found very use- No. 20 and No. 6 haVE! through Pullman
fill, and It will tend ro save time in th&, Vestibule Buffet cars, St. Louis to New
work of the hrm, and ·as time Is money. it York without change. And only one change
wlll be found a means of economy. aud for coach passllnjl;ers. either first or second

class. ThroulI;h Sleepers to Washingtontherefore worthy of adoptlan. and Baltimore without change. For full In-
formation address, Chas. Conklin, North
Western Passenlter Agllnt, Kansas City,
Mo.; or E. A. Ford, General Passen,;er
Agent. St. Louis, Mo.

A wrlt�r in the Atlantic, speaking of the
maliciousness of the mocking bird, st�tes
that If young birds are placed In cages where
the parent birds can have access to them,
they will feed their olfsprlnK regularly for
two or three days, and then, as if tn despair,
wlll poison them, giving them the berry of
the black as::h:::.:..___� _

Is a twenty·page weekly journal devoted
to the interests of Kansas aertcuttare. Dur

ing the growing season-March to NoveDi

ber-it publishes monthly crop and "took
reports covering the entire State. It Is the

only Kansas paper of its class, having a Ken
eral circulation. and its managers aim to

make it rellabie In all Its departments. It is
unquestionably themost representativeKan
S1l8 paper published; it Is a mirror in which

the material Interests of the State may be

seen fresh every week. All departments 0

av;rlculture are represented in ita columns

FieldWork, Horticulture, Gardenina:. Stock

raising, Dalryinlt, Poult-ry, Biles. etc., and
two pages are devoted tomiscellaneous read

ing matter for all members of the family.
The KANSAS FARMER is absolutely free

from all parties, combInations and cllques
it dtseussee public questions from an ad

vanced. independent standpoint fearlessly
and in the interest of people who eat bread

In tbe sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep posted as to the

condition of Kansas and ber people can do

so by reading the KANSAS FARMER rel;U

larly.
TERMS: One dollar a year. Published

by the KANSAS FARMER Company, Topeka.

R lislng forest trees for fuel bids talr to
become a profitable enterprtse in Southern
CalifornIa. The Eucalyptus tree, on ae

count of Its fast growth and adaptatton to

any soil. is fast taklug the lead. Three

years after planting the trees are large
enough to cut down for wood, and from
actual estimates will yield from $200 to $800.
or au average of over $70 per year for each
acre planted, It 18 well known tbat their

very existence induces preetpltatton, and It
goei without saying that aU the lands not
held for cultivation. should be planted.
especIally when It can be made a source ef

profit In lts�el_f_. _

Kansas.

That the dIseases of domestic animals. HORSES.
CATTLE. SHEKP. DOGS. HOGS and POULTRY. are
cured hy HumphreYlI' Veterinary Spe
cUICII, Is 88 true 88 that people ride on railroads.
send messages by telegraFh. or sewwith sewlnngmachines. It Is as irrational to bottle. ball. a d
bleed animals In order to cure them. 88 It Is to
take passage in a Bloop fromNewYork to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. ArmyCavalry Omcerll.

lF600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care of
Domestic Animals, and stable chart

monnted on ro�lers, sent free,
CURES

A A 1 Feveral Congestions, InOnmmnllcn.• • Spino. I'Ileninu:itis, lUilk Fever.
B. B.-Strains, Lameness, Rheumo.Ullm.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Discharu:ell.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Wormll.

.

E. E.-Cou'u:ba, Bco.vell, PneumonIa.
F. F.-Colic or Gripell, Bellyache.
G. G.-l'Ili1!carrio.gc, Hemorrhau:ell.
B.H.-Urino.ry and Kidney Dille0.8ell.
I. I.-ErnpUYe Dilleo.llell, I'II00nu:e.
J. K.-Diseascs of Diu:estion.
Stable C0.8e, with Specifics. Manunl.... 00Witch Hazel 011 nnd Medicator. ..7.
Pricc, Single Bottle (over rodoBes), - .60

Sold by Drnu:u:istsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Pricc.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., 109 Fulton St.• N. Y.

The following mode of storIng grapes is
that fo�merly ,practiced and reeommend-d

by the late E P. Roe, and IR a remarkably
successful one. as tne writer can testify,
having eaten grapes so preserved and In ex

cellent condition. as late as Fdbruary In
the followlue spring. The fruit should be
gathered durtng clear dry weather and of
course must be fully ripened. Procure large
earthen or stone jars or crocks. such as but
ter Is packed In. with close-fitting lid, and
wipe them thoroughly clenu and dry. Cover
the bottom with a sheet of dry paper and
put In a layer of clusters of the fruit after
first removing with scissors all Imperfect
and unripe berries from the buuch. Upon
the first layer again place a sheet of paper
and 80 fill up the jar, separating each layer
of fruit with a sheet of paper trom the next.
Put on the stone lid and taking a sufficiently
large pieee of stout unbleached musnn, paste
It entirely over the top of the jar. Select a

high gravelly knoll or other dry suitabl&
location where the watllr will run freely
away. and bury the jar sufficiently deep as

to be beneath the action of frost, marking
the exact spot of burial with a stake as a

Kuide in dlll.'::II_n..::g:_. .....:.._----

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE

la lull ot usefnl Informatton on Woman's Handiwork:
Knitting, Oroehet-work.hmbroldery .ArtNcedJework.
and otber homehold toplcB ot practical charMoter. Ev·
ery lady sbould stlhscrlbc for It. Price. 50 cts, " Year.
The Dorcl\sl'I[agazlne.19 Park Place. New YOl'k.

OUR 14Kt. sl::;�I��IYFILLED

GOLDWATCH--$20
How to Get a Useful Little Book for

Nothing.
For a limited time we make the fol·

lowing offer: To everyone of our

readers who will send us the name of
one NEW yearly subscriber and one

dollar, we will send one copy of
"PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

AlulUp\var(}s. Full jeweled. mo\·cment�, of re
liable makes - Elgin, 'Valtlulln 01' Aurora.
Watchcs sent C. O. D. to nny part of thc Uultcd
States. Wrltc for particulars.

R.J.COLDEN, 6327 Dickey St. ,Englewood,lIIs,

WELL DRILLING
�ND BORINe MACHINES.
iMP�O"ED. BEST MAnE.

ilo"ao•• of their OURABII,iTY, E,\l!IE of
i"oerlltlon, and Few and !Short Ji't,o)lp"l[es
ca'm1cb,lu9 earns nothing whAn tbe drill i. Idle).
! r.. B. MORGAN &. CO. �1;�,�W�.o�o:�::e.

SPEOIMEN OOPIEB,
We will be Rrateful to our friends and

readers of the KANSAS FARMER if

everyone will send us a list of farmers'
names and addresses, such as do not
take the paper. as we wish to send
them specimen copies with the hope
of meriting their subscriptions. We
want 50,000 subscribers, and if every
reader will put forth a little effort at
once in sending us names for fr�

speCimens, we will secure them. Send
along your lists, friends.

For Sale orExchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hora of Fino Short-horn GatlIo
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-
, LION-very fine. Address

Remember the lI'ABMER ill now $1 a year. D. B. SCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.

.',
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1'188.

'a:,,� 1Jderinarian. and unfit for digestion. As the attack seems
very severe, inedlclnal treatment would be
useless. As a preventive, alter the condition
of diet: Look carefally Into all detans and
let us hear the result, aDd we may be able to
say what Is the trouble with more certainty.

..

on a basis of pure. Castor beans,l1M per bu.
for prima. '

,

On,.OAKB-Per 100 Ibl. Isoke4. f. e, b., 1126;
11200 per 1.00II l,bs.; _00 per ton; oar loti,
121 00 per ten.

,

FLOUR-Dull but firm. 1 car by sample
at 12 80. Qu&tatlons aN for unestablilhed
brands In car lots, per % bbl. In B8cks, as fol
lows: XX, '1100; XXX. e110; famUy, 1180;
choice, 1166; fancy,ll90; extra fancy, 1210a
228; patent, 12 (oaZ 50.
BU'rl'ER-Reoelpts large and market weak

for creamery and roll. We quote: CreamerY,
fanoy,290; good,2,lo; dairY, fanoy,220; fancy
roll, 16a170; good to choice lltore-packed, 18a
160; poor,10c.
CHEESE-We quote: Fulfoream, twIns� 12a

12%0; full oream, Young Amerloa, 12a12%o.
E!}Gl�-Recelpts light but stook large; mar

ket steady at 20c per dozen.
APPLES-Supply large; 11268200 per bbl.
POTATOES - Irish-Market well supplied;

home-grown, IIOa36c per bus.; Colorado and
Utah. 6Oa650 per bus.; 'Iowa and Nebraska.
choice, 8Oa86c per bus. Sweet potatoes, white
and red. 5Oc; 1ellow, 66a760 per bus.
BROOMCORN - Green, self working, to;

green hurl, 4%0; green Inside a�d covers, 2%a
Be; red Upped and common, self working, 2c;
crooked, to,
PROVISIONS-Following quotations aN for

round Iota. Job lots usually "c higher. SUpr
oured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams10!(s,
breakfast bacon 10%c, dried beef So. Drv salt
meats: clear rib sides 17 26, lonll' clear sidell
87 00, shoulders eo 50.' short clear side. e7 00.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides'es26, long clear
sides es 00, shoulders .7 26, short clear sides
es 00. Barrel meats: mess pork 113 70. Obotoe
tlerce lard••7 70.

----

H�VE, You SEE'N' IT1·[Thll department of the KANSAS F,UUIBB I. In
charge of Dr. F. H. Arm.trong, V. S .• Topeka. a grad·

��trD��I���0:��:::���b;0�i�8A�h�:i�::S���
cernlng dl8eaoeo or accident. to horsea and cattle.
For thlo tbere Is no cbarge. Peraono wloblng to
addre•• blm privately by mall on profe.olonal bust
neoo wlll please enclooe one dollar,to Insure attention.Addre•• F. H. Armotrong. V.S.,No.IU Flftb St.Weot,Topeka. Ka•. l

Tbe Belt Farmer's ;Paper in America.

PtmLIIDD WBII:KLY •

THE MARKETS. THE FARMER'S VOICE,
B1/ Telegraph, Decembur 17,1888 ..-In the treatment of fistulous witherilin

last week's FARMER, a mistake WitS made.
Chloride of llme should read chloride of zlr.c.

BRAU'1'IFULLY ILLUITUTBD.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

11.00 per 'Year or 50 cents for Six,Montha.
St. Louts.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,700, shipments 1.600.
Market slow. Ohotoe heavy native steers
1!6 OOa5 60, 'fair to g,ood native steers 1M 40ali 10.
medium to ohoree butchers steerslW 3Oa4 to,
fair to good atookere and feeders e2 00&3 10;
corn-fed rangers IW OOa4 20.

.

HOGS-Receipts 4,600, shipments 1,200. Mar
ket steady. ClJolce heavy and uutcher'sselec
ttons $6 15a6 26, medium to prime packing 1!6 00
a515. ordinary to best light grlldes 1M Wa5 0Ii.
SHEEP-Receipts 660, shipments 200. Mar

ket steady. Fair to cholee 1!2 00&315.
Ohlcago.

CATTLE - Receipts 16,000. Market 11ia26c
lower. Top natives, 16 26; choice, 1M 60aIi 26;
good, IW 90&4 30; medium. IW to&3 80; common,
e2 75a330; stockers, e2 00112 50; feeders, 12 75a
3,26; bulls, 11_50112 90; cows. $115aZ 90; Texas
steers, e2 10a2 75; Texas cows••1 toaZ 10.
HOGS- Receipts 19,000. Market 60 higher.

Mixed, 1M 95a1i 20; heavY, eo OIia5 30; UlI'ht, 1M 96
ali 20; skips. 1M 9Oa5 00.
SHEEP-Receipts 5.000. Market slow. Na

tives, 12 7584 75; Texas, 12 26&3 26; lambs, per
cwt., IW 75a1i 75.

Kansas Olty.
CATTLE-The Hupply of cattle to-day was

light compared with, the usual Monday's sup
ply. The olferlngs Were under 4,000. tnolucfng
600 or 700 stale. A pretty fair business had
been done at noon, sales reaching over 1,7110,
Shipping and dressed beef steers were lower.
Sales ranged IW 40a4 75.
HOGS-The supply was about 6,000, Iuolud

Ing 760 stale. Beven out of the eight packers
bought. some of them very IIghl;ly, expecting
cheaper hogs to-morrow. Some fancy light
and medium weights Bold at $610. Nearly
everything sold at even $6 00, same as Satur-
day.

.

SHEEP-The receipts were moderate and too
light for the local trade. Anything good, if
heavy weight, would have sold readily at
steady prIces, but the lighter grades were slow
and weak. 108 sheep, 811 Ibs., at $:} 00.
HORSES-

Draft-Extra 5 to 7 ycars $145 to $lSO
Draft-Good 5 to 7 years 110 to 140
Saddlers 5 to 7 yearj 11i1 to 200
Marlls-Extra 5 to 7 years 145 to 170
Mares- Good 5 to 7 years.. 76 to 115
Drivers 5 to 7 years 115 to 17U
Drtvera= Good 5 to 7 years...... 71; to 110
StreeterB-Extra .. ,5 to 7 years ...... 11& to 130
Streeters-Good .... 5 to 7 years...... 70 to 1U5
MULES-

14 hands 4 to 7 years $ 66 to $ 75
14% 4 to 7 years...... SO to IIU
15 .4 to 7 years.. .. .. 9& to 110
15%, medium 4 to 7 years 110 to 120
lfi�, extra 4 to 7 years 130 to 16U
16 to 16� 4 to 7 years 150 to 185

BRND FOB SAIIPLE COPY.
J. McM,-Your horse has thrush. which

from the time It has been exlstiDg has be·
come somewhat constitutional. Thrush sll(
nUies a foul aud fetid discharge issuing
from the clefts of the fro�, and when al
lowed to run aloDg wltheut attention spreads
over eousiderable surface, detachlDII; the
horn from the heels to point of frog. It Is
more commonly met with In the hind, yet
may occur In the front feet If the eausea that
Induce It are present, and that is filth In any
of Its forms. Thrush yields quite readily to
treatment If thorough oleanltness Is observed
at all tlllss with the occasional USe of ealo
meldusted Into the crevices after first par
Ing away all loose shreds of horn. When It
becomes constitutional, as when legs swell,'
heels become greasy. It Is then that tonics,
regular exercise and good feedlDg become
necessary.

LOCAL PABALYSIS.-My hor ...e got cast
durlnl( the night, found hIm down In. the
morntne, Af'ter pulllng him around he got
up himself. I::law no marks on him exceptthat thf1 side of his head and lips are swot
Ien, He looks funny; his upper lip seems
twisted to one s1116. It seems to bother In
eatlDg some. H. W.
-Paralysis of llps due to the pounding he

reeetred on (tide of his head.' Remove some
of the swe11lDg and soreness by means of fo
mentations, hot or cold; after which apply
a smart blister over side of face OPPOSite to
side towards which the lips are drawn.
Powd. cantharides. 7!l drachm; btntodtde of
mercury, 7!l drachm; lard, 1 ounce; mix and
make ointment. Rub In thoroughly for two
or three Inches square over reaton of molar
teeth. Wash oft: In twenty-four hours and
keep parts greased. Oneor twoeppltcanons
will be sufficient, to overcolne the local par
alysis.
H. Bros., Yates Center.-We do not think

that yon have aDY ccntagtous dlsease amona
your sheep; on the contrary, thluk It due to
the feed, and that the cases are those of Im
pactlon, A dry baked state of the contents
of the manifoldS Is found In all feverlsh'con
dtnous, In torpid and Inactive condtttons of
the paunch when Impaired or suppressed
rumination occurs, 8S the result of feeding
on dry, fibrous and Indigestible food. It
th" disease hv-s lasted several days, the fist
pressed Into the left side may detect the con-
tents of the paunch collected In a hard mass. PRODUOE MARKETS.
As to treatment, give animal 4 to 6 ounces New York.
of Glauber or Epsom salts, 2 drachms of gin- WHEAT-No.2 rcd. $1 05�a1,C6�.
ger In 7!l pint of water. If animal appears COltN-No. 2,46)4,a47c.
weak I(lve some alcoholic stimulaDt, or car- St. Lools.
bonate of ammonia iD X drach ooses two or FLOUR-Unchanged.
three times a day. If the salts fail to act In WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, .$1 Ol�.
a couple of days give X pint of linseed oil. COUN-No. 2 mIxed, cash, 30�&31c.
Make some alteration ID your feedlDg. OATS-No.2 mixed, calib, 25c.

RYE-No. 3, 47�c bid.
J. A. H, Syracuse, Kas.-It Is impossible Ohicago.

for ns to IZlve the cause of the tronble among Cash quotations were a�,fol1ows:
yonr stock from the description in letter. FLOUR-Firm and unchung"d.
The symptomil you present are to be fouud WHEAT-No.2 Bprlng, llil 04%a1 04�;' No.3
In a variety of disorders. What we need Is sprillg, 94c; No.2 red, $1 04�al OH4.
a history of tho cases. What has been the CORN-No.2, 33%c.

OATS-No. 2, 25%a25�c.nature of the food l' aDd water supply? RYE-No.2. 51c.Their surroundings and any detail that pos- BARLEY-No.2. 74c.slbly might throw a little more lll!:ht as to FLAXSEED-No. I, II 58.
the probable cause of trouble. It Is evident TIMOTHY-Prime, $160
that there is Borne exciting cause. Direct

.

Kaosas Olty.
youratteDtion to a critical examination of WHEAT-Reoelptsatrcgularelevatorsslnoe
the food used, smut on corn or oats. Exam- last report 1,200 bushels; withdrawals, 12,717
Ine Bay for the preseDce of ergotized rye. bushel ii, leaving stock in store as reported to
This ergot Is fouDd on wild rye, a Iinge wild the Board of Trade to·day, 26S,038 bushels.

grass frequently cut for hay In this State. There was a steady market tc·day on 'change.
On the call No.2 soft, February. Bold at $1 OZ.Ergot hlS been found on the commou bille
No.2 red wInter, cash, 97c bid, $1 00 asked. No,grass, with Bame lihape as npon rye but 3 red Winter, cllsh, Mc bid, no olferlngs. No.2smaller. If tbls Is preseDt in considerable soft winter. cash, OSY.c bid, $100 Rsked.

quantities it Is capable of producing a con- CORN-Reoelpts at res-ular eillvators since
vuIslve disorder atteDded with death. The last report, 211,4.39 buehels; wlthdrawale.28,tl82
loco weed Is fonnd more pa.rtlcularly alonlt bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to
the Missouri river bottoms, yet It Is possible the Board of Trade to-day, 70,098 bushels.
lor It to live and grow in any Iocallty. are I No.2 oash, 2614c bid, 26%0 asked.

yon of the opinion It Is to be found In your I OATS-No.2 cash. no bids nor olf�rlnll's. On

Delghborhood? The effects otthe loeoweed track by sample: No.3 white, 2nY.c; No.3
�

I
mixed, 24c.differ In many particnlars from what you RYE-No.:I cash. DO bids nor olferlngB.have stated. AgalD, may not the stock In HAY-Reoelpts 21J cars. Marketweak. Fancyquestion have gained access to food, aI- prairie, 17 00; good medium. 1M 00a6 liQ.

though palatable, yet bnlky and IndlgQstlble I SEEDS-We quote: FIaxseed, '130 per bu.

FAIIBB'S VOICE CD. 230 LaSalle St.,
OHIOAGO, ILL.

-_--�------------- - -

'OThe
BUYERS'GUIDEll

issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency�

,

clopedia of useful infor.
mation for all who pur.
ohase the lUlturiell or the
necessities of life. We

oan olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecenary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, KO, to ohurch,
or IItay at home, and in various lIizes,
IItyles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all ti!.ese thinKS
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a'fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTOOMERY WARD &. CO.
111-114 'Miohigan Avenue. Ohicaa;o.nk

� " ...

_or&18I1kFr,:!!e"'B"_N_C�""'_g:;.'��fAU"):�-:"-:�t:t'i.S;-nl!;00.. ��

Are acknowledged to he THE BEST. No fail.."
..he" 'hey are ....<d. Yon oannotafford to bewithont

Dlu::atedCATALOGUE FREEo0.!l�.!"&
__ NOVELTIES ....

10 Velletablell, Flowers, ...d Field Cralnll,
Oatil,Wheat, Potatoe•• 010. A.lcIre.8

S F LEONARD 149 W. Randolpb Bt.,
• • CHICACO. ILL.

Per Year, 250. K.Jf8A8 CITY, Mo., U. 8. A..-I88tTWD lfolfTHLY. Sts.')loDtU,l5ft.
The MISSOURI AND KANSAS FARMER is the cheapest Jlaper in the whole wide world. Iihas Slarge oleao-prlnted page!, with 6 columns of matter:ID InchesloDg on each page. Every number OODtal•• 1.h. Land Law., Ibowtn,. hoW to enterGOVEBNDKT LA.ND� Enry Dumber oontalnsdeearlpUonlot1.beOonn&'"TIWDIlild TOWDlhtpa, tellloCall _beut the Soli. Water, IUneral., Climate, eta., the Prairie and Timber lands, and their adap.tion tor )'armlng, Fruit Growing and 8tock B.aillng. ·Every number give. letter. from fIlrmerl an4 bomeateadera noW' OD. therroundl. ."err Dumber S. full or Peeta tor the Ilaa who ..... to PreeMi_pt .1' Ho.estead GonrnmeD'S Land. Malled to

:!!D�d!::::I!:D.t::.�:�Tt'':�s':�''?'::�Wrl:e:!:e!O:'::.&r1fl��::n';�?A�A��;InrBB.RL:�'t;::eB�i7=C::',�:og-J'our Dlonthl Oil t.r1a1 tor 100. eo don', uk for AmulU. G::POua. thlJI adyeRUelDaDt out.
", e will 8i'I1,J the above Hamed paper one year free to sny, one sendtlHC us 81.00 101' U1A KANSASFARllEH for 1889, Off"r IIOOU ullt,1I February I, 1889. Address KANSAS FARl\IER CO., TOlleka, Kas.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and'0RGANSrarlar 0
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY'" '\'

MANUFACTURERS PRICE��
No S'uch Offers EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOM]!;

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RET.AIL DEALERS.

NO O.ANVASSERS,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS�,
.Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.
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Grading and Dispoeing of Seotion Honev.
AU who have had experience in tak

inJt off section honey, know that very
otten it is very irregularly filled. Dr.
·C. C • .MIller, ofMarengo, Ill., has some
thing of interest upon this subject in
Glea'TIings in Bee Culture for October.
He says the sections when taken off

vary all the way from those perfectly
finished to those upon which the bees
have not worked at all. After the per
fectly finished, come those full of

honey, but having a few cells uncapped.
If these uncapped cells are on the mar

gin adjOining the wood, I should class
them with the best. If there are un

capped cells away from the WOOd, rang
ing from half a dozen cells to a full side
of the section, then it is a little difficult
to decide just what is best to do. It

depends a little upon what may be ex

pected further in the way of a honey
fiow, and allO somewhat upon the mar

ket. If a few cells are filled out with
dark honey, and theu capped, they will
in some, if not all markets, be just as

unsalable as if left uncapped and pure
r white. For i� must be remembered

that, after a comb is what is called full

but unsealed,lIt is really not full, but
willweigh conliderably more after it is
sealed. These sections under consider
ation may be finished up by feeding
back white, extracted honey; but after
a good deal or experience in that line, I
am getting more IUld more away from

feeding back, and I think, on the

whole, I would sell these sections with
a few cells uncapped, just as they are,
at a small reduction in price•. If, after
the clover crop, there comes shortly,
cucumber or some other honey nearly
as light 811 clover, then it may be best
to allow the bees to finish up the sec

tions, especially if a fourth or more of

one or both sides are unsealed. As a

general rule, I would make a second

class of all sections apparently full, but
lacking the sealing. Then come those
not full of honey, and not sealed. They
may be filled out by the fall crop, if
that is a pretty sure thing, or they may
be extracted. If they have not pro
ceeded to the capping stare, and are

kert clean, they w11l, after being ex

tracted, Ccome into play nicely the
next season; and if it is profitable to
raise extracted honey by extracting
from full frames, why may· it not be

profitable to extract from sections? •

CLEAN THE SECTIONS.

Then come those aecttons which ale

not as much as one-fourth full. If itis

very deBirable to have more extracted

honey, or if time is not valuable, these
may be claBsedwith the last lot, and ex

tracted. I prefer, however, generally,
to let the bees clean out all such sec

tions as have in them only a few drops
of honey, and from that up to a quarter
of a pound; so these seettons are put
with those that have been extracted.
I set down as an important rule, that
no section in which there has been the
least drop of honey, and wbich iB in
tended to be used again, shal! ever go
into winter without being firBt thor

oughly cleaned out, and that by the
bees. This for more than one reason.

It is easier to keep them free from

mice, if no partlele of honey Is on them.
They will look brighter for next aeason,
if cleaned perfectly dry tlna fall. And,
most of all, If not cleaned bone dry, thQ
little particleB of honey left in the cells
will, sometimes at least, injure the

quality of the honey etored in them
next season. The earlier they are

cleaned by the bees, the better. They
may be put on the hives of colonies
which are a ll.ttle short of ·stores, and
left fOJ: the bees to carry down. Th1B is
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,

KANSAS CITY.CHICAGO.

THE· JA�ES H. CA�PEELL 00.

Live Stock Commiss·ion Merchants,

ST. LOUIS.

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms :a3 and:a4 Exohange BuUdinl' l IFUnequaled faolllties for handling oonsignments of Stook in either of the above otttes. Cor

KANSAS VITi STOVK YARDS.
'

f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

probably the best diBposalso far as sav- F. M. LAIL, MARsHALL, Mo.,
ing the honey is concerned. But tbat Breeder of the very

is a secondary matter, compared with
best

getting the seettona cleaned, and some-
*� ...

,,, roLAHHODG-sC.IIHAtimes the bees are slow about taking � 'Alfv

down tbe honey from above, so I prefer Pigs from ten first-olass boars for the sea-

a different plan. At a distancs of five 80
__n_'s_t_r_&_de_. _

rods or more from the apiary, place a

super filled with tbe aecttons in ques

tion upon a super cover or other fiat

surface, letting the super project over

just enough at one corner BO that a sin

gle bee can get in from below, and hav

ing it bee-tight at all other points; then
cover the top with a super cover so that

it will be kept dry if a Bhower comes.

Instead of a Single, I have had as many 0TT�"V'VA HERD
as six piled up, but only the entrance

for a Single bee at the bottom of the
lower super. Now, don't allow an

opening large enough for several beea
to enter, aud tben grumble because the
bees gnaw grl'at holes in the comb, and
even tear down entire aecttons. They'll
surely do it if they can enter fast

enougb. After the honey seems all

emptied out-and tbiB may be in half a

day, or it may be in three days-take
from the pile oneorall except the lower
one, and put tbem in another pile close

by. making the pile in every respect aB

���eroglbe:!�OWT��egp:�f�:n�: I��r: JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHIlUS
below merely to keep all rain-proof. I J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, 1\10.

said take all from the first pile except
the lower one. That keeps Jour old
entrance 88 before, aud you can now

put on supers of fresh aeettons to be
cleaned; and, 88 ·fast as emptied, pile
them up on the second or other piles,
allowing the bees free aoeeas, and have

thsm thus a good many days, so that

you may be sure the bees have licked
ott from them the least veBti�e of honey.
A foot-note may and ought to tell you
to beware of robblng; hut follow my
instructions literally in detail and no

robhtnz will occur.-Farm, Field and
Stockman.

W. T. DOYLE, RoyA.L GRA.NITE 10105.

BERKSHIRE PIGS
.,MARYVILLE,

MO.,
Breeder of Poland - Vhlna

Swine 01 themost fashionable
strains, has for sale a ohoice

lot of boars and sows. Young stook not akin
for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for sale. Correa

pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.

SpeCial rates by express.

Of Best English and American-
bred Families. •

Write for now Catalogue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS .. Sprlnll'field. Ill.

ROME PARK HERDS
Of POLAND - VHINA
and DUROV -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of llrst·
class boars from four to
nine months old. AlBO sev

enty-nve head of sows of
same age. sired by Bruce

46Ua, C. R .• LeeK'. lillt Edge 2887. C. R., WhlI>ple's
Stemwlnder 4701. Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250. Maggle's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop 11676, J8Y'S Dimple
1�172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as

well bred. and tine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boars of the most popu
lar strains.Will sell at prices tosnit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE. BOl[ 270. Ottawa. Kas.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,

Breeder ot

POLAND-CHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

My hertls are composed of the richest blood
in the United States, with style and individual
merit, represent lng such families liS oorwtns,
U. S., Black Bess, 1. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas. Hoods. Champions.eto.
Show pigs a specialty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred tomy sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and aee or write for prices.

"",/;hl'.. r�· .. Il\••

I V/'(r;'''1Iii;;-;W/II "'It1,"i}��
I have 100 Pigs for sale. sired by such noted

boars as Gov. Olevetaud 4529, ROY81ty 6,169, John 690.
King Klever 2d 1809. and other equ.lIy noted sires.
I can eupply very choice pigs. Write for; prices or

ca.1l and aae stock.

For Registered Prize - winning

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Come lind Bee or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvttle, Itandolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]KAINS' HElD OF PDLAND-�HINAS.

THE LEADING REMEDY.

ENGLISH BE:EtXSHIRES.

THE TRADE SAYS SO.
rhe Suffering Class Says So To The Trade.
ITS VIRTUES ARE PH]�NOIIIJ<�NAL.
ITS (JURES ARE MARVELOUS.

Ja•. MaIns, Oskaloosa, (Jerrers9n Co.), lias.,
Is located two and .. hulf miles aoutneest.ot Oakaloosa,
on Maple Hili Stock F,mn. All hog. eligible to Ohio
Poland-Ohtna Recurd. A line lot or .prlng pigs now

ready, for sale at prices that will suit the times. Also
some fall sows now re"dy to breed or will be bred It
desired. Personal Inspection solicited.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebratod HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth RoCk OMcMns.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention

If You Have �ol� DUlt Hlr� of Pol'n�-�nin'l.
thiB pap�� B. KEAGY. Well�nltton. KaR.

6l:: ,
_

I
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

No al),)etlte, Indigestion, Flatulence,
• •

Hick Heach,che, ....II rlln down," 108' Pure _ bred BerkshIre SWlne.
...g Clesh, YOIIwill find

Ilhronlc VasPH 40Years'StandingCured
PerJnalDontly.

Sold by Druggillts aud Dealers Everlluihn-e.
�he Vharle. A.VoltelerCo .•Balto.,Md.

Tutt's Pills
the remedy yon need. They tOile 111)
the weak Mto.nach lu.d bllild Ill) the

n"lrglng cnergles. Sliffere.·", f ....nn
ment,,1 or I)layslcul overwool{.willi h.d
il'elie'·fro.n tt·w.... NicclY!!lllg·tu·coatcd.

SOLD EVEl�YWHEUE.

Tom Corwin ad .293 A. P. C. R. at hend of herd.
Strains representing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust.
Black Bess and Black Beauty. /PrHave some choice
male pigs for sale. Also eggs Of P. Rock, Brown Leg.
horn and Light Brahmaa, '1.25 per 18; Toulouse Geese.
15c.; Pekin Duck 10c. each. Write.; no catalogue.

I have tblrty breeding sows. anmatured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize.
winner Plantagenet 2919. winner of live IIrst prlzee
and gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.

�:£I:.�I��0����8��t�:JI :��:'�s�orjiFcSe�fr:����:r:.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
1I.t, fr.ee. S. MoCULLOUGH.

Ot.tAWA.. RanRM.

Walnnt Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas. SELECT REID OF LAIGE BEIKSRI!ES I
Pigs from three tlrst·class boars for sale. Am tak

Ing orders for reu pigs, to be delivered at from eight
to ten weeks old. at.8 per head. or In pairs 115. Sows
In pig or with litters, for sale. A few choice males
on hand. My stock Is of the best strains In America.

In-pectlon desired. Btock recorded In Ohio Poland
China Record. Pig. from twelve exceeding fine sows.

Took six first and two second premiums at Topeka
and Ottawa, only place. sbown.1..lnclndlng_ grand
Iweepatakea at Ottawa. V. D. HOWEY,

Box 108, Topeka. Ka.,

Owned by G. W. BERRY. Berryton, Shaw
nee Co.• Kas. My sows repreaem tue RoyallJuch.
eos, Sallie. Hillside Belle, Charmer, Stumpy, Fa.blon.
Queen Bets), and other families of fine, large Ileshy
qualities. Herd headed by British Ohamplon HI

��:;'p��'!.��::� 17417, and the noted young show

Berryton - Is located Rlne miles e8utlleast of
Topeka, on tile K .• N. '" D. R. R. Farm aajolns sta·
tlcm. Come and .ee me and all my h01l1 at borne, or
addreN u abon.

. EAT.FOLKS.lUlnr ,.,Aatl.Corpaleae PUla" I... 16 IbL •
th. They cauaeDollckneu, coot.IQDopo"lIon and _eye.
l'arIIc.I.vo(MOItd) 4c. WUco� Spoctllo Co.,Phu..,l'lo
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We Stand at the Head TOWHEAD STOOK FARM

�LBVBLAiD DATI.
At the great American Bone

Show, held In Chicago, Novem
ber 18-24, lSBB, we were awardedGrand sweepstakes gold medal for best Cleveland Bay st&lIlun and oliver med&l for best mare of

:n��':i tl��sJ'J��'b�a�d3Mo'E��I���� ���
mares Oil hand. Every sntmat recorded and gueranteed. Lowest prices. Best terms. Farm one-quartermile eaot of olty._Write for new llluRt.ratp.d el\ta_l0llileto STERUlKER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

Royal Belgians.
We Imported forty-

one head this season;
"their ages run from
1 to 6 yearl!i averageWE'lglit 1,700, 1,900 to
2,830 pounds at 4 and
6 years old; mostly
bays. browns and
blacks, T.ook forty
seven prIzes. mostly
first Governmentllof
Belgian Conoourse
ami Breeding So

olety. Every atallton guaranteed an average
rest-getter, successful breeder, and strictly purebred. Tile Belgtan has more power and endurance,and Is more eaony kept and broken than otherbreeds,and alwi\Ys �rlngs the top price. All horses recorded
In the Government Stud Book. We can show more
prtse-wtnnera lind a botter lot of borsea than can be
found 11, tbls State. Terms:-One·tblrd or one-half
cash; balance In one or two years. Send for Illus
trated catatogue.

MASSION 1/1; SON, Minonk, Ill.

M. W. DUNHAM's
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON�
FRENCH COACH. HORSES,

IUPOKTEU.
STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS
of serviceable RJ(e.

150 COLTS

LEONARD HEISEL,
Carbondale, Osage Co" Kanla8:

HANCOCK COUNTY I.MPORTING COMPAN't,
'VVAR.SA'VV, ILL::tNOIe,

UlPORTIIIRS ANDUBRIIIIIIDIIIRS OF

Importer and breeder of Olyde8dale and Peroheron HorBe8. I have Ii choice ccllsctlon ofregistered horses on h&nd from 2'to 5 years old, unsurpassed for quality and breeding, every animalrecorded wlth.redlgree In the recognized stud boekof Europe an America and guaranteed breeders.a'erm., prices and horses that Induce people to �uy ofme. Write for lllustrated catalogue. C.lrbokdale Iseighteen mUes south of Topeka, on A.,T. & B. F. R.R.Farm and stable three mUes n&rthwest of Carbondale.

"U"ORGAN HORSES Western
J.1L Head uartera for Bt&lIIons of high breeding, and �radeFillies. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, Ill.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book BegiStry.

Percheron and English. Shire
HORSES.

We have & choice collection of Reglsl<!"'dJhorses on h"nd, from two to live

�:�t:��'t:r��rg:!���:{I����':II&��t�,.�::t�hl�:�!,:::�r����9l��tla���We have a large lot of two and three·year·eld stallions, Imported I.ot year.which are now fully aecltmated. cusromers will find It to their Intereat tocall and examine our_ltoek before parchaelng. Prices low. Terma to suit.WARSAW I. four mUes south of Keokuk and forty mUe. south of Burlington, Iowa.

ELLWOOPJ5
PERCHERONS

And French Coach Horses.
Over FOUR HUNDRED Imported STALLIONS ready for service actually ON HAND,ombraolng all the leading Prize Winners at both the Percheron and Frenoh Coach Fairs ofFranoe, for 1888. We challenge the world to a comparison as to number, quality. price andterms. An Investl�atlon will demonstrate that weare prepared tomaintain our present leadingposition In the trade. We have not oaly the largest Importing establishment, but the largestBreeding E8tabllshment in the ·Unlted States, embracing 4,000 ueres of well Improved land,upon whleh Is eoustantly kept from one to two hundred Imported mares seleoted from thechoicest strains. FRENCH COACHERS-Owing to the extraordinary demand for this popular breed of Coach Horsea,_ our Importation for 1888 consists of double the number broughtoutby any other Individual or firm, all of which are the produce of Government stalllons forwhlohthe French Government certlfioate wllI be furnished with eaoh and every horse. and also the

.

American Stud Book Certlfloate. Catalogne Free.

200 IMPORTED BROOD
MARES

l80 In foal by Drtlllant, the most famous living sire).
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bllst Quality. Prices Reasonable,

Tcrnls Easy. Don't Buy withont Inspect
Inc this Greutest and Most Succe88ful
Breeding Establishment of America.

Address, for 250-1',!ge c�Jl!tloJ(q!l' free.
M. w. DU��AM, WAYNE, ILliNOIS.
35 miles west. of Chlc8.J(o on C. ,� N, - W. R'y.h('t..1"n ....1... �p·.·�1\"r -l",'�t:ip';' p..,rl �ll.!tn.

The sweepstakes bun PBINOB OF ALTIJDWBBK
(61 M. S.) at head of herd, h&s no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly butter records from
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; mUk records,5O to

:��:::.d&IlIu.Y�N(m'��ev�:�ro!:�o�Dr
mention thla paper.]

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
I have a oholoe herd yf these justly-oelebrated oattle of all aglis. Also. some

,
nloe

grade1r, for sale at l"f>asonable- prioes�ersonal rnspectton Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowley 00., Ka8.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
RIX &; GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Importers and Breeders of English Shire,

Clydesdale, PercheroR and Cleveland Bay
Horses.
Our horses ere seleoted by a member of the

firm from the most noted breeding dlst,rlcts of Europe.
The lot now on hand have won fifty-four prlze8 In
the old country, which Is a guaranty of their superior
qualities and soundness. Every anlmal recorded, with
pedigree, In the r.cogolze� stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeder8. Terms,prlcesand borses that Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
PI"" Farm and stables four miles sGuthe&ot of cltr.

J:MPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

!ED rOLLED �ATTLE.
--AND--

We have on hand a very
ouotoe oolleotion, Includ
Ing a recent Importation ot
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes In
England. wll1ch 'ill a 8pecUU
uuarantu of their 8OUOOnus
and superWrlt1l of farm and
actttm. Our stock Is se- l\!1<!f' PipOf' (711).

leoted with great care by G. M. SIIIXTON, Audwmer to tM ShWe Horse SocIet1l of Enalafld,Prioeslow and terms easy. Send for catalogues to
SEXTON , WARREN & OFFO_RD, Maple Hill, :Kansas.

STERLING.
4718.

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
pel{alb..- nU.,ol••

On Chloago & Northwestern By. 68 miles west of Chicago.

Ben.nett & Son,
TOPEXA, - XAJr8.A.8,

The Leading Western Importers ot

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach, Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF 126 BRAD,

Seleoted by a member of tao firm, jUlt re
eetvea,

Termll to Suit Purcha8e1'll. Send for Ulul
trated catalogue, w- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &. SON.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., KAs.

Substance, fie8h, early maturity and good feeding quality thp �bjeotB sought, Thelargest herd of Scotch Short-horns In theWest, oonslltiRg of OI'U1c1a!hank V1ctor!a8, Lav61UUr8,Viilets, Secret,B, Brawith Buds, KimUar GollUn Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,a prize-winner and Mire of prfze-wtnners,LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven mUes from K&nBas City, on Kansas DI,.lslon Union Pacillc R. R. FarmIotna station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on applloatlon.

A Prlvnto Advtser- for those oontem
plating' marr-lage nnd for men sufferingfrom Prtvnto, Nervous or Chronlo DI.·
eases. S 'utl (lc. 1'01' sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

t, R. WILLIAMS, M. D., RUPTURE--RUPTURE-
A new and sure method for the relief &nd cure of

rupture. EVQry case guaranteed, Recommended by
leading physicians and hundreds of patients from all
parts of the Union as far superior til all other metn
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
strengthened for wort: at once, and en early and per
manent cure assnred. No operation, pain or hin
drance. Send 4 cents In stamps for SO'p"ge pamplllet
on Rupture and Its 'l'reatment, with numerous .tate·
ments from physicians and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Kas.

68 n..ndolph St., Vhlc.....

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

I CURE FITS '!
When I 88:1' cure I do notmean merely to atop them

�rc�l':,,:::.d \b��i;":,���r.. �:�."'!t8WiTS! "k';&'�EPSY or FALLI:N'G BIOKNESSallfe.longatudy. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst 0&Se8. Because
�r:� h:::J��e!:eDt����f8��!o,.w/::i;:&l:of Dll' Infallible remedy. Give Exp...... and Poet 01Ilce.H. G. ROOt, JU. C.,iS3 Pearll!lt. :New York.
Blake's Weather Tables for 1889 and

this paper ODe year tor $1.50.

A..J.C.C. JERSEY CA.TTLE,
Offer a few oholoe-bred Bull Calve� by suoh noted slr(ls as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL':ENTINE'S DAY 152T8, whose sire was a son of Stoke PoglS 3d�, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197;dam a daughter of the lfl'Cat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLDCOAST 14713.
Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested oows. To responsible par·ties, wIllJrive time or exohange for OOWS or heifers.Honse of HABSBLJUN'. BBOWNBY 28717.

Tested on bland ·of Jeraey at rate ot
8S pouods l� OUOCN 10 acvell dar•• ,SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, WIOBl'1'A, ltAHW.

,.
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THE STRAY LISTI
BOW 'l'O'POI'l' A'BTEAY.

'rID! ...... J'Dru AJIIt PIIlULTIU 1'0. MOT
POlororlL

ByU ACT GI Ute Lectalahre, appro"e4 I'ebraar,
1'1. 1... oecUOil 1, 'II'he. $IN appraloecl "alue of a

otn, CII' IVa)'I aceedlw. �D ..... �II. Count, Cl.rk
II NQa1re4. YlUIla MD da,1 after reoel"tnc a eertUIe4

tIeoJilpUOII and ap,rallement., to fCll"ll'ard b, man.
.ottoe eon�1nI.. aeompl.� deocrtptlon of ..141 Itra,..

' •• .., .. 'II'hlcla &h., 'II'.re takeD DP, tIl.1r appral..d
. tal.@, ..41 tile nam. 'and ....Id.noe of tb. �k.r-up, to
,lb. �14' I'�... toe.tIl.r wIth til. lum GI 1ft,
, ..u for ..cia ..Unal con�e4 fa ..141 Dotlce.

AIId lach notIce IbaII bo publllb.d ID til. 1'.......
; .. thre. IUCCUlITO tOIa.. GI til. paper. It IImad. tb.
,til" of til.proprl.tonof &h.�I"" I'.lJUIID to ..nd
'&h. poper, ttW41-c. to .TOI"J' Coutr CI.rk ID tb.
I.tate, to DO Upt_ II. fa 1aIIllllce fill' til. InapectlOll
,of all pe_ lII�reotod,.. ICIwf\. .a. penalt, of from
I." to Il10.00 II UDzo4 to.., faDare of a .Jalt!c. of
I til. Peace, aCoutJ Clerk, or &h. proprl....... aM
Jr.... for a YIoIa&Ioa .. tblJlfa'll'.

_rok..UIbuII_ lie tak_ .. 11&.., ....... 1M

�brok_ aUnaII .. 0IIl7 lie tak_ a, boW_
l.ellrRda,".oTOmborand th.tnt da, of .a.prIt,
·ac.pt wIlD I_t fa &h. fa'll'hIi OIlalOO1ll'O .. 1M
Il&II:er-u,.
Ho penou, aMf& ....... "'lIouelIoJdon...

11&11:••pama,.
It .. anUnalllabl. to be tak_ ap. IIIaIl_••.,..

::::'ftl::..:!tW-ID":rt��!;��f!:.=��
,altfaID an:fb.u..bolder ••, tak. 'lip til. lama.

.#l:JJ.7 peno. takIna a, ....tra" maR lmmedlat.1J'
radnrtllo &he_. lo, poettnc tIlre. wrltteD DOtte.. fa
'II IIWI1 placee III &h. to...ubl, IIIT1Da a correctd.

,oorI,tlo. of I1Icbma,. and Ia.mol atdI. am. tIIll.
,"'II"er a cop, of ..141 Dotlce to th. Cout, Clerk of
JIIII count" �Ilo lball poo& tile_e_ • lIW·bouIl fa
11aII oIIIee trurt, d.,.. .

It IUell Itra, II DM pro"_ .p at &h. uplNtlOll 01
tMa da,.. tbe tak.r-a, lIlaD .. b.fore an, .Jutlce of
�eP_ of &h. to1f1llhlp, ..t Ill... alltdnlt .tatlna
ttbet .ucb otra, '11'11 �k.. a, 011 bl. pr.ml.... tIl.t hi
oIld Dot drln Dor 0&1110 It to bo drln. &h.,.. tIlat h.
.... adnrtlle4 It for to...,.. &hat th. mara and
....... b.n Dot bo.. altered' aile b. IhaD rln a full

Coocrlptloa of tb._. Uld It. cub 'falae. H. IIlaD

UIo II". • 1aOIl4 to til. IIta&o 01 �ablO tIM TaiU• .,

"��ce 01 til.P_ lbaD wttbla w..ty dare
Itom til. tim. laehotra, '11'01 �k.. a, (MD day. after
.,.uaa)� maD out and return too &h. CoUDty C1.rk, a

�.. eow '" ClIo dNOl1ptlaa .. "ala. '" .aU

ll&ifiuoll mar IlIaD lie Tala_ ..__ &h..w.�
.... "1IhaII bo adnrtl... fa 11M �I'" 1'.......
__ .ace_ln Dumbon.
neOW1l.r of IIII,1I1tra1ma,. wtt.bla wei". •..tIII

fIoIII &h. b. of takID& ap. proT' th._. br on
...0. before .., .Jutl.. of tb. P.ace 01 th. _.tr.
_vlq ant .otllle4 tIM taker-up 01 til. tim. 'II'h..
_d tIl• .Jutlce before 'II'laom proof wUI bo ...rod. Th.
Itri, IbaII bo deli ,..· to &h••'II'1I.r1.. til. ... 01
til. Jultlce, .,.. &h. P&J1IloU .... ..,... ...

-r:--&h.' 0W1l. III • .era, falla to proT. OW1lonhlp
wttblawal". _till after tlae tImo GI tum.. •_
pl.� tlU. lIlaD "ed .. &h. tak.r-.p. .

At &h...41 01 a ,ear after a .tra, II tak..... \be
.Jultlce or \be Peace nail tOIu. a .ammou too�
"'u.hold.n to appear and apprall••uela Itny, ....
_ t.o be ""04 11, th. tak.r-.p: ..141 appnollorl, or
two of tIl.III, IlIaD III aD poet. doocrftie UI4 InI7
TIIlu...141 mar .,,_ I'I&III'Il 01 &h.__
to &h• .Ju,lce.
TIle, illall aile t�.&h. IIjII& of keep_ ...
til. \IOD.Ilt. til. tak.,...up IDa,ban IIad, ... repon tM

'i:alor��::t��;�:��:' n.ta III &h. taIE.r-ap, ...
, IIuI1I pa, IDto tb. Count, TreuUl"J', d.ductiq all_
, of takI.. up, poetln. and taklna ......of th.ma,,_
IIIart of til. remalDd.r of tbe "alu. of luebmaJr.
,.J:tbr.=: o�lloof-::'� I�=:t��&h': :au. �
Ilia". "0Ite41D blm, lIlaD bo pUt, of amlItI_
,and lbaD forfeit doabl. til. "ala8 01 __ IInr ... III
,IDbJ_ to .. 1M .. t'll'our...u-

lFOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 6, 1888.
Cotft!y county-H, B. Cbeney. clerk,

�TEEB-Taken up by L.H. Dr..per,ln Spring Creek

:�ci���f:.d and wblte speckled steer, 1 year old: val·

COW-TAke.n np by G. F. Reinhardt, In Hampden
"p., one wblte cow, 8 yeus old, braoded W. H. on lett
hlp: wblte calf: valued at liS.
STEER-Taken up by M. A. Reed, In Uberty tp.,

oone IIgbt roan 2 y.ar·old steer, oranded C on left
,"boulder: valued at ew.

OSlUte county-R"H. McClalr. clerk,
STEER-Take. up by Df\vld J. )),,,"Is, In Burling'

ame tp., Novem"er 19. 1I8S. one red I·year old steer,
wblte spot In forebead sbape of a beart, white on eacb
8bonlder·bh,de. pIeceoutot right ear: v .. lue" at814.50.
COLT-Taken up by Wm. <culver, In f"alrf.x t·p.,

Novembff 8, 18B8, one brown or blllc.·gray I·year·old
colt. bl.ck Ie"., small body lind le�gy; volued �t 125.
HEIFEIt-T.ken up by Syheoter Campuell, In 011·

vet tp., November 10, 1888, one Ted I·) ear·old steer,
white spot In forebead; valued at, ea.
HEII!"ER ··By same,one ted 2·ye"r·old helfer, white

8p<!t In forebead; value<1 at 112.
llEIFER - By sarno. one red and wblte spotted

l·ye,,·old steer: valued at 86.
.

.

Ntlmaba county--W. E. Y"unll. clprk.
COW-Taken up by W. H. Lelgbty, III Wetmore tp.,

Novembtir 15, 1888, one Ihl'ht (·,an COlV, 6 01' 7 years
old. brand on lett blp, both horn. drvoped, a IItt.e
.,1'1 point flf lett hora i vu.lul:!d at 815.
CUW-Taken up by II'Jgb Ros•• In lillnols tp., No·

vember 14, 1888, one red cow, abent W years old: val·
ued at 110.
STEER-Taken up by L. E. EIII., In Illinois tp., No·

vember 10,1888. ODe dark red I·y"ar·old steer, small
wblte spot ou left ,houhler and one on lett blp, one

on right Aide and on" In tllee: valued at flO.
HEIFER-Taken up by F. A, Stickel. In I11lnols tp,

November 10, 1888, one 11gbt red I·Yflar·old belfer,
wilite blud feet, nomllrk. or brands visible: v.llued
aUIO.

Johnson counly-W. M. Adams, clerk,
HORSE-T"ken up by J. Stepbenson, In Gardner

tp., November 18, ISP8. one sorrel hor••. 15� bands
blgb, 15 ye.r. old, bllnclln rlgbt eye: valued ai, $15.

Crawfurd eounty-J. C. Gl)ve. clerk.
FILLY-Taken liP by W. A. Cole, Mulberry Grove,

November 5, IB88. one grlly·roan lilly, star In ta<:e. lit·
tle white ou left bind toot, dllrk mane and tall: val·
.ue<1a"80.

Lvon county-R lland Lakin. clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy Wm. F. KurzeD, In Fremont

· tp., NO.vemher I, 1888. on" wblte year,h.g steer, me·

· dlum .Izo, under·blt·ln rlgut car, no otber mark. or

brands visible: valued at &15.
STEEH-TAken up by W. B. Vandlvort, In Agnes

· City tp .. Novell",er 2, IR88, one 8·) e"r·old ·red·rollu
· steer, white face a"d 11ne·back, Indl.tlagul.bable
brand on left blP: value<l at &SG.
STEER-Takpn up hy .Johu Slelshcr.ln .Jackson tP ..

· NOl'ember 28, 1888, one B·year·old red steer, branded
. H on rlgbt hlp: valued at825.

Cowley oonnty-S. J, Smock, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up byWm. Beckman 111 Richland

Miami county-H, A, Floyd. clerk,
6 PIGS-Taken up by A. C. Nlcbols, In Sugar Creek

tp., SiX wblte aad black spotted pigs; valued at 112.

Cotrey county-H, B. Cheney. clerk,
STEER-Taken up by J. A. Scott, In Lincoln tp.,

one black steer. 1 y.ar old, nomarks or brands: val·
ued at 112 •

Pottawatomle CGnnty- L. D. Hart. clerk:
STEER-Taken up by E. E. Simi, In U"lon tp., No·

vember 80, 1888, one red and wblte 2·year·old steer,
square crop 011 rlgbt ear and under·blt lalert ear: val·
ued at '10.
COLT-Taken up by Caloway O'Day, In Emmet tp.,

November 80,1888, one brewn 2·lear·old borse colt:
valued at 1S5.

Montj1;omtlrycounty-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.
HIUFER-Tak�n up by R. L. 1>Iason. In Caney tp .•

·November 29, 1888, one red and wblte belter, crop off

right ear: valued an6.
HEIFER-By same, one red and wblte belfer, crop

011 rlgbt ear: valued aU6.

Neosho county-T. B'. Llmbooker. clerk,
STEER-Taken up by T. D. Barnett, (P. O. Stark),

one 2·year·old red· roan steer, some wblte on belly:
valued at e18.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jobn Marty, In Sbawnee tp.,

November 10, 1888, one red and wblte cow, about 9

years old: valued at eI2.50.
•

Dickinson Ilounty-M. H. Bert. clerk.
HORSE-Taken "p by Fred Klaybaker, In Noble

tp., Octobor 9, 1888, one sorrel borle, about 13 bands
blgb, branded H on Idt shoulder: valued at 115.

Riley county-O, C, Buner. clerk,
STEER-Taken up by Tate Scott, In Asblaod tp.,

P. O. Manbatt.an, one roau or red "ud wblte speckled
yearll_pg steer. balf crbp 011 rlgbt ear.
STEEK-Taken up by Gustav Spohr, one 2·year·old

red and wblte spotted steer, no marks or brands.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French. clerk,
MARE-Taken up by Cbrlstlan Knerryto, In Mill

Creek tp., P. O. Alma, Novembcr 10, 1888, one sorrel
mare. 7 years old. light mane and taU, no marks or

brands; valued at '50.

CowlflY county-So J. Smock. clf'rk.
COW-Taken up by Levi Bowker. In Bolton t� ,

P. O. Arkansas CIty, Nuvember -, 1888. one brindle
cow. bTHnd similar to A-D "n left side, b on left hlp·
and A-D on rlgbt side.
Greeuwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
PONY-Takon up by L. D. Groom,ln Jauesvllle tp.,

November 13, Ib88, ODe ba, po�y, ahout 10 or 12 years
old, four feet two Inches high, bla.e tace, suddle
marks, brauded wltb a four·Blded square 011 lett
.houlder and �n Indescribable brand similar to a four·
pronged rake on lett hlp,
STjt:�l(-Taken up by J. E. Freeman, In Pleasant

Grove tp., November 15,1888, one dark red 8·year·old
fteer, some wblte under belly, branded X W on left
hIll.
STEER-By "arne, one Ted andwblte spotted 8·year·

old steer. brand ..d ty on lett blp.
S fEER-Taken up by W. U. Means, In Pleasant

Grove tp., November 17, 1888. OUf'- deep red 8teer,
white spot In forehead �Rd busb of tan wblte, 2 years
old, branded wltb q on lett hlp.
2 STEERS-Taken up by W. C. Dudgeon, In Salt

Springs tp., November 21, 18R8, two 3·ye�r·old .teers,
red "nd white spotted, one ot wblc:h has" white face,
branded wltb Indl.tlnct brand on lett .Ide near shoul·
der..
STEER-Taken up by W. }\. Wortord. In Janesville

tP .. November 24,1888, one red and white I·year·old
steer. end ot rlgbt par 011, n' bran(l vl.lble.
STEER-Taken up by 8. H. Winters, In Janesville

tp., November 21, 1888, one red 2·year·old .teer, scar
bronti on right blp.
COW -Taken up by L T. GI:II.�le, In Lane tp., No·

vember 28, 1888, one roan cow, aged abont 6 yeara;
valued at e15.

Woodson county-R. M. Pbilllps. clerk,
STEER-Takeu up by Cbrlij Herold, In Center t�.,

November 10, 1888, one red 2 year·old steer. SOme
white ApotS, branded O. C. on loft.blp: valued at 821.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jacob lJ"rroll, In Llbert.y

tp., November 13,1888, one 2·year·old red belter, white
08 belly and flanks, wblte spot across hips, some
white In ta�e, bole In lett ear: valued at 812. 2 STERRS-TRken up hy R.1l. Wa te, In Vernon
HEIFER-Taken up by A. Rose, In 1 .• lbeny tp., No· tp, NoyemlJtr 13,1888, two red steel'o: valued at 818

vember 18, 1888, one 2-yeaT·old rod helter, some wblte eacb,
on belly. notch Ollt of rlgbt ear: v"lued at 812. I Crawford county-J C GovP clprk
STEER-Taken up by Andrew Clark, In Owl Creek

.• .' '

t�" November I, 1888, one l-year·old red and wblte M AR�:-T"ken up lJy G. S. Dllvlson, of Pittsburg,
steer, white sllot on rump, hoth hind feet and one October 31, 1888. one brown marc, 18 hnnds blgh, col·

front fo�t wblte, star In torebead and busb of tall lal' 1lI.l'k,: valued lit 820 .

w��� 1�Iidc"ltl�L.Takeu up by Davit! Askren,ln D<lV1S cOI,my-P. V. Trovlnger. clprk,
North tp., November 28 1888 one wblte cow and calf' STEER-Tldten up by Wo. n. Wood In Winfield tp •

.tp., October 20, 1888, "De dark red belfer wltb whIte
'8trlpe b"tween tbe fore legl.·

Franklin county-T, F, Ankeny, clerk,
STEER-Taken up lay Josepb Rublck. In Iloma

wood tp., Novemher 16, 1888, one .mall red 2·year·old
steer, branded S on right blP: val".d at '10.

Butler county-T, O. Castle. clerk,
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Smltb, In Rosalia tp.,

Octover 22, 1888, one red long yearllollor sbort 2·year·
old steer, nil marks or brands.

Atchison county-Obas,H, Krebs. clark,
COW-Taken up by S. E. Hood,ln Benton tp., Octo

ber 7, 1888, 'one pale red cow wltb white spots, clotb
wltb No. 58 palnted on It pasted on rlgbt btp, 6 years
old: valued at .18
COW-Taken up by Jobn B. Terry, In Gras.bopper

tp" October 16, 1888, one dark red cow, branded V on

left side. rIght ear cropped, bole In left ear, rlgbt
born broken Oil, 7 years old; valued at 117.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,
STEER-Takeu up by L. Glatfelder, In Caney tp.,

one wblte and red 2·year·old steer, brauded 0 on lett
sIde, rlgbt ear cropped close to bead: valued at IS.
HELFER-By same, one 2·year·old dun belfer, three

wblte spots acroea baCk, branded � on left blP: valned
ar,ero.
CALF-By same, oue dun calf, crop and twa 8l1tS In

rlgbt ear, crop'aud sUt In left ear: valued at IS.
MARE-Taken up by E M. PrIchard, In Caney t'.,

October 27, 1888, one brow. mare, 2 years old, wblte
spot In forebead, dim brand on laft sboulder: valued
at 120.
COLT-By same, one bay bor.e colt, 1 year old;

valued at U5.
Wabaunsee county-G,W,Frencb, clerk,
STEER-Take. up by Wm. M.as, In WaBblngton

tp .. one roau Oleer, 2 year8 old; valued at e22.
COW- raken up by Petor Thoes, In Farmer tp., one

IIgbt roan cow, about 5 ,.arl old, rlgbt born oil, dIm
brand on left blp.

Sherman county-O. H. Smith. clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by D C. King, (P. O. Toplaud),

October 28, 1881i, one fIl'ay borse, 16 bands blgb, collar
marks; vallled at ,25.

Jackson county-E, E. Birkett, clerk,
STEER-Takeu up by M. E. Mulanax, In Cedar tp.,

Novemller I, 1888, one red 8·year·old Bteer, Bomewblte
In forebead, flank. aud on belly, nomark. or brands
visible: valued at e22.

FOR WEEK ENDmG DEO'R 13, 1888.

RESOURCES.

Loans .ltd dlsoounts , $633.122,26
UnlWd Statps bonds and premiums.. 011,600.00
Furniture and IIxtnres...... 4.253.08
Due from United States Treasurer.. 2,250.00
ExpenBRs and taxes pald.............. 8.424.29
Cash and sight exohange....... :.... 18l.8',u.90

-

Total. $633,474.58
L[AllILITI!::S.

Capital stook paid in $500.000.00
Surplus fund ,' 10,000.00

"
Undivided profits..... 30,71040 .

National bank notes outstanding.... 4/),000.0013 .

Deposits 24.7,704 I
--

S;AT::t��. ����.��: }"s·�·
$633,474.58 '\

'
"

SHAWNEE COUNTY. •

I, R. M. Crane, Cashier of the above naml'd I
bank, do eolemnly ewear that tbe above state- �
ment III true to the best of my knowledge and

I
belief. R. M. CRANE, Cashier•

Sub�orlbed and sworn to before me this 17th
[SEAL.l day of Deoember, 1888.

.' GEO. S. HOVEY, .

CORRECT-Attest: i
SAM'L T. HOWE, lJ. B. B,A>RTROLOMEW, rDireotore. ;

ThoLK;��� nomocrat)

cowmarked wltb under-stope In rlglat ear, s,eckled
roan b.lter calf: valued at 120.
STEER-Taken up by J. C. Culver, In Perry tp.,

November 9, 1888, one ,earling st.er, bOOy wklto,
bead, neck and lower part of legs red, marked In left
ear: valued at 118.

Cbase county-J, S. Stanley, clerk,
HEIFER-T�keu up by Geo. W. Yeager, In Bazaa�

tp., December 5. 188S, one yearllnl!: belter, red with
some wblte on belly, no marks or braDd.: valued at
'15.

November 14, 1888, one'fei yearling steer, wblte spot
In forebead, uo marks or brands; valued at .11i. '

Millmi county-H. A Floyd. el-rk.
COW-Taken up 'by Jame, Wilson of Mloml tp

P. O. New Lancasrer, November 19,1888, one red·roan
cow, 4 years old past, smootbcropoll endof right ear:
val lied at t14..

Too Late to Classify,

fOll WEEK ENDING DEO'B 20, 1888. FOR SALE-A 180'Bcre farm: good hulldlngs, soli •
orchard, etc. Will bear clo'e.llI"pecllolI:"'l. offered

on Its mertts A barg. III Is olTered at � per IICI'e .

Terms, one-third CRAh. one-third tn one,and two years,
or will take a .mnll fAl1n In Knnsaa III part payment.
Mu.t be close to county scat. Address D. E. B., Box
SiS. Lebanon, Boone Co., Ind.

Pottawatomle county-L, D. Hart. clerk.
ST1i:ER -Taken up by C. H. E. Daniels, lu Louts

ville tp., Dee-m tel' I, 1888, one red an 1 white steer,
1 year old past, weight about 700 pouuns, under·blt
and ring In left eor: valued at U5.

MOBt'gOmery county-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.
H1i:IFER-Talcen up hy .Jos.ph Wishert, In Coney

t,P" November 24,1888, one dArk brown helter, 8 YCHB
old, no marks or br-nds ; valued at 810.
HEIFER-lly ••me, one re!! and wblte hAlfer,8

yeara Old, nomarks or brands ; valued at 810.
HEIFER-By aame, one red and white helfcr, 8

yeat's old, no marks or bl'ands; valued,.t '9.
Il'iJ;IFER-By same, one red and white helfer, 3

ye8rs old, 110 marks or brand.; valued at 87.

Labette county-W. J, Millikin. clerk.
COLT-Takpu up hy Annie Haydeu, In Haclcber'IV

tp., November 25, 1888, one mare colt, 2 years old, star
In I'orehead, white \Jlnd feet, no bronds: "alued at �20.
COLT-By 81me, one dun lllRrc colt, 2 y a1'S 0 d,

black mnne and tall, star In torehead: "alued at e;!O,

Cloud county-CblS, Proctor. clerk,
lIIARE-Takcu up by Hal'l':.on lIates, In Meredith

tp., one yellow mare with hlack mnne "nd tall, branded
ID on Ie t .boullier, .uppo.ed to be 6 years old: val·
uec:rnt 8,_i5.
M .\RI£-lly sam�, one yellowma're with whitemane

and tall. white strip In fHce, brduded ID anti HC on
lett .noulder, supposed to be 5 yeors old: "alued lit
815.
HORSE�By same, one sorrel borse, supposed to be

� yellr. old, branded <E on left shoulder: valued lit
610.
HORSE-By S'1nlC, one hay horse, suppo.cd to be 2

years old, white spot In tace, br..nded ID on leftsboul·
der: valued at elo .

Chautauqull county-W, F.Wade, clerk,
PONY-Takeu up by S. H. l'ursba11, In Belle"llIe

t,p., one pony mBre, 18 hands high, IWO whi,c feut, 13
YCltrs old, no morks 01' brHD'tSj vSluell at 815.
COLT-By same, one sorrel whlte·tac,d hor.e coU.

I yenr old, teet all wblte to knees, no brauds: valued
at 8t5.
STJ£ER-Takvn up by J.W.Wlnnlgar, In Salt Creek

tp, one red 6Uri whIte a-ycRr-o d steel', no mnrks 01'

brands; valued at $15.

Cbflrokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk,
COLT-Taken up hyWilliam Anderson, November

19, 1888, one hRY horse c.olt, 1 ycar old, SIIlIl)} size,
wblte spot on no.e, blind In left eye. (P.u.Waco, 1110.)

Anderson county-B. DinaH, clerk.
'STEER-Taiten up by J. N. Caldwell, of Jackson
tp., Novfm'ler 8, 188M, one roan year Ing steer, sUt tn
each e�r; valued at 812.

Cbase county-J. B Stanlf'Y. cltlrk,
COW AND CALF-Taken up by .James Austin, In

Cottonwood Fnlls tp., Novt'111 liter 26,1888, one 2-yenr
old ronn cow with retl enlf. cow ItRS two .lItsln right
ear and one under-silt In Ie. t enrj valued at.SIB.

Lyon county-R()land Lakin. clArk,
COW AND CALF-Ta"en up by J. A. Fowler, In

Emporia tp., Noyember 9, 1888, one roan 4-year-old
cow, under-bit In right enr, swallow-fork tn l�ft ear,
left horn broken off; red cult 6 1ll0ntlJS oldi valued
at @20.
STEER-By Rame, one 2·year·old roan steer, no

marksi valued at @I5.
COW-Token ull by John Hammon�, In Emporia

tp., one 12-YCRI'-old ('ow, yellow and white sllots. hcnd
Inclined to brindle, balf of left 1I01'n Kone: Valued at
612.
COW;-Tnken up hy G.W. Lester, In Awnes City tp,

Del'umber 7, 188S, one a-yeur·old roun cow, branded
C. B, on IeIt hlp: "alued at.12.
COW-By ."rne. one a·yellr·old red an(l whl; e cow,

no mark. or br_nds; ,-.lued.t 812.
CI)W . Taken up by Dnnlel Hlchal'lls, In Center tp.,

P. O. ,jlpe, one4-yctll'·old ronn,·ow, brullcicd (on right
h'p aud K on right lotn, split tn I' g"t eRI'; "ulned at
81O.r.o
STEER-Tnken upby Oeo E Botllne, In eentel' tn.,

P. O. OlpC. November 20. IRR8, one red anol wblte
yearling st-eer. hrandad (J) on rig It hlp; vulued at '12
01 'W-l'nk�n up by Tim C(Jllwny, in CCIl 01' 'p., No

Yombel' 22. 1888, one 1'01111 cow, 6 years �'Id, rcd neck
Ind'stlugulshnhle brand onlefr, hlp: V.IUClI <t �14.
tiTEltR-Dy SRmc, oue rod yellrllng stecl', some

white. spilt In left eliI': vHlued at 812.
STEEK Ta"eu up by H. 1'. [I.yls, In Ccntel' tp.,

Novembcr 19. 1888. P.O EIIIIH)I'IIl.. one rlJd yeul'lIng
steel', Plll't of tall oft'; valued at �1O 50
MAHE-Taken up "y l\Inl'.b"1I LeRH •• In Empora

tp., Novem"er 12, IS88 one 12·yellr·old gl'IlY Tcx.s
Ullll'C, thin In flesh, brllnds unknown; yulucd at i25.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Nlebaus. clerk.

FOR SALE OR TRATIE FOR CATTLE-800 IIcrel.
In one body, choIce lund In good community. AI.o

buslncss nnd rest ence tos ccn-rauy located, In
couuty seat towu. 'Y. T. Dudley, Roscoe, Kas.

FOR S �LR-At 81 each, If two or more are takeu
nt one time, Light Brahms, Bull Cochln and

Barred Plvmouth kock c ckerels. AI.o l\ few White
Plymouth Rock cockerels at '.2 cad!. All pure stock
and of Ihe best blood In existence. Will excbHnge ..

hreedlng pen of Barred "'Iymouth liock. or Bull
Cochlns for n pen of S C. Whlt&Leghorn.. Must be
IIl'st·cl.... M. F. 1'otmon, Rossville, l{as.

CONDENSED STATE\fENT OF THE CON
DITION OF

Tho lansas National Bank,
At tbe oloee of business. Dpoelllber 12, 1888,

furnished the Comptroller of Ihe Currenoy;

A SIX-COLUMN QUARTO PAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

ar TO THE FRONT FOR 1889! ...a;.t

Tn the lend of all Knnsa. Dallle., Tbe only Demo·
crn.tic pape)' l\t·th� Stntc caplrnl.
Fl'cstl EdltoJ'lnl, Tclngl'ophlc nnd Locnl Dcpllrt�

mcntij.
As nn Able. fcarless und une ""lmpl'omlsfng- advocate

of sound Jcffl\l'-onlull Ut'1ll0CI'IlCY, It Is conceu"'d the
Dem C'I·(1.t stunds at the Ilt�nd of tbo De·ll1ocl'ttlic press'
(If the Stnte.

D.\ILY, olle ye'i' ....�500 I WEEKLY,one yesr,81.00.
A(ldre", DE�[OCltAT, TOI.ekl., Kas

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
::Ea T�

ORICINAL Dr.Wblttlerln Kansas City.

OLDEST Dr. Wblttler In Missouri. and

ONLY Dr. Whlttler In Kansas City who
bas pra�t!ced medicine over 15 years.
(N 0 fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS, Scrofula, RheumatIsm. Goi
tre, Eozema. and all blood and skin dIseases
causing ulcers, er Ilptlons, pain In bones, swelling 01
joJntH, enlarged glands, mucous pntches I n mouth,
falling hair, and llIany otber symptom., are Quickly
removed, and nil polson thorougbly and )lermanently

¥����::i��rt�m tbe "ystem by purely Vegetable
Spermatorrhooa Impotency. Nervous
Debility. etc .. resultlngfrOmyouthfullndlscret!on,
exce.ses In matured r,curs, and other causes, Inducing�':,n:,"r��I��e �'illofdl��s�ymJ'!�::'�ii:! '!:.�!t":S&.
aversion to society, blotches, emls8Io:;'�:
exhaustion. etc•• etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY� �lu��s��e�BB��?R��
�r':,e��rcg�':.,:[J�':�f ec�r:�u����t'g����IY'r"��ceI6
OLDEST DR. .WHITTIER

In per.on orby letter, first, No promlsesmadetbat

a�e, Integrity lind experience do notju.Ufy.

frl':;�I���;::���.a�:�:�'i�lttp�����P:��si:�ft�'d�
Office hours, 9to IS, 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Addre.s, H. J.WHITTIER, M. ·D.,
10W. Ninth St., Kansa& Cit)". 1110

HEIFER-T,llk.u up by Geo. K Cnnrsd, III Reno
tp., Dc.·embel' 1, 1888, ilne rORn betf�r, 2 ye"l's old, bit
out of rlghl e1\l'i vnlucd nt $13.
8TEEK-Tnken up hy Em', ett (lwal'tney. lu Enston

tp., Novemhel' Hi, 1888. one IIgnt, rod steer wl.n wht:e
spots on flAnk nnd white sput In fOl'ebctld, 2 yonl's oid i
vnlued at 820.

Bbtlrman county-O H. Smltb. clprk.
2 C()W�-T ..iten up hy Tracksel Bros., of Toplnn',

October 29,1888, two cows. one white and on� 1'ed, 3
nnd 5 years old, both red necks, both hayc slit III
rlgat enl'.
2 'TEERS-By Rome, two steers, one I snd one 2

yen I'. old, yeal'llug hu. silt In I'lgbt CUI', 2·yeal'·0Id no

marks.
HEIFER-By same, one I'oan 2'yeIl1'-o:d helfel', rcd

neck, I'lgbt ear spilt,
,Shawnee county-D. N. BurdltP, clerk.
HEIFER -'l'nken up by S. C. Hedl'lek,ln Monmouth

tp., Dccpmber 3,1888, one rcel·roun bejf�r,3 yeal's old;
"!lIned at S15.
H' 'H�E-Tnken up by W..J. Allen. In Wlllfnll"port

tp , Nov�nlhel' 2G. 1888, onp. 801'l'c1 hOl'80, ,1 yonl'ij olll,
white spot In forehealt and I ft Idnd fo It wh:tc, hur
ness mUl'ks, had on new hultel' when taken up,

Colfey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
S'fEEH-'l'nkell up hy Stephen Ogdpll. In Lincoln

til" one red and white steel', 1 yeur old, dim brRnd on

left hlP: "nlued Ilt @12.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams. clerk.
HORIlE-'!'"k' n up by R. B. Ackley, In Gnl'dlle,' tp.,

December 1,1888, one hay hOI'Re. 14 hunos hlgb, 12
yO�J's o!d, blllld tn I'lgllt eye; yulued at U5.

CowltlY county-So J, 'l)mock. clerk,
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ECA.N"BAB :F�.

IMPROYED EXCELSIOR 'ICUBITOR

ft
.. Sl.pl., Perleet ad 8e1r-JlopIaliq. Bullo
dreds tn !ucceaafnl operation. Guaranteed
Cib ha.tch Jar er percentage of fertile elflf!'at le88 coat t'IBn any other hatcber. Send
110 for lIIU8 Oatil. IIKO. 1L8T4HL, 4101• .,,111.

STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR WIR[ FENCES, MANUFACTURED 8Y THE WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPAftY,ONE ROD.

.

Upright and Horizontal,
Stationary,

Portable and Semi·Portable.
S to 18 Do.... Power.

Olultrat.ed PampbleL Freo. Addre••

'JAMES LEFFEL 6. CO.

WIRE FENCE
WI'TH STAV' GUARDS ON

325 Dearborn St., Ohlcago.::::::I••••••••••••I====:= ClAN be attached easily to Smooth or Barbed Wire Fencetl,
�.!'J'e��ag3e}.g��Y�rnj�!n�0\\.�kyngllH"8¥�:::=lI.·TOC••K.O.U.A.R.D.-.".A.C."."'i·lIW••I!=:= FenceWlres. Maneof Flue.Springy Steel. Ja]1anned JetBlack,are 18M' Inchea long. and 1� wide; flexible. light. very strorur,and cneap. With smooth "No.9 wire. will mnko a CHEAl'

HOO 01\ SHEEP OUo\Rt>. !Jl3::C&'I'��.::.t8i�,!;.0���b����,f"�ha�1i::��g�gffn�'C:'::::�.I.77zz.II•••••I'I:==rE�re-s �:..'£" 3���1�a�8"1'�;f��;e�':.�,;: Iff:t!!I!!!!I!!!!!!I - 1.000. Disoount to dealers. Ifnot tor sale in yom town,WriteUI.

IITOCK OU...D ......cec: vmw.

FARM ENGINES

BALING PRESSES.
Double a.., 0.muu.

WorkIDC.;) be.."
UI•• ao 400r••

Order on triAl. Rddr�11 for elrenl"r and locatIon ot
W�Rtern anti Rout.hAr" RtOrf'tlmUiCl lind A1lP.OtB.
.". K. DE"E�ICK &. CO., Albany, N. V.

"THE
STAR;� .

i�i!�!��£f�l�lRn tJlk� Chica��a'EA������SL�N�!��)ka R',Grind coarse or fine. ERr or 8b.,lIed Corn. dr)
f un! tloor d"mp and alt Rmnngraln. Send for Olrr-u lnr. Itdordathebestfaollities 0 OQIJ2IJD ca n

�TAR '!tIFG. CO.. NEW I,EXINGTON. O. between alltmportant polnta in XAlITBAS, l!JJII.
PARLIN ORENDORFF & BAUER

1 BRABXA,COLORADO.':NEWlIItBXICO,theIllT·121) Nortb Maln St .. St. Louis, Mo,
'

UENKRAI. DIAN '.rElI.BITORY, TEXAS, an4 bllYond. Ita
PARLIN & OHF.NDOHFF CO.

-

1IIiW1 Lmea1l.l1a Branches include ST. JOSEPH.
Station" A':: Kansns City. Mo. J AOl'NTS. XAlITSAS CITY, NELSOllT, lITORTOllT, B�LLOYD .

EBEuHAHT, Jonet. Ills. VILLB, HORTON. TOPEKA, HEB.IlIT...£�"".
WICH1'l'A, HUTCB:IlITSOllT. CALDWELL, J)liIlIT·
VEB., COLORADOSPRIlITGS. PUBBLO. and hun·
dreds of other fiol11'iah1ng cities and toWll&

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto otrers rare inducements to fann·
ers, stock growers.andintendinssettlersofeveI?
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
'rraverses the famous "GOLJ)lilN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of cattle, horses anll
BWine are the admiration of the world.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Xansaa City and st. Joseph for Obicago, St.
Louia and all points East. South and Southeas!i
with FAST LIMITEDTB.AINS ofGBEA.T ROC..
ISLA.NDROUTE tor J)avenport. Rock Island, Dea
Moines, Peorlaand Chtca.go; withA.LBERT LEA.
ROUTE forSplrtt Lake. Watertown, SiouxFalls.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, and points Nortk anll
Northwest, andwith connecting 11nes South anel
Southwest to Tel<lUl and Paciflo Coast States anel
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Class. entirely new, with lateat

Improvements, expressly manufactured for'th1e
service. leadingallcompetitors in thecomfo�eIlllXU1"Y of its accommodations. Elegant �a"
Coaohes, Restful :Recllning ChairC....s and Palace
SleepingCars. Solidly ballasted steel tracK; irOD
and stone bridges, commodious station&, anel
UnionDepote at terminal po "ts.

For 'riokets, Maps, Folders, or desired infor
mation. apply to neuest Coupon Ticket�t"
� address atTopeka, Xansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO, SEBASTIAN,WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS, V1oe-Prea.<tGeD.IiIgr. GeD.TkUP.... A8Io

The best Farm. Garden. Ponltry Yard. LaWD,School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neates'Iron Fences. Iron an"" -."lire Summer Houses, LawQFurniture, and other wire work. Best Wlre-ltretch..

er and Flier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS•• RIOHMOND, IND.

WARRANTED �g�t::��ow
�:at�:Jr�r:dt�rflf:r
have double the power
-of all other mills.
Mfr8.ofTankl,Wlud

'. ��I�r.,'{;::�e�nd

--DEALERS IN--

5 DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

The Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press,
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

Tbe best for either Hay or Straw. We cheerfullymail to applicants complete descriptive circulars otabove goods.

FA,RBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCmSON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA. HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
potnts EAST.

DALLAS, Fr. WOltTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESroN, and all
prlnolpal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.Well Drills
pr Solid Dally Tralnil with Pullman Bufl'et

Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE
Investment
small, prof-
���l�.���
mailing
large lllus
trated Cata·
logne with

partlen·lars.
Manufaetnred by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 .,. 189 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

....�;- ....====:-.--
."

H. O. TOWNSEND,
GeneralPassenger andTicketAllent. ST. LOUIS, ),(0.MODERN HERO GRINDINGMILL & POWER.

C "Iro"'" I For (1''' (1\{ormatlon concerning
aM "lua AGRICULTURAL LAND
In southern C..llfornl� address with ltamp

JOHN D, ISLER, .,aD D1eco, C"l.

Far superior to any othermill in the market, for many reasons, whloh we will give In
olroular on applfoatlon. .

STANDARD IMPLEMENT CO" :KANSAS CITY, MO.

•
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"Ar Sal'." "W'tlftUd," "hf" EzcMn.tI'," and IfnGlJ

lIIIOIrIUemMI" f"" ./Iorl "..... wUl "" clIarl7ed nao

eMUpw_a (or .acll CnssrU9n. ItdU4U",. anum
IHIr covnl8a as ()fM lDOf'a. OJIII flOUIIllIB orasr.

__ Speolal. -AII ",.a�rB rtcelf}�a tor 11111 column
/'fom subBen_., for a limited time, �II b�
�<l al one-half III� abov� raCU--cas1l !DCIII 1111
IWdsr. Ii wUlpalllloul .'l'r1/ 111/

TWO-VENT VOLUHN--(Vontlnued.)

FOR BALE OR TRADE _ One foll·blood Norman
Btallloo. Allo two Clydeldale Btalllool. I wlll

sell on time to lolt tbo porc]l�ler and at'low !lgorea.
Addrell at once, Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Marlon
ce., ltaB.

IRVIN BLANCHARD-DEHORNEB OF CATTLE.
Two years experience. Goaraotee no stobs to

1P'0w. Wlll dehorn In any part of Kansas. In herde
of fonr hondred head. at 10 cents per head. I ole
Haatr's chote. Address, Homestead. Kas.

FOR BALE - Poland· China pigs, cheap. J. A. BARTHOLOMEW" oo., Real Eotate Md Loan
Hughes & Bons, Wludsor, Mo. Brokers, 189 Kansao avenoe, TOPeka, K.... Write

them for information aboot Topeka, the capital of ·tlle

To BXCHANGE FOR BTOCK-loo acres three end Btate, erlande, farml or city p��.
three-qu ..rters miles from Bt. FrancIs, Kas. Ad·

dress 11m, 122, Bt. FrancIs, Kas.
----------------

FOR BALE-AlIck, three-fourths Percheron horse,
4 years old, welgh81,700 pounds. Prlze·wlnnerat

the I!t"te and county fairs. cotor bay. He Is a blocky·
boUt stallion Bnd hard to out-ctses by .nybody's horse.
lf yoo meon bus ness _nd want a barg"ln, address
MartIn Bweeney, Bt.Marys, Kas.

SHORT-HORN BULLB FOR BALE.-I have an ex
tra lIne lot of young Bates and Bates-topped Short·

horn buus for sole. They are short·legied, thIck·
!leshed "eefy snlmels, just the kInd to Improve yoor
herd. Long ttme gtven to purchasers. G. W. Glick,
AtchIson, Kss.

----------------------------

Of the blgbest breeding and most popular strains We oarry a large stook of younlr, vigorous
'WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghorns and Fan9Y stallions ami mares at all seasons, imported. young and matured on our farms, thus fullyPigeons for books, minerals, fo.sUs, moond reI· .aoottmated. Will make apeelal prloes to irtlee before winter.
10_S_,�_tc_._G_e_o._H_._H_Og_h_es_,_No_r_th_T_o_pe_kll_,_K_"'_,__ 160 HOLSTEIN-FRI SIANS at exoeptionally low prloes. Grand

opportunity to seoure foundation
AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKB FOR BA.LE- stook at low figures. ..- Send for Illustrated DW!itiVe Pampblet. Mention this paper.At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kansas Ave., GEO E BRO & 00 A ..".. ILLTopeka. " • • ., 0_, .

PATENTB.-J. O. Higdon, Bolloltor of Patents, Kan·
sao City,Mo., and Washmgton,D. C. Bample oOPY

p"tent, Instructions, references, free.

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
H20·acre farm III Rawlins .monty, Kana... , to«ether

with atock, crops and machinery, on account of
health of owner. Address H. J. Browne, AtWOOd, Kas.

'ATTENTION, BUTTER-MAKERS.-I want to pur-ehaae lor mount. In trade an A 1 arttcte of butter.
Please gIve prIce wanted and amount prodoced per
week. C. E. Shafer. lrlnldad. Co.or�do.

WANTKD-SOldlerB, Boldlers' WIdows, or depen-
dent relatives, who have clatms against, the U. B.

government or are entitled to pensions, t.. call atP, H. ...

STRAYED UR STOLEN.-e25 tor the recovery of a 00ne1's olBce, 816 Kansas Ave .• Topeka. Don't delay. :; III
dark chestnut sorrel mare colt, white spot In tore-

FOR FREE INFORMATION _ Concerning cheap a: Z
heart. large bushy tall; had hnlter on. Robt. Gotll. FlIorms and City Property In the best part of lolls. � 0
Paxico, Kas. soorl. address Blmmona & ClI., Monroe City, Mo. I � �
To KXCHANGE-A good stock ot livery In Topeka . . 1-

for stosk cattle. Address "W," Kansas Farmer, $100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO rn

Topeka.
or farm 'property. eX8:ltn:� �� ��I�f:�r:[:dl!�' �:�!\t��.�Il"J��:� THE

WANT��D _ To negotiate with parties Interested West. J. H. Dennis. Topeka, Kas.
In starnlug a cheese factory or separator cream

ery. Have Borne meaDS u.nu fourteen years exper
Ience lOS butter and cheese-maker. Address J. L.
Abless, 1028 New Jersey St .• Lawrence, Kas.

THREE !lTALLIONB FOR SALE.-NormRn. :Mor·
R'''D, splendid horse, 5 years old; Clyde, same age,

and Normun. l'oPllerbottom, 3 years old. Must ua
sold at once tor uhsh or bankable paper. Address
F. S. Trew, AdminIstrator. Tescott. I!t..as.

I B. BARNEB-Blue Moond, Iras , has for sale reg·
o latered H"lstelns. Terms to suit.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE
, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple ·Seed·

IInll's, at lew prlcel. BABCOCK & STONE.
North Topeka. K....

FOR BALE CllEAP-A new 1. X. L.Wlndmlll,wlth
tank. tower and pump. Price 880. Address John FOR EXCHANGE-Two g004 qoarte.. of'land, for

�euberfi!er, Topeka. horse •• cattle or merchandise Write what YOII
have. tIIOO at 7 "er cent. and tfiOO at 7 per cent. R. Q.
Hankins. Ness CIt.y, &as.'PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-For sale; 81.50

each, throe for 84.00. Good ones. F. Bortzlleld,
Mapleton, Kas.

SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD" 1220 UNION AV£NUE,MILLET A SPECIALTY. '
(One block from Union Depot)Red.WhIte. Alralra III A1s,ke Clovers,

KANSAS C MTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass. Red Top. -ITY 0Onion Setts, Tree See.-.,dt e ,
Cane Seed. �tc. , •

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 CLBVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRRS!

T::a:E

SCiENTIFlc�r��
Tne BES1· MILLon EARTH
hasoul';;Al!'El''l! BOTTOII[ Intended to prevent breakage should'rup M,:r.i",mtall, ��L lDtU alii. OUaer lmpron.eot. .d .... lUll t-u srladlal
EAR CORN with SHUCKS on,
A great .avlng of teed as well a. labor of DUNkin••
The oomlu. Peed fo .. p ....ctlcal. economical Feede ..8.

,J;f�ll,t;'I:;;��lg���::a":::�fl �rh��'i:fn���toJ'r!I�� ScientiOe.

WE CUARANTEE Greater dnrablllty
and bette .. results

than can be obtaIned wIth any other Mill.

WE CUARANTEEI�8et:����:�g�":::s�INlrli
macle. quality of wo ..k. life-time of platcH. and other
Pl.... ts considered. Sent ou trIal to responsible partie•.
Numerous sizes for all Powers. All fully guaranteed.

FOOS MFC. CO. SPRINCFIELD,O.

Kansas City Stock Yards�
KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI,Am always In themar\<ettobuyor sellSEEDSJ. G. PEPPARD.

PROFESSIONAL DEHORNER. _ T. W. Andrew., 1220 UnIon Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
:Ros8vllle, KIl8., uses �he hWebster CRute," w.btch

��/re��:.stF��:l!�a��:i.::�;c��I:II�:n�attle. Write

::;!!�!�e7I���r:. �e�: PUlE GA&DEH SEEDS Most Oommodious and Best Appointed
K�:�:'f8it�����lst. Tromboll, ReynOlds & Allen, Missouri Valley,FOR BALE OR TRADE-A stock ot general mer·

cllaDdlse and store buildIng, for cash, live stock
01' good clear land. DanIel Nettletqn, Lenora. Kas.

ARE BY FAR THE

in the

FOJ�n���:e'l::,�.!:.'ooth Rock poultry. A. D.
With ample capaoity for feeding, weig1aiq and shipping cattle, Rags, sheep, horse. and mules.
They are planked thNughout, no y.arde are better watered and in none is there a better 8,.1-
tem of drainage. The faot that

W"AN rED-To rent. a good fllrm, wIthin ten or lIf·
.

teen miles of Topeka .• Address Joseph Thomp·

C II h'80n, care KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. lEn EDAIS', ynClALTY,�;,:;:a";"°K:::
HigherNOW Ii YOUR TIME-To secore good breedIng

birds clleap! Three pens Of LIght Brahm.... one
cock and three lIens eacb, 1887 hatcb, Felch strain,
froiD.6 to .18 each. B"onee TurkeIlB-Tomo, from .s
up; him., tro',. 82 up. Prelllium stock. PekIn Duck.
-Twelv� paIrs, registered .tock, from es op. l\1ust
be tHken now at these prIces-will be hlgker In the
spring. Mrs. Emma BrosIus. �opeka, Kas.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor·
man Btnlllon VIERZON. Having a la.rge numl�"r ofhis gar, to breed the comIng season, I desIre Lv ex·

change for Bn Imported Norma. stallion of equallndl·
1'ldual merit and breedIng qualitIes. Or will seli and
give term. to suIt, on good bankable paper. Here I.
a rare opportunIty to form .. horse company. Also
two superior H herd book" Hereford bulls for sale.
Dan Small, care AmerIcan Bank, North Topeka. Kas.

STEA:M BAWMILL-For sale cheap. All In run·
nlng order. Easy terms. D. W. Mercer, .Matlleld

Green, Chase Ca., K88.

FOR BALE _ Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan regIs·
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange for sad·

dIe mare, color chestnHt or black, 15).9 hands hlgl•.
Address John Milburn .•Fort Scott, K8S.

TREE SEEDS J. G. PEPPARD,
" 1220 UnIon Ave.,

" KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In Os·
wego (county seat), Kansas, for choIce sheep.

Address W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls. Kas.

FOR BALE-loo Acres; all fencedandcross·fenced;
two good barns, ll�rse stable, granary will hold

2-000 bushels. carrlnge hOllse, corn crIb; a large va·
rlety of frolt trees In boarlJ\g; slx·room house, nearly
new. Four and ahalf miles from Stanord. Price t4,600
-t7OO fnur years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf·
ford, Iras.

WANTED-Tbe address of canvassers ...110 want
employment-at home or abroad. ladles or gen·

tlemen. Lock Bnx 79. Marlon, Kas.

BERKIiIHIRES-ThOrOUgbbred boar pIg. for sale or
trade. WrIte I)r come aDd see them. H. B. Cowles,

Topeka. K ...

PURE SEEDS FOR SALE.-EarlyMInnesota WhIte
Amber Cane Seed, quart, 20 cents; four quarts, 75

cents-(add 3t) cents per qlll\l;tfor post,age); peck.$L25.
Whlto MHo MaIze snd EgyptIan RIce Corn. peck 50
cents by express. Bloss Bros., Offerle, Edwards Co.,
Kas.

"JACK FOR SALE. - Black Dan, Kentucky-bred.
aged 8 yeare, Is a sure toal-getter. Also mules

and Rorses for sftle. Addre.s Hays & :Marple. Box .20,
North Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-160 acres level praIrie land, 40 acres In
cultivation. LOBn of '600, four years to run. A

bargaIn. Address LIncoln Ncwsom, Scott, Scott Co.,
Kas.

AGENTS WANTED-To handle the Bell Patent
Weather StrIps. G. W. Bell & Co., Home 011tce

707 Edmond St" So. Joe. Mo.

PURE TREE SEEDS forTREE CLAIMSSend tor catalogue and
price list. Trumbull. Reynold. & Allen, Kansas CIty,
Mo.

LOST-One chestuut sorrel colt, 2 years old, about
twelve hands high, whIte spot In forebead. Got

��; :rlb����';':��rl��t�:'o�::�t��:lI�'ge��rr"e�i,r:;��
It to os. R. & M. Bernlteln, 834 Kansas Ave" North
Topeka, Kas.

UTlLL EXCHANGE-Extra lIne Bull Calf, reglo·" tered Short-horn. Also two for sale. C. V. N.
House. Bprlng Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.

FOR BALE-400 TONB OF GOOD HAY.-lIayIs
foor miles from Paxlc� and lIve trom Bt. Marys.

Address L. :Ronss�. Bt. Marys, &as.

WANTED - Farmers ami Gardeners to use our
PURE GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS. If yovr

merchant don't have tllem, wrIte us direct. Trom·
bun, Reynold. & Allen, Kansa. CIty, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new tllree room house, wIth cis·
tern. spring, etc.. at Rochester, one and a halt

mile. north of North Tope'lla. Will rent on long lease
wIt·, land attached, or hOUBe till March 1, next. Also
after Mar"h 1, 11189, a daIry farm convenl.ntly lIxed
up. Jam�s U. Hughes, North Topeka. Kos.

BLAKE'S TABLES
--OF--

WEATHBR PREDICTIONS
FOR leeS.

Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is dUll to the 100atl0R at these Yards of EIGHT PAVKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaoity of 8,300 oattle, and 27,:lOO hogs, and tbe regular attendanoe and sbarp oompeti
tive buyers for the Paoldnlr Houses of Omaha, Cbioago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cinoinnati,
Now York and Boston. All the thirteen reaas l'llllRiRg inte ][anlas City have dlreot o&nneo·
tlon with the Yards, .lrorellng the best aocomm0datlons for stock cominlr from tl>.e great
grazing grounds ef all theWestern States and Terrltori(ls, and also for stook destined for
Eastern markets,

The business of the Yard. is done sYltematioally, and with the utmost promptnel., so taat
there is no delay ami no olasliing, aDd stockmen have found here, aDd will fJontinuo to Anll�
that they get all their st80k is worth, with the least possible delay.
o. F. lIttOBSE,

Qeneral Manager.
lil. E. BIOlIABDSON,

liooretary and Treasllrtlr.
B. P. 0lIILD,

Superilltendant.

OONSIGN YOUR. OATTL.E, HOGS &; SHEEP TO

Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Larimer,

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas Vity, Kansas,AooordinA' to Mathematloal Caloulations,
based on Astronomloal :LBws, is ready for �Highestmarket prices reaUzed and satisfaction goar..nteed. Market reports turnlshed free to ship·mailing. pera and feeder.. Corre.pondence solicited. Reference:-The NatIonal Bank of Commerce, KansaB Olty.
Price '73 cents fo�r8'i�gb: or two copies

These tables give tae maximum, minimum
and mean temperature, in degrees Fabrenbelt,
for eaob month in the year, for most of tbe
Nortbern States and part of tbe Southern
States, eaoh State being oaloulated separately.
The amount of rainfall bas been oaloulBted
for eaob State, most of tbe Terrhorles, and
for Quebeo, OntariO and Manitoba, for eaoh
montb In the year, and tbe results stated in
Inohes; and most of the larg., !States bave
been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
Ganeral prediotlons are also given for Eng·
land and Europe. Tbe predloted degrees of
temperature and inobes of rainfall will prove
to be so nearly correct tbat tbey will clearly
indicate wblob parts of tbe oountry will be
tbe warmest and wblcb tbe ooldest. whlob tbe
wettest and wblch tbe driest for eacb montb.
We bave compiled all tbe reoor"'s for tbe past
fifty years. and show in Inobes wbat tbe aver
age rainfall bas been In eaoh of said subdlvls·
Ions. Also wbat the norIDal temperature bas
been. We bave also calculated tbe weBtber
for all civilized oountries, to know wbat tbe
crops will be in all parts of the world, from
whloh we bave Inserted a table sbowing wbat
tbe probable price will be in Cblcago for
wbeat, oorn, oats and ootton for eaob montb
in 1889.
Tbe best evidenoe of the oorreotness of these

predictions Is our past record, whioh shows a
verification of 88 per cent. for tbe past four
teen years; and tbe oQnstantly inoreaslng
demand from all parts of tbQ olvlllzed world
for our weather predlotlons. Tbe floods,
droutbs and temperatures for. 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything whloh has
oocurred slnoe 1816.
Addre.. V. C. BLAKE; Topeka, Kania••

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROOl.VLCORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY,

Twenty·flve years experlenoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoes
on consignments 194 K'

,

8t Ch'lliReferellce8:-Htde&LeatherNat·IBank,Cbloago. InZle., leago, I

�c>r Sa1e!1 HUGHE.THOMPSON,
AT THE COLLEGE �'ARM, I BROOMCDRN

Yoarlin� Short - horn Bulls, Commission and Dealer in Broom-:tdakers"
Supplies. Reference :-National Dank of Com
meroe.
1412 &: 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, D[o.

All reds and gooll ones, the get of tbe imported
Cruloksbank bull Thistle Top 83876, now IB use
in Col. Harris' herd.
AlBa, an unsurpasi1ed lot of KNABE

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, TOllClh, Workmanship and Dnrability�
WILLIAM: KNABE ... CO..

BALTIMORE. !2 and 1!4 East Baltimore STREET,
NEW YORK, IIl1 FIfthAv. WASHINGTON, 817Mu.rketSpMe.

YOUNG BEBKSHIRES
of both Mexes, of oboloest families. PrloeB to
suit the times. Address

E. :M_ SHELTON,
Manhattan, Xas.

•

..J


